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SI'l:CTAL NOTICES. 
It i. e\'itlellt thnt, the 'I'm:oSOl'lfJ81' \\'ill offer to ",h'erli~cr~ 11I11l~'1II1 mI· 

"nntages in eirellllltioll. We hllle "Ireatly su)'seriher. ill el'ery \,nrt of 
Iwlin, in Ccylott, Bl1rllwh, nIHI un the J'crsinr. 01l1f. Our l'lLl,cr nltotn gucs 
tn Ureat Hrituiu, FUUICO, GcrmnJlY, lIuugnry, Urcccc, ItHs:-in, Cotl!'5tUHti. 
1I0\,le, }<;I{y\,t, "'"strldin, <11111 N"rth IInu :South AmcriclL. 'l'he followillg "ury 
1lI0olcrnto rutes hll\'o 1Ieell adopted: 

Av\,m"J'IBJNl; RITES. 

}o'irst ill.c.-rtiun ........ 16 Iilles n11111l1ll1cr ......... 1 ):1I\,ce. 
}'or cllch mlditiollllllille .............................. 1 AIIIIII. 

SI,nee is ch"rgcd for ·nt. ti,e rnte; of 12 lilies to the i"d,. ~\,eciol nrrallgo' 
Illellts CUll 1'0 1I11l1ie for lar!!o IIlh'ertisclllullts, lind for IOllger m,d fixed 
periolls. For further illforllllltioll 111111 col. tracts for mherti.iug, "1'1'1y to 

]'II:S~IIR. COOI'EH & ('0., 
,\,ll'erlising Agcllts, llookscllcrs IIl1d l'IIuli,her", ~llntlo\V Sired, }o'ort, 

llombny. 

'l'u SUBSVltIBERS. 

'fhe Sul"cril,tioll price at \lhieh tl,o 'fm:osol'IIIST i~ pu1l1i>hed uarely 
covorN cost-the ,Iesigll ill cstllbll~I,illg' t.he jOllrIJlI.1 1,11\';IIg' 100CII rIIthcr 
to rcach n \'l·ry lI'itlo circle of re,,,ler", tholl to Illake II 1",.,lit. "'c CII"lIot 
fltfortl, therefore, t.o t=cud :O:1'{'eiIIlCI1 <:()])ic~ free, Hor to ~U]lllly Hbraricl'l, ~(). 
cictic!ol, or irulhhhu .. J:-. gratuituH:.:Iy. l'UT the f-ntllO rc:u~on wo nrc flhligc(l 
to Il<lopt the 1'11111, 1I0W IlIIi\'orsal ill Alllorica, of re'luirillg' ""I"criioer" to 
J'ny in IlIlmllce, IlII1I of stol'pillg' tho lon!,er Ilt tho "IIt\ of lho terlll pai,\ for. 
1I1uIIY years of I'racticul eX!,l'riellc" hll\'o cOlIl'illce.\ 'Ve"tcrn I'lIl,l;'hur8 that 
this "ptulII of "a"h l'aY'lIclit i, tl.o l'e"t m.d lIIost ""ti_factory to both 
l,nrtics; ntHl ull rC:-O:J,ectul,lc jUllruni:i nrc now COlltlllctCc.l Oil tlJis },Inll. 

Hub~crihCl:-o wi:-:ldllg' n prilltl,.l receipt for their TCJlJittubl'CS Ul1Ist :-;cnd 
~ta",\," fo" rctul'1l !,ostuge. Otherwise, IIclUlowlctlglllcllts will be 1111,,10 
throllgh the j"ur,,,.!. 

'I'he 'l'Ill-:OSol'II,wr will np!,cllr cllch 1II01lth. 'I'ho ratc9, fflr 111'1'11'0 1111111' 
l'ers of 1I0t Ie"" thull 4U C"IIIIIIII" HOYIII 4t.o caeh, of reatlillg' IIl1llter, or 
4S0 COllllllllN ill 1111, "re "" foll"w" :-·'1'0 ::;ubscriloer~ ill lilly l,urt of ""lill, 
It" 6 !,or '''''''"11; ill Ceyloll, HH 7; ill tho :Stmit" Sct.tICIIICllts, Chill", J"l"'"' 
1I11t! Au,trali", 1:8. Il ; ill Africn, 1~lIrul'e, '111'\ the UllilClI :Slate", ;t 1. laIC 
ycar (lll,lia) It,. 4; Si";.do copies '"lIlIlS l:l. HClllitt,mcc" ill 1'0.lnl .tulll\, 
lll".t I.e lIt tho rate uf nil lias I i to the HIIl'ec to col'or ,1i.e'".111t. The aloul'o 
ru.t.c~ illCItHlo po:-:tng-o. ..Yo 'Ii.(OIlt: '1r,ill b(~ f 'lIt, "ul in. the Imlll's u)' }Japn' ~~l'Itt 
'l!ltt;l tltc 'iJWU",11 ·is nmittf;,[; ({lid i,tl(I1·;tfU!1 ti,e 1'ft/It:'I' ?!Jill III!. di.~('ult';WlHd 
(It Me f'.'t"p;l'lltiwl, ,!f the I,rnl 3llh.~(",.i"t'd fur. HCllliU:UiCCX should he made ill 

l\ICluey.ord(~r~, 1I111H1i~, Bill cJJCIIUC~, !or 'l'J'H1umry hil1fo1, if in rcgh:tcrml 
Il,l.Ior"), n"'\ lIIao\o.I'"),,,Iolo OI,ly to tho l'IIU1'IIIETUIlK 01' 'fiJi, 'I'll J:;08Vl'lI I S'f, 
.' ('row'~ Nest," Brcllch Can"y; HUilluay, India. 

• \o..l:l"rs: r,oll,lOlI 1E1I;r.\. Bcrllnr,1 QllnrHch, lfi I'iccnrlilly, \\'; 111. 1'. G. 
J.CY.II:1\·j,·. Fra 11 Cl' : ""ell' York, S. H. 'Veil, &, Co., i8i, llroatlwlIY; Jj",lnn, 
:l1"ss. Volbr 111111 Hieh, 0, 1Ilolltg-ulllery I'llIcc ; ChicI'g'o, 111 .• 1. U. Bu",I),. II:!, 
]"l Salle l;t.. "'"ericlIlI .lIuscdhor" lI111y III"" ortler thcir !'''I'ers through '\', 
Q, JIHI!-(e, ES'h iI, Broudway, New York. 

Ceyloll: 1.'IIIc \reere"",'riy,i, llel'lI!y Coroller, ])odll,"I11",n: .Jol," Rolourt 
de l;i1l'lL, SlIrvcyor Gelleral's OlfiCl', Cololllloo : DOli 'l'itll!lthy Karuuuruluc 
~~ , 
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1'110 Editors llisclaim l'l'H}lOllsibiHty for o]liuions expresscd 
by contributors in their IIrticics with sOllie of which they 
IIgree, with uthers, not. Grcat la.titUlIe is allowc(1 to COlTC
Hpolldelll~, ami they alone nre accuuntable fur what they 
write. Tile juurJml is offered:ls a vnhiclc t()r the wille 
dil5selllilla.tioll of filCts anti opilliolll': cOllllectc(1 with the 
Asiatic religiolls, philosuplJies allli sciclJces. All who have 
uuythillg worth telling arc lIlnde welcllille, aIllI llot inter
fered with. Rejected M:-;:-;, are Hot returned. 

.- -_.-.. --..--
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Volume ImvilJg bl!cn fl'lll'illted, tIle subscriptiull for tbe 
fiI:st YCllr ( 'i: c. from Oet?bl'l' .H!7U to SeI,tel11 ber ] 880) 
will be Hs. (,·S ns advertIsed 1Il the April ami subse
quent lIullibers of t.hnt VotUlnc. Su bscribcrs fllr the 
Second V olmllc pay R.s. (i only. 

SIlt mCHAlm HAS DON}~ ~UIt SOCIETY THE GR};AT 
hOllom of lIIi:ueprescnt.illg its clwracter mill objccts to an 
English uUllience, A pamphlet edition of "A Speech 
delivered in the SheldoJlian 'l'heatre, Oxford, on Mon
day, May 10, 1880, by Sir Richard Temple Bart" G.C.S.!., 
C. I. E., late Governur of Bombay, ill furtherance of 
tIle Oxford Mission to Calcutta," just sent us from 
England, illforms the OxulliaJls tliat" llludem education 
is ~hakiJlg the Hindu faith to its very foundation j" and 
" mnollg t.he cousequences of such a change in the miuds 
of tIle people is the furmation of several ill1})oJtant sects." 
He, however, bethought him uf only three-t.he BralJIllO 
Sanwj, the Pl'artlmnu Samaj, aml-t.he sect of Theoso
phists ! "There is another sect," sayl" Sir Richard, "callet! 
the PrarthalllL SUllJaj, ,/.t·ldclt is 1I0'll' be·i11[} e.~tabli81If.!l 
in Poolla ; and in the city of Bumbay it.self: t1u;1'C is mwtlte'1' 
8l'ct, called the 'l'heosuphists." The religious opinions uf 
two of these three illlportallt sects arc kindly explained. 
The Bra]lI11os "are almost, though not ent.irely, Christ.iallS. 
You llIay aHemi ulle of tlleir lectmcs, alHl you willlleur 
the speaker begin with a text from the New Testament, 
Hlltl lie will pruceed fur mallY minutes before you will 
timlout tlmt he is nut It Christian, In fact., these lllen 
are lillgerillg upun the very threshohl of Cllrist.iauity, 
'almost persuaded,' to be ChristiaIlS." The Prarthaua 
SHll1njists nre passed over without not.ice, though their 
IUlJulsOIlle white edifice is one of the conspicuous urna
ments of the GirgauJll quarter of Bombay, But he knuwH 
all about 118 at allY rate: possibly ii'um the reports of his 
secret police, "The TllCosophists of Bombay nrc, I be
lievc," n:lI1arks the emiJlCllt lecturer, " Leiug iustructed by 
persou:,:, llOt natives, bllt of European descent, who ha\'e, 
after abnlldonillg <...'hristinnity, proceeded to IUliia t.o di~ • 
cover ill the Verlas, tlw ancient writings of t.hat country. 
the true somce of wislluIll." And he most kindly sug
gests that the olle thing which" the upper educated 
classes of tIle l'euple of 11l(1ia" need is "to send out tu 
t.hem mell of greater e~.Ilture than their own." Stoppillg 
only to remark t.hat neIther Oxford 110r any ot.her Euro
pean uuiversit.y ever turned Ollt a scholar, the equal of allY 
olle of tifty Indian philosophers who might be named, we 
will say that greater igIlOnlnCe of the objects and }lri11ci
pIes of tllo Theosophical Society could Hot lmye been 
::;IIOW1I. It is llOt lell by persons who abandoned Chris
tiUllity, since tlley 11 ever accepted it; ))01' is it a religious 
sect, nor Joes it Ilrofcss to be, hut, on the cont.rary, it dis
tinctly affirms that as a societ.y it has no creed, m;1l takes 
ill members uf all creeds Ilpon equal terms. 'Vhile so far 
fi'Oln Ol\l' 11I~lping or cllcuuraging Hindus to" thruw ofl' 
tllC faith oftheir fitt.hers," we have been doing' our best fur 
the llast two years to nmke t.hem respect that filith more 
than ever, Hnd to reali7.c that their'ancestors taught u better 
religion, better philosoplly aUlI better science than allY 

other llrttioll of Eurolle ever heard 01: 1£ Sir ltic1mnl 
11101lDS to discOllT8e again at Oxford upun IlIliiun religious 
Opillioll and" sech;" he would do well to stuoy IJis sl1~iect 
a litt.le deeper. He wight thcn even ascertain tllut there 
is a Hiudu sect-Ie[Hler with some three lakhs of iul. 
luwers, named Pandit Dayulland Saruswati Swami, whoso 
Arya Sflll1!1j has fifty branches thro1.1ghout Indi~-one a\ 
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]:lomhay,-with a· member of t.he GoVel"llOr'fl Couneil·:If; 
h'esidcnt-<-and the avowed object of which is to promote 
the stlidyo£ tlw Vedas. 

:., • 
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.aoo]) NBWS l/IWM CEYLON . 

.. Facts ot' a ycrygrnti(yiug llatllfe, amI which reflect 
llOl101ir_ npolJ,all tOljCCl'Il('ll, are rcptirt-ccl by Mr. Presidellt 
Jayasekam frolll Poillt de Galle, Um Brallch Society 
at that' place opened, Oil the ,};"jth Septelll bel', according 
to previous alllloUnCemeJlt, It set-ular school, entitled the , 
First Buddhist Theosophica'l ~chool' of nalle. On the 
opening dny: I K:l boys W1Jl'n' ·-ill attemlallce, ami by the 
,Hit of Octo her the number had increased to :W5. Of these,' 
only DO voys, are from Blldclhist temples, li2 are tmllH
fctTeel from the Jtoman Cat.holie sehoob, ] Of'S from tile 
-W csleyall s('hoo\:;, and 27 from the S. P. U. Mission 
Hcllool;.:,' Pupils, are now heing prepared fur presellta
tiU\l iJl thc· si)!t h stallclarclof (:oyernmellt Clr:1l1t Exallli
ltatiull~ ,The 1)()fJI\:)o; usell are Lamie's standard publi
,!~\,ti.CJJI~: . ~dIOOI~' ha\'o also heen openetl by 'ottr Branchu:; 
'at PllIJatlul'c, Colombo and Kalldy. 

'. 8lJT.il1JJ[~DAl':A~AND'S VIEWS 'ABOUT .YOGA. 

~,;, The rcc~llt visit of Col. Olcott and Matlame Blnvatsky to 
'M.e~rutaftprdedun,'oppurtunity, which ,\'as embraced tu 

" 'cllC.lt the vjyws u(t.he Cltief of the At')'a SamHj l:POll 
,,,anous Slt!).Jcc~s. ". Among; these was tllO Yoga Philosophy 
and .the Suldlw;,or pSyclllC y?wers,· possible for man to 

'. attam by the cour::leof tralllm rr described by Patanjali 
, and other Asiatic philosophers. to There has been so mtLCh 
lI~lCertaillty as to ,dmt Swanii DayiinHnd does believe,- U1HI 

Jus ~m,lCl1lTeJ\ce with .t!1C 'nleoso}lhists upon these Iloints 
has, been so flat.ly dellled, that the resnlts of the Meerut 
discussions will be read with general interest. At the se-

• 
i\. :YII~~:\,\ .IOLn~.\L ()~. HI~C]~"T' DATE COX'L\I~S A 

·j'cPOl't l;y Dr. Rlltlolf Fall!, the philologist. 11p0l1 Jlis eX:L
l1\;nat~)-\l illt.o the la'Jigmi,ges of the Illdialls of tllC South 
AlIlI'l'icalJ ('(jlltillellt, which ought to excite the wonder 

-:u((l iuterest of all An'am:, The leal'llct\ nnthul; };uy::; lie 
lias (ljse~\"cl'cll the lll(;St ustollJulillg attillitie:,; ill the lan-

'il-ll;}(reS'SI"j,)kl'll hy til() Indians illPertI alld llolivih, oSl'e-
,.., ,.., . I I ' "I ('ially ill (~lti,:ll1ilt alld Aymara, WIt I t Ie SemItIC :tngtlagr:s. 
',A,'aLi(:Uspcl'ialTy. As Dr. J<'alh lias .hUUll ,litmiliar with 
'tllis lalt.er t,UIIglj(' frOlll his hllyllOOlllllS testllllollY catlllol 
,j,.. c:lIkil ill 'lll1'stioll. Folll)\I'i!l,~- up this dlle he ha~ 
JlllJl1\1, lir~1. a ('Olllll'etill,S; lillk with the Aryan roots, und, 
Hl" '(tilt I l\-. has Hni yeel face t<o face with tile snrprisiug re\'e
latioll t.i"lltt tile" SellliLie 1'<00(8 an) llniversally Aryan." The 

," ,'Ollllll()11 ;':(CllIS of nil the \'ariallts arc foulld ill thpir 
]I!lrl'st (;olliliti.on ill (luil'itua awl AYllltlnt," from which 
f:l('t ])1'. Fall! derin!~ (,he ('ollt'lu::lioll that" the high plains 
lit' Pel'll ulld Buli\'ia lllllHt 1)1) regarded as tile poillt of cxit 
of the pre~ullt racc,". This llleans tlmt the race Ollt
tluwell from Pel'll awl Bolivia tuwanb the East and Wel;t 
1(1 peoldu t]le earth, illstead of pillll'ing out of the high 
·t:t1)Ie-ll~I)(ls of' A~ill. \\'c thlls sec olle mon; example of 
ille killd uf le:il'llet! gucss\\'ork whidl pa;;ses current :IS 

"Sciellce" all(l hllJlIbll,~s the youth uf' India illto despil;ing 
lllc rcal wisduill uf tlieil' nlleesturs which ('ontains the 
truth. 

• 
,II:. \\'. I:. Ie; 01,' l'oo~,\, WHITES TO E1'iQUIRJ~ IF ANY 

olle ell\l l'xplaill the causc of the fullowillg Jwtural phe-
111l1l1l!llUIl, J II tho dusk of a doudy e\'elling of .J uly 
1:-\01, wbile tmvellillg hy the 01(1 I'Onll frolll Byeulla 
til KII:Uldnlla, through an aVclllte of trees, ho nuticell thc 
sillluitaneous OlltHash of the lights of myriads of glow
,,-ol'lllS at illtcrvah; of six or l-ieVell scconds. '1'110 effect 
was very striking, alii I l'clllilldecl the ollsel'ver of the 
altetlln.te flash alit! darkllcsl-i of tIIO revolving light in a 
light-house at thc mouth of Bombay harhom. He saw 
tile same phCIlOlllenUIl, thongl1 IlOt Oil so grand a scall', 
whell guillg' frum Basfleill to Wndhwan. in the month of 
Alltrnst last. Our corrcspollclent pertmelltly asks how 
it i~ that so lIIall,)' milliom; of' glow-WOl'lllH shoulll cover 
uncllllH'OYCr the IUllIinouR parts uf their bodies so simul
taneously; :L1111 qlleries whether the fltCt lllay be attribut
('II to tile rceurrcllce of l-iix-Oiecoml wav~~, or impulses, 
of the, ull-pel',,:uling electrie 0)' other fluid, which run 
LltrolJO'hout the universc. This could hardly be. or else 
a ~ix~~ecollll periodicity ,vonltl be observed in the aut.o
nmt.ic 1ll0vellWllLs of all othei' living things, which is 

_ Hot the case, or, jf a fact, one that, to the best of our 
knowledge, has not yet ,been recorded. 

\ , 

, veral intervicwOi th-oro were aJways present some witnesses, 
;llld ~Il occasions, as many as thirt.y or forty. There are, 
therefore, ample means to corroborate what is here re
ported, awl what is compiled hom lIotes taken by Col. 
Olcott at the time, and tile written lllcmoramia furnish
ed at II is reeplest by three of the witnesses. 

Tho first <piestion prupounded to the SWaJlJi Wflil 
,whether. Yoga was a true sc,ieJ.lce or. but It lll~taphysical 
spe~ulatJulJ ; whether Patal\1ah tlescl'lbetl psyclllcul powers 
attalllablc by mall, and whether they hacl been attained or 

TI C:! " ' Hot. ID .-nvanll:-; an~wer was that Yoga was true and bused 
upon a knowledge of the laws of Natnre. It was· then 
:,ske~l wlletlier these puwers could still be acquired, or 
the tllne had passed by. The amiwer wac; tlmt Nature's 
laws arc unclmngEmble aIHI illimitable; what hall been 
clone unee cOHld be <lone now. Not only can the man of 
to-day learn to do all the thillgs describell by till) 
uncieut writl'rs. but lie Ilimself, the Swami, could teach 

. the ll\eth()d~ to allY Olle wlJO might sincerely wish to take 
up tlmt. COl1l'SC of life. _MallY hatl come to him profess
illg their desire awl aSl:!crtiug their ability to command 
su('cel:!~ ; he IUlll tried threo but all failed. One was a. resi
dent of Agm. They begau well, but ::loon grew impatient 
of lmving to cunfine thelllselves to what they rc"anled as 
tririal etfurts, tlllll, tu their surprisc, broke down'" sudden
ly. Yoga is the ll1o:-;t d ifficllit science of all to learn, and 
few JlWIJ arc eapable nu\\'. He was aske(l if there are 
lIOW Ii ving any real Y ogi~ who <:<tn at will produce the 
wonderful phcllolllena elcscribed in Aryan books. Hi~ 
reply wn~ that there arc suelL living mell. Theil' lllnll

bel' is small. They live in retired place:;, aIHI in their 
propel' pcrsuns they seldom ur ever appear in public. 
Their secrets are never commuuicated by tbe1l1 to plO
fane!'!, 1101' do they teach their seeret i>cience (vid!Ja) except 
to such a.s 11 pOll trial thC'y find deserving. 

Col. Olcott aHked wllcther these great masters CM(ih(it
?I!(io) are invariably dressed ill the saRi'on clothes of the 
ordinary S(I.'IIII,1j((shi or .Ii/kil· we see every dav, or in ordinary 
costUllJe. The Swami a.nswered in either"the one or the 
other, aH they may prefer, or circumstances require. III 
reply to the re'lHest tllHt withuut snggestion he would 
:-;tate what speeitie powerH the proticiellt in Yoo'a enjoys, 
he sai!1 that th~ truy Yogi can do, that which tlJO vulga.r 
eallmir(1cles.': It iH Heedless to Illake a list of hiOi power:;, 
JiJl' practically Ilis power is limited ollly by his desim and 
t.he strellgth of Ilis will. Among other tllings he can ex
dmnge thoughts with Ilis brother Yogis at allY distance 
even though tbey be as far apart as one pole from the 
other, anll have no visible, extel'llal means of conllllUllica
tion snch a3 the telegraph or post. He call read the 
thoughts of otbers. He can pass (in his inner self) fro}il 
oue place to another amI so be independent of the ordi
nary l11ean~ of conveyance and that at It speerl incalculably 
greater than that of the railway engine. He can wa.lk 
upon the water or ill the air abuve the surfilce of the 
ground. He can pass his own soul «(lim(l) from lds mVIl 
body into that of another person, either for a short time 
or for years as he dlOoses. He can prolong the natural 
term of the life of his own body by wit.hdrawinO' his 
(l,tma from it riming tile hours of' slcep, nud so, by red~cinO' 
t.he activity of t.he vita.l processes to It minimum, avoid 
the grea.ter part of the 1latmal wear and tear. The time so 
occupied is so much time to be added to the natural sum 
of the physical existellce of. the bodily machine. 
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Question. Up to wlmt' day, hour, or minute, of his 'oWli 
bodily I ife can the Yogi exercise this }>mver. of transferring 
hi~ alma, or inner selC to the body of anot.hi·r?' , 

An"ll'el'; Until the "last minute or even second of his 
natlll'al tel"l11 of life. He kl~ows beforchmlll to a secolHl" 
when hi;; hody m1U~t die, and, until that second strikes. he 
llmy prqjcct his sOll1 into anot.her llcrson's body if one iH' 
ready 'for his occupancy. Rut., should he allow that. 
instant to pass, tllen he can tlo no 1I10rc. The cord is 
sJJ:lppcd for ever, :lUd t.he Yogi. if not snfficieiltiy pnrifieu 
anti perfected to 'be enabled t.o attain J[oh/Ia,* must 
f(lliow t.lle common law of re-hirth .. The only difference 
hetween his case and that of other 111C'11 is t.hat llC, having 
becomb a far more intellectllal, . gooil mill wiSt! being 
t.han they, is reboi'u untier bet.t.er conditions, 

Q. Can a Yogi prolong his life to the following extent; 
Rn.y tlie natmal life of his own body is sevent.y years, can 
he, jnst before the death of that body, cnter the body of 11 

(~hild of six ye(l.rs, live in t.hat another term of seventy 
YC'aI'S, remove from tha.t to anot.her, l\lId live ill it 11 third 
sevent,y ? 

A. He can, and can thus pi'nlong his stny ·on earth to 
I1bout the term of four hundred years. 

Q. Can a Yogi thus pnss frOIl1 his OWil body into that 
of II. woman ? . : 

A. 'With nR much case aR' a man Clln, jf ho chooses, 
put on himself t.he dress of a woman, so ho can put over 
hiil own (r,II//(~ hel' physical form. Extel'lmlly, he would 
t.hen he ill C!vory physicnl aspect IIml relnt.ion 11 womUll ; 
intornally. himsC'lf. . 

Q. I havo met two illich ; that. is to sa)" two persons 
who appeared women, but who wore entirely 1111lsculine ill 
ovel'ything hut t.he hotly. One of them, you remember, 
we visited together at Ben::m.'s, in a temple 011 tho .llllllk 
of'the Hallges. 

A. Yes," M~i.ii." 
Q. How many kinds of Yoga practice are there? 
. Li • . Two-Ilntha YO.'lCl awl RI~ill Yogn. Under tho 

forlll()\' the iltlluent undergoes phYilical trialil and hal'dshipil 
for t.he purpose of sul~jecting the body to t.he will. For 
example, t.he swinging of one's body from It tree, head 
downwards, at a little llistauce from five buruing fires, 
&c. In R(~j(l. l"O.'lfl not.hing of the killtl is requirud. It iR 
a system of' ment.al training by which the mind is mati\! 
the scrvant. of tho will. The one-lInt/I((, 1'0ga-giveH 
physical results'; the other-Raja Yoqa-spiritual powers. 
He who woulu become perfect. in Rrda must have passed 
through t1!e training ill lIal/Uf. 

Q. But aro t.hero not persons who possess the Siddlti.q, 
or powers, of the Raja Yoga without ever having pnssetl 
through tll1l terrihle ordeal of the I1nt/ta? I certainly 
have met three such ill India, and they themselves told 
1I1e they hatl nevel' submitted their bodies to torture. . 

A. Then they practised Ilafhain their previous birth. 
Q. Explain, if you please, how we 1I1ay distinguish 

between real amI false phenoineult wheu produced by one 
illIppOsed to he a Yogi, 

A. Phenomena and phenomenal appenmlleos are of 
three kinds: the lowest are produced by sleight of hand 01' 
dexterity; the second by chemical and mechanical aitls or 
appliances; the third, nnd highest,; by the occult powers 
of man. \Vhencver anything of a startlillg nature is ex
hibitetl by either of the first two mean~, awl it is falsely 
representetl to hnye been of' an un-nat,uml or super-naturn.l, 
or mirnculous character, that is properly called a Ta1l1as/w, 
or dishonest tleception. Rut if t.he true alHl correct 
explanation of sllCh surprisillg effect is given then it. 
should he. clnss,etl ns n. simple exhibition of scientific,. or 
technical skill, aIHI is to be called V yavaltm'- Vidya. Effeet.s, 
produced, hy tho. sole e.xercise of the trained human will; 
without (lpparn.tns or mechanical aids, arc true. Yoga.' . ; 

Q: Defino tho nn.tul'e of t.he ltumrtn (il1llct ? 

• 1'hc nh.tmct conllition of puro .i;irit, almoHt identical with the 71i1':. 
\'111/0. of tho B\li.ldhi~t~,-Jo;D, . 'I'll t:OR •... ' .~. .' . 

A. In the (1,f,1I;(~ tl;ere are' twenty-fom pow6rs ; Aliu.ll. 
I 1Iame them all to~you, and separately explni.l1 f.itch ? 

.' 'it' !: 

y Q, No, it is.lIot nece~s!1rY. to. go so lIll.l.ch. in1f< dp.tll:il~: 
" e. merely ,~allt: at . tIns time " ,11 genel'lll ulcn.: j3f:. tl~Pf 
:mbJect .• , ... ,' .' , . .. .:, .' I : '. 

A. Amollg these qualities nre 'will,: passivity, nct.ion,' 
tletenninetl perception or knowledge, strong memory, &l'~i 
'Vhen all .these powers m;e hrollgllt to' beilr :UpOIl tIle: ex
tel'llal world, the pract.itioner produces efrects' which. nro: 
properly dassetl under tJw head of. PJI)~sicn1. Science.! 
When ·he applies t.hem to the internal world, {lint. 
is Spiritual Philosophy-Y0!la-Anfm'Y0!J((., or inner Y og. 
'When two JllC'n talk to each other from far distaut }lInGeR 
hy means of tho telegl'll.ph, .that is .Yyavnlta.I'- Vitl,vlt ; when 
without allY aplmri1tlls lIiHi by ~lili)loying tlleir kuowledg-o 
of natuml forces find l'lllTellts, it is Yo[!a Vidya. It is nlsll 
l"o[la- 1'id,lJ(( when an ndept in the science causes IlrticleR 
of Imy kind to be brought. to himself: ii'mil n. tlist;tlilce, 
01' sends them from llimself to nny dist.allt place; i\l eitli~l" 
ease without visible ineanH of t:rnJlsport,ation, .snch .'a~! 
railways, messengers, or what not. The former ~scaJh!tl. 
.Akal'sltan (a.t,tmction), the latter P?'e.~hall.The ancients· 
tllOroughly lllltierBtood the laws ·of theattrnction alHI 1'0-' 

pulsion of' all things. in N atme bet.ween each other, . allfl 
t.he Yoga phenomenl1 nre hased upon that· ktlOwlellge~. 
The Yogi changes or intensifies these attractions nnd re~: 
pulsions at will. 

Q. What are the pl'O-recl'.1isites for one who wislles,'to: 
acqnire these powers?' . 

A. TI\('so nre: (1) A Ilmlil'O to lenTn. Snch a desiro',hs' 
the stnrvin(T lIlfl.n hm; for food, or a thirsty one for. ,,:at('l' :. 
:m intense '~nd eager yearning. (2). Pei'feet control ~ver 
the passions 111111 desires. (!J) Chnstit,y; pure compamon
ship; pure fOOlI-that wldch brings into the bo!ly l\~ne .. 
hut. pure intiuences; the frecpICbting ·of a pure~ocaht.y,. 
one free f1'01II vicious tnillt of uny kintl; pure all'.; :1l1tl: 
seclm;ion. He must he endowed with llltelligence-timt 
he may comprehentl the principles of nature, con~eJl- . 
t.ra.tivcnC'Rs-t.hat his thoughts mny be· preventell. from 
wauderin(T and self-cont.rol-thnt he may always be master 
over his passions am1 wenkm;sses. Fiv~ things .he llmst. 
reli\)(ll1ish~I(Tnorance Eaotlsm (conceIt),. PassIOll (sen-o 'r . 
RIIUI), Helfishncss,H'ear of Dcn,t]I.· .' 

q. 'Yoll do not believe, then, thntthe Yogi aets C011-

tmry to Natural Laws? 
A. Never; llothing happens cont.mry t.o, the laws ?f 

Nature. By Ilatha Yoga one can accomplIsh a certfll.1l 
mngo of minor phenomena, as, for ins~a.nce, to .tIraw nll IllS 
vitality into n. single finger, or when 1Il DhJI(ln (a state ~)f 
mental tlniescence) to know :mother's thoughts. By R(~r, 
Yoga he hecomes a Siddha ; he can do whatever he wIlIR. 
nn~l know whntever he desires to know, even langnngN' 
wllich 110 ha!! never stmlied. But all theso arc in strict: 
harmony wit,1t Naturnl Laws. 

O. I hl1ve occasionally seen inanimate articles dupli
cnt,;d before my eyes, snch as letters, coins, pencils, article~ 
of jewellery; how is this to be accounted for? . . 

A. In t.he atmosphere are the particles of every visible. 
thing in a highly diffuse!l state. The Yog,i knowi.l~g h~w 
t.o concentrnt.e these, does so by the exercIse of hIS WIll 
nnd forms tIt em into any shape of which he can pict1l1'1). 
to l1imself the model. 

Col. Olcott asked the Swami what he would call cprtain 
phenomenl1 heret-ofore produced by :Madame Rlavatsky ill' 
the presence of witnesses, such 'as the causing of' a showel' 
of roses to fall in 11 room at Beuares last year, the ringing' 
of bells ill the air,the causing of the flame of a lamp to 
g'l'n.dually tlimill;sh until it almost 'Y~~t· oilt· n,nd th~n, . a~ 
command,to hln.7.e Ui) again. to' the top bf: the >clnnniey, 
without touching the i'cgulato'r in either ins~n:\l6c, 'ett. The 
ans\V~r Was that theso were phenomena of Ydg:\;. "Homo 
of them might be iinitatetl by tliickste'rs h~HI. 'then:' wOlikl . 
bQ 1l1Cl~C t~1Il('R1H' -; but these- Wf'!"C ~lot of t.h~t <;lnsR. ,,' , 
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report of the intereflting conversation at Meerut, but only 
a careful abstmct giyinO" the spirit of what was said. TII'o 
Swami's Hindi was int~rpreted by Balm Baldeo Prnsnd, 
Head-Master of the Normal School, Babu Jwnlrt Prmmd, 
Recond Clerk of the :Magistrate's Court, and Brtbu Chedee 
Lal, Onmashta or PurchnsinO' AO"ent of the Government 
£' • • D 0 0 ,-·Olllmlssanat epartment. 

'rhe facts will be interesting to all W f'sirrn l)iologist!l, 
nnd f'specially suggestive to those who aro fiuniliar wit.h 
t,he }lhl'nOmOIHl. of' mediull1ship. 

o. 
• 

18 },fAN ONLY A JlfA CHINE? 

BY JORF.PH POI.LOCK, F.SQ. 

Dr. Dionpills I~finIJlcr, in the instnlctivp nrtirlf' on 
" M fin" pnblishml in his "MuselUn of f\ciencp and Art," 
so fitr departs from that more familiar theme which IH' 
df'signatf's the "rigorons logic of physics nTHl matlH'
matics" as to furnish t.Jw reader with his views upon the 
more theological qnestion of the respective claims of 
_"ratPl'ialism alHl Spiritualisim. With that. forcible simpli
cit.y of diction so eminently at the . command of tho 
anthor, aIHI which seems to add strongth to his argumentH, 
the two theories arc brought with great clf'arnpss into 
jllxtaposition. It is not, however, difficult to discern Oil 

which si,le t.he aut.hor's own sentiments range thelllsplvcR, 
"\Vlwt.her the rlaims of materialism to am acceptance 1)(1 
well or ill founded, they are at least, sufficient.ly cngpnt t.o 
he worthy of t.he m(}~t. careful investigation. 

The ca~e, whf'11 hl'iefly ~mmm('d up, wnul,l nppeal' t.o 
Rtaml thus :-Hl'iritnalism maintains that the inner, or 
inteUectual ht'ing, stands altogether apart fwm t.he 
Ilhysical organization, thongh inseparably connected with 
it, during life. That a soul, 01' vital principle, or spirihml 
OSSCHlce of sOllie inconceivable nature is mYRteriouRly 
implallted or breathed int.o t.he infant at it.s bil:th, all,l ~t, 
d,~ath, again, a Rimilar performance mllst bp gone through, 
for this spiritual essence, or whatever it may be, hns llnW 
to be got rid of. In both cases, it may be ob~erved, t.l)(l 
Ilresen('e of the priest is deemed necesRary; although it. 
must be obvious to everyone, that his pr('sence could in 
110 way change the comse of events, whatever might 
arise. No OlW probably is more fuUy aware of this t.han 
the priest himRelf. 

Materialism, Oil the other hand, discarllR the (loctrinc of 
Rllpernatnml interference and to this rejection Dr. Lardncr 
opposes the theory now so generally acceptcd, of t.he C011-

stant casting off from onr Rystems, of worn-ont allll 
t'xhauste(l matter, and its replacemont by particles newly 
acquired from the process of nutrition, by which mcanR, 
we are told, tlw entire organisation nndergoeR a change 
within a period not yet fuUy l1scertained, but supposed hy 
many not to exceed t.welve 1Il0nt.hfl. A man of ordinary 
RIa-lure, it is Raid, is composed of 14 lbs. of bone, 24 lbs. 
of flesh and hlood, and 1I1l lbs. of water j or, reduced 1.0 
their ultimato clements, of 10 lbs oflime, 2 lbs. of charcoal 
combined with 2 lh~. weight of the gases that constitute 
common air. Upon these facts, it is argued with unqllefl
tionable potency that reason forbids belief in such a com
bination accounting for the intellectnal principle residing 
in the human body j and, that, if that principle be not the 
result of the organization of those materials and of the 
mat.ter itself, it follows necessarily that it mURt havo 
l'csulted from something el~e, and if that something was 
not material it can only have been spiritual. The ql1CR
tion-so often quoted-is asked ;-" 'What was it that 
was identical in the Duke of'Vellingt.on dying at Walmer 
in 18;',2, with the Duke of Wellington comm:l11ding' at 
Waterloo in 1815?" It can scarcely be supposed that 
anyone particle of matter waR common to his body on 
both occasions. He must have chano'ed many times in the 
comse of the thirty-seven years t.hlltinterveJlcd ; yet there 

wafl clearly something within him that. had not. c1mllO"ed ' 
nnd t.lmt sometlling, not bcillg material, must, it is ~on~ 
eluded, have been spiritual. The position it mmt be 
adll1~tted has every appcarance of being llllus!;1ailable; yet 
a W\'lter lias recently placf'(l the ~llh.iect in allother light., 
oml argues, UpOll data equally well iOlllJ(led, tile oppo~ite 
Ride of t.he question. It is in t.llis wif1e that 110 dis
comses. The vital priuciple, or, in other words, life, is 
Jwither more n!.lr less than the effcct of organization, com
mencing with the first throb ofthe circulat.ion of tIle blood, 
and terminating when thnt circulation ceaRes. Unlike the 
organization of the musical instrument from tlie nallle of 
wliich this word is taken, and which is Imt torrether in . .., 
solid parts, the animal org:tIIization is built np from a 
small and invisible point j a vital or electric spark, in 
fact, paf1sed from olle excitC!1 bo(ly to another, alii I the'rn 
gf'rminnting allIl incl'en~ing, increment by increment., until 
thatst.age of mat1!l'ity is reached when the circulation of 
the blood within it commences, nncI a J)ew life springs into 
f'XiRtenCf'. That. circulation lllay continue only for a ff'W 
hours, or it llIny continue for three ~('orc and tEn ycars 
or more, and so long, we are tohl, as t.his circulation lasts, 
life lastf;, and no longer. The power by which this orga
nized body is to be snstaine(l for tlm'e score :lJld tpn yenrs, 
or for whatever time it may lnst, iR nf:sertc(1 to be .'jrlZnmir. 
actiMI, for the generation of which the body itself forlllH 
a self-act.ing and self-sm;tailling battery, allll cOlltinues to 
perform this function heal~,hily so long as its cOlllponrnt. 
parts work toget her harmoni01ls1y. The three great 
fnnctions of this organispd body nre, tho sensorial, 
t.he nervous, alill the mnscnlar j allli these t.hree }lOWerS, 
taken connectedly, con~t.itute man a liYill.~, thinking 
hf'illg. The hrain mill the spinnl marrow arc the ('hipf 
Rto!'(·honscR of these powers. They ,10 nol., however, fol
low each other as canse aIHI effect, but· mnt.ually act nnd 
re-act upon each other. It is this action and re-actioll, 
working like the pendulum of a clock between the two 
ext.remes of pain on the one hand, and pleasure on the 
other, that gives rise to all action both moral and phyRi
ml. The iJl1a.~iunry l)elHlull1ll1 like the rpal OlHl seeks tho 
rest anti ('ase t.hat lies bci.ween the two extremes: Imt 
extremes begot. each other, ami t.he desired rest iR neycr 
permane'ntiy arrived at. 

Life may bl) said to commence with t.he addition of 
t.he last increnH'nt. to the complete structure of the new 
being and the consequent commencement of tlll1t oscil
latory adion which gives rise to its movements while 
even yet unbo!'ll. It is this same actioll which prompts 
the newly born infant to rdieve a fediug of suffocation 
by t.he inflation of it.s lungs, nud thuR arc calle<1 into 
lise the respiratory organs. This is followed by a feeliug 
of hunger, which calls forth the act of takillg food, ami 
the organs of digestion nre thus called into reqnisition. 
A sellSO of repletion follows, attend cd with other COll· 

seqnences, alii I these processes arc contillue'(l so long ns 
life contiunes. 

Like the waking from deep sloep, cnnsci, .mmes;; gTa
duallydawns lIpon the infant mind;-the comciousness t.liat. 
it livf'S and tIle tlesire to continne to do so ; and from 
these illst.inctR, with which it camo into the world, reaSOll 
by slow degrees asserts itself awl, in course of time, as from 
a germ or root. develops itself into full matnrity. Happily 
for ns, these instincts remain with us thrOllgh life, nnd not 
llnfrequently prove themselves to be a safer gui(le thnn 
even t.he coolest reason. The springs of m!.lral action aro 
to be fnund ill the fnnet.iolls of the animal body. It is 
there that the incentives t.o that action have thpir roots, 
Rnd it must be clearly manifest to all who take the trouble 
to study the subject for themselves that fever or any other 
derangement o(the physical organization influences, often 
to t.he extent of total deprivation, those powcrs of the 
mind which RpiritnalislU maintains are emanations of tho 
independent" vital principle" so mysterionsly bestowetl 
upon us at birth and so strangely left to take its flight at 
(Ieath. For the mimi to he in healthy condition the bo(ly 
must be so, and that the converse is the ca!';o we nrc 
equally well assured. If orgi\nic action be excited by 
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stimulants, t.he consciommcss becomes ltlore vivid; if 
soothed or allayed by Rf'dative~, the mClltal perceptioll 
becomes more dull. The ,< vital principle" can have no 
share in this; aull if tIle stimulant or the sedative be 
takpll ill sllffieipnt quantit.y, organic actioll ceases, linCOII
t.rollo(l hy any infiuenees fiwf'ign to the organi7:atioll 
itspl/: 'I'11('I'e arc thosp, to wh01l1 -it. wouM he f'imply n 
waste of t.ime to prove that every fl1l1etioll of the mind is 
fuled by, alld depPIHlent "POll, a corrf'spolldillg function of 
the body. This is not sllfficient for them. Mystery hns a 
fiu::eination flll' the majorit.y of })('rsoIlR, which was 1I0t lost 
Right. of hy those wllO framed the doctrille of that illcolI
ceivable BOIllething which we call the BOld or i1l11er life, 
althol1gh its 1'(('iso1/, d' pfl'(~ has 11(~Ver bp(m ('sta.blishetl, lIor 
its nat.me pv(~r explained. 

"'IIf'n t.he Ill'wly horn infant is spparnte(l from its 
mother mHl eOJlllllCIICf'S its OWIl individual ('xist('nCl\ the 
first. lIlrwifestation iB givml of tllat imlif'l'olllbJc. 11llioll 
I)('t.w<'ell the selltipnt mHl corporeal conditiolls of exiRt
(,IIC(" which npl'lics in all eHSf'S amI through all I'lIhl'(,
flucnt. ehanp,'cs. TIl(' feeling of sl1fioeation :111(1 t.he feelillg 
of hunger arc mcntal perecptioml that have to he 
appcasPll thronglt the org:l.J1S of lespimt.ion nml of digeR
tion : :tn(1 in like mallllPr, to their rCI']lc·etive ol'l!anic 
functions III 11 st. be refclTe,l t.he variollR impulRes of the 
RCII:-::O]'i" 111. It. is ill thelll aloll() t.lmt. are to he flH1II<l t.lle 
prilllal foref's that move every feelillg of the mind, every 
pal'sioll, nnd every Rympat.hy amI 1I1It.ipathy. As the 
illl'tinctR a11<l t.he s('nRes make lip tltn 1'11111 of tllc mora I 
lwillg, so do tho hrain, the IlprVOHR nlll\ HIe lllllscHlm 
Rystellll', make ,IP the I'um of the allimnl org':mi7:atioll. 
Together, t.ht'sp foref's I'£'rvc to COllllCet. the pll}'l'icnl alld 
the montl worldI'; pltYl'ienl action IH'ocC'pding from tIle 
external world, thro11!,!i1 tIle S(,III'CS t.o tho illtemal millll: 
amI moral action frOl;l the intel'llal mind, throHgh the 
volllnt.ary mllscles to tho extemal world; alld these forct's 
and fllndiolls taken in t.hoir rclation to each otllcr, consti
tute llIan the living, thinkillg machine wo sce ill Ilim. \Ye 
nrc all ready to admit thnt. )iatme crcat.ol' llotllillg in vnill; 
to what. pllrpOl'e thcn, lIlay we ascribn thn creation 
within liS of t.hat. S(,COllll life or sonl, of wllich we Ileal' so 
much, Hlul know so little '( 

If we ohs£'rvn dosdy the proce~s of dying, it will hc 
seCll that aR the corporeal organi7:ation mllst. nccesl'arily 
have bccn cOlllpletn hcfi)re tllc sensorial powcrs c011ld 
IlH.ve becn evolved from it, so, in like IIlnllllCl', i~ it t.he last 
tn yiel(l to dent.lt. The sellsorinl powers are t.he fil'l't to 
t.ake their flight, as is ('vid(,llcell by HIP cCl'sntioll of a1\ 
ads of "olit-iou. The nervous POWC1'S, whieh hitherto had 
link!'ll the til]'IlWr to the corporeal fabri!', arc the llPXt. to 
take thpir dl'pnrt.nre ; and the Inst to die nre thc muscular 
fi)t'!'l'~, whieh is evi(lenced by t.he cOlltinuance of rCRpirn
tiou, I'v('n nnN tIle most. rowerfnl stimnlallts Ilave failnd 
t.o awakt'll COllfwioUSlIPI'I'. 

\Vllatever weight. mny he l'Iaimp(1 for t.he argUll1('uis 
a(hlllce(l on eit.hpl' I'ide oft.hil' (luestioll, it will he admit.
t.ed Umt" t.h('y have hcen drawn from accept.e(l data, aud 
hilt little is allowed to rcst upon meTe assllmpt.ioll.* _._--------

KNOWLIWGF: IS THE THEARURE OF THE ClII:\'J); nIH

cretion thc kcy to it; nnd it. i1\llst.rat('s all othcr learning, 
as the lapidary lloes llnpolishe(1 dinJlIOllrls, 

• 
TilE WHOLE UNIVERRElS YOUR r,mnAIlY; CO:\,VER

Ration, living studies, and remarks upon them, arc your 
hest tutors .. 

• Mr. Pollock lu,s os al.ly pI'0;;onto.1 1.1Oth >ido" of t.ho e'l'eas any 
olle conl,l withont the help to he ('I':twn f!'Om expcrimellt.al p"y"ho-. 
)og'y. 'rhe Illnturin.1i~t,ic f1.l'g'lJl1!CUt. is por'feet ~o fnr n~ COIwnrTlS t.I~o. mccha· 
nieal :l~pcct of tho hlllllnn bCl1Jg"; hl1t. here .'-tnpH 111 t.ho pl'aetItlOllor of 
A,i.ltie Yog-a, all,l. ,Ii,<!.laying' n gronp of I'h~lIolllclla of the 1'0",iiJility of 
which the 1l1ntcrinhst noyel' ~o mneilns dl'camcd. show~ llS t.hat mfln can ollly 
he <l<lll1prehel1rl()(1 hy tho," wh" 111\\''' .t."di,,,1 hin. in hoth ,ide, of hi, l1f1tllro 
'l'h~ obi maxim '-'1"l'ieiliin dorfi, "holll(\ ho oyer borne in n.ind hy ullr 
1I100\crn philo.orhcrR.-l!;D. 'l'1H:os. 

[Conehulc(\ f!'Om the Noyemher Nllmber.] 

8P1RI'l'UAL18111 A.iYD T1lEOSOPHY .. 
(,\ lcd-lIrc deli"m'c,l, "l"on ill\·itntiol1, at the room" of the Unito(t 

Sen ice Jllstitlltioll of Inrlia, at Silnln, Octobor I, 1880 1 

BY COLONEL IIENltY R, OLCOTT, 

P}'rstdellt I~f 'he 1'llrosopkiral Society. 
Twill 1I0t. att.cmpt to gi ve yon in th('se few 1.ninllteR. of 

0111' ll'dur(', ('ven the barn ol1t.lille of my ohservatlOnR lllll'lng 
tllOse l'V('ntflll wceks. Suffice it to. say tlmt I saw as man? 
as ReVl'llt(~ell of thesnl'('vI'II/('ilfs ill a single evening, and 
tlmt, frolll firRt to laRt., I saw abollt five lllllldred. There were 
a ccrt.aill few figures that sel'lllcll el'l)€cially at.tachc(l to 
the medium's Rplll're or inflnenec, bllt. tlte rest. were t.ho 
appearanceR of friends of t.he I'tmllgers who daily flocke,l 
to tho place from the most (listant localitieS-SOllie as fnr 
away al' 2,000 miles. 'J'ltere were AlIlerieanR awl Euro
pcans, Africans, andAsiat.icR, retl In(lialls of Olll' prairies all(l 
whit.e people; cach wl'nrillg Ilis familiar dross and some 
CVPll carrying their familim' wcapolll'. One evening, t.ho 
figme of a Khl1l'11, a lIIan whom Madame Blavat.sky had 
knowll in Kl1l'11iRtan, ~t<'PIlCll from thc dOf'et, elrll\in llis 
tall cap, high hoots nllIl pictnresqne eloth('s. In the flhawl 
twisted about his waist. were thrill'll. It curved sword an(l 
at her small nnllS. His Ilnll(ls wero empt.y, bllt after 
salaalllin" Illy friclld ill Ilis native fashioll, lo! his right ,.., . . I 1 Imllll Ileld a t.welve-foot spear wlllch bore helow t Ie stee 
bend It tllft of feathers.' Now, Rlll'l'osing' this farmer
llH'dilllll to have h(~ell ever so lIl11ch a cheat., whence, in that 
seelude(l hamlet, <li,l he l'roclll'e this Kll1'<lish ,1resfl, tho 
belt, llTlllS allli the I'lwar at a, 1ll001lellt's Ilotice-for Mmr. 
Biavn.tRky 11:1<1 Imt jllSt. arrived at Chit.telldell, and neit.hel' 
I nor auy olle clse kllew wllO slle WHI', nlll' wlwncc she ltatl 
eOllle. All my experil'llees there were <lcsl'l'ihe,l hy lllr, 
fin;t in a scrie~ of letterl' to aNew York j01ll'llal, alul after
wards ill book-form* awl I lllust rcf'er tIle c1lI'ioul' to that 
record for df'tnils, both as to wlta.t was l'eC'1l amI w lint pre
cnutiOlls I took ag'aillst dcception, Two sllflpicions Imve 
dOllbt.l<'l'1' occ11lTe~1 to your minlls while T llltve been speak
illg-({/) t.hat somC cOllfedernte or c(lIIf"dpmt<'s got acceRS 
to t.he mediuni through the c1osct-wimlow, or dresses allll 
(lolls wem pasRed Hp to him from below throllg:h a trap or 
Rliding-pmw1. Of cour:'il', they wonl,l ()(~ellr to any olln 
with thc leal't in(fl'lluitv of t.holloht. Tile" occlllTe.) to 
me an<l this is wl~t I ,fid. I proc'~retl a la(ider nnll Oil 

the outside of the hOllse tacketl a pieee of mORquito-net 
over the entire window, sash frame nml nlI. seal in,!!;, tho 
t.ack-Ileads with wax, all(l stamping eaeh with my sigllet. 
ring. Tllis effectually prevent.e,l any llonRcnse from tlmt 
<]l1arter, AlIIl thell ealling' t.o my help an architcct alHl a 
dever Yankee inventor and mechanieiall, with thoso 
gentlemen I nmde n. millute practical eXfllllinatioll of the 
ehillllley, the floor, t.11C platform, the rooms hnlow, amI jlte 
I11mbcr~loft ovel'-henl1. 'Ve were nIl purfpctly RatisfiC'(l 
t.ltat if there was any trickery ill the ease it wns dOllo by 
\Villiam Ed,ly himself without conft,d('raey, alld iltat ifhn 
lISe(1 t.heatrical drcsscs or propcrtics, he must. ca.rry thew 
in with llim. In the little narrow hole of a eloset there 
was neither a call1lle, mirror, brush, wig, c1otheH, water
basin, towel, cosmotic, Ilor allY other of the actor's para.
phernalia, IlO)" to speak the tmth, hn<l the poor fanner the 
money t.o b\1y thelll with. Hc took no f£'f' for his seancps, 
alld visitors were charged ollly :L very small sum fill' their 
board and lodging. lhave sat. smoking with him in his 
kitchen IlntiL it waR time for tllC I'oa·nce to begin, gOlI(, 
with him to tho llpper chamber, examined jhc e\os('t 
hefore !10 cnterf'd it., scatche(l hiR person, alII I then seCn 
t.he self same womlerfll I figl1res cOllie out. IIR wmal in t.hei I' 
various (hesses. I think llllay claim tn have procecde(l 
cantiol1sly, for Mr. A. It. Wallace, F. R. S., fjuoteu awl 
e1110gized my book in hiR recent controversy with Profcssor 
\Y. B. Carpenter. Carpenter llimsclf went. t.o America to 
enquire into my clmmctl'), for veracity and publicly ad
mittell it to be unimpeachcd. l)rofessor Waguer of St. . 
Petersburg rcviewe,l the work in a special pamphlet, j II 

• 1',,,1'" .Ii-nil! II,e ol/,a "",,,-Irl, HHl'tfonl, Con ", 13ili, American 1'1I1I1i8h· 
ing CP. 
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which he affirms that I flllfillell every reqllirement of 
Rcientific research, al\(l tllree Ellropean psydlOlogical socie
ties elected me HOllourary Member, It. ShOldd also he 
1I0te(1 tlmt fOllr years of very responsible antI intricate 
examinations on behalf of the 'Val' Departmellt-during 
ollr late Aml'rican 'Val', the proofs of which service ha\'e 
bePlI shown by me to the Indian authorities-qllalified 
inC to ('O\\(lllct this inqlliry with at least a tolemhle cer
tainty that I would not be impose(l upon. Having tllen 
so en all that has now been ollt.line(l to YOIl, will YOIl wonder 
that I shoul(l have been thorollghly convince(l of the reality 
of a largo gran p of psychic phellolllella, that sciellpe help
IOf~!lly tries to otfer sOll1e explanation for 1, Awl ('!tn YOIl 

bo RUl'priso(1 that whatevol' mall of science hus, Rillce 1 H4S, 
Rfll'iously aJlll patiently investigat,ed modcl"lI Hpiritllalislll, 
he IlfiR bl'comc a convert, no matter what lIIay havo been 
his religions belit:f or professional hiaR ? 

The Il\Plltioll of religioll loaels me to a certain fact. 
'While t.hc Protf~stant. C'hlll'dl has ill our time p\'f'r r('so
llltply tll'lliell the rf'ality of sllch manifestat.ions of ocelllt 
agellcies, tho Cll1lr('h ofllonw has. always Hllmi!'tell thClll 
t.o he trlle. TIL 11\,1' rn hI ics t.\IPI'U nre special forms of' 
exorcislll, and whpll Miss .Lallra EdnlOndR, the giftell 
(1:1.IIght.er of the hononret1 AIJJl'l"icnn jllrist ahove mcntion
cd, allll one of t.he most remarlmhle medillms of this 
ll1odl'J'JI 1lI0vonwnt., Illlitnt1 herself with the C'n,tholic 
(,hHrch, her ('onfl!SSOr, a Paulist. BrotiH'r of New York, 
Ilrorn Ollt her ohseRsillg "(Ipvils" in dill) forlll after-n,s 
ho tollime-a tl'rritie ~t.l'I1gglo. Me(linmsllip was Hlmthe
lllati7.C'd by the lato Pope ltillu.;clf, as a dangcrolls device of 
the Evil One, awl the faithflll warnell against the fami
lin,!'s of the cirl'le ail his agent.s f,ll' the rllin of sl)\1ls. Thero 
n.ppeare,l ill France, within tIll' past few years It series of 
hooks hy t.he Chevalicr e1l'R l\'lol1ssea.\lx, high ly appla\1l 1('1 I 
by the Cat.holic )lrclat,es, espccia.lly uesigncd t.o collate the 
lIJost striking proof of till' dl'l11onirw agcn('y in t.he plteno
lI1elllL. They n.l'e nIl vn.ll1l1ble repositories of psychic facts, 
()Jill especia.!l)" hO< .i.lloc1/.1's (~f l'rati'lHes til'S 1)P1HOI18, 

which eyery stndl'lIt of Occnltislll shoul(l l'el1rl. The ill
Ilnst,!'ioIlR a~lthor, of COII\'SO, convin('cR no 0111' hilt. Catholics 
ns 1.0 his ]l1'pmisR, hut, hiR fact.s aro most wcl('on\e awl 
I'lllg·(O·pstiYe. ThollO'h therc is never a grain of reI igiolls 
ol'tf~)(I()xy ill me, l1:;;d I do not ill thc lea~t. sympathize \yit.h 
tho Ilclllonineal t.hcory,ycot,l find, after Icarning what I hnvc 
of Asiatic psycllolngical scimwc, that t.Jw Catholies nre 
milch !JearnI' right ill recognizing awl waming' ngainst the 
<langel's of llledi\llIJRhip, t.han t.he ProtCfltants ill blindly 
<i'~nying the reality of tho phenomena. Mudinmship iF< a 
pl'l'il illllp!'d, and t.he last thing I could wish wOllld he to 
f;Cn one wholll I waR interC'sh'd ill hpeome one. Tho Hindlls' 
-who Itrtvc known t.heRo phenomena from time illlllle
JIlOl'ial-giye the most. npprnpriate ltrtll10 of lo!nlla-,hik, or 
d01ll0llS' l'0~t" to thC'se lInfortllnates. I do sincerely hope 
that sooner or latm- the oxperimwo of India ill this lIlatter 
will he ::;t,1I11ied, and if medillmship iR to ho elleonraged at 
aJJ, it. shall he lIJ11ler sueh protective restrictions as the 
ancient Sybils enjoyed in the temples, un(ler the watchful 
earo of init.iated priests. This is not the langllnge of a 
~pirit.lIalist, nor am Ionc. ] n the realit.y of t.he pheno
mena awl the existence oHho pRyehic force I do most llll

rps('rvedly helieyc, hut. herl: my conc\lrrence with the 
Rpil'itualist.::; cnds. For mom than twenty years I was of 
th<:'ir opinioll. awl sharell with Mr. OW('1l and Mr. 'Vallaee 
t,lw cOllvidion that the phenolllena could not be attribllte(l 
to allY other agency than that of the departed oncs. I 
could not. ullllerstand how the int.clligen('o huhillll t.he 
manifestat.ions C0l11d be otherwiso accounted for, eRpecinlli 
tltrtt Rho\\'n in snch caRes as 1 have mentioned where tho 
fad,s related were unknown to allY one at the seance an(1 
only wrified long' afterwards in distant countries. Bnt' 
llntil Blect.ing Mme. Blavatsky at the Edtlys' I had lIot 
CVf'1l hearll of Asiatic OccultiRIll as u science. The tales 
of' tmvcllers amI t.he storins of the Arabian Nights I set 
<low II to f:lJIl'ifnl exaggeration, and nil tllat WI1S printed 
about Indian,iugglers and t.he pow('rs of aR('et.ie~ sf'emoll' 
hut account.R of sl1ccessful prcsti,ligitatioll. I call IHJW look 
back to t.hat .meeting as the most fortunat.e l'V('lIt, of my 

life, for it. ma(lc light shiue in all the dark placeR and sent 
me out on a miRsion to help to revive Aryan occult. fwience 
which grows more ahsorbillgly interesting with overy (lay. 
It ismy happines~ to notollly help to enlnrg0 the bounda
ries of 'VeRtel'Jl science hy showillg wherc t III' secrets of 
natnre amI of man may hc experimentally stlld if'd, awl to 
give Ango-Indians a greater respect for t.he sul~ie('t-llation 
they rule over, hut also to aill in kindling in the bosoll1F1 
of Indian youth a propel' reverence for their glorious an
cestryand a (Icsire to imitate them in their nohler achieve
ments ill seicllce allll pIli losophy. This, ladies aIHI gentle
mon, is the sole canse of om coming to India; this ('x
plains our affectionate relatiolls with the people, our ros
I)('ot for their I'PlI.! Yogis. Each of you looks forwa.rd to 
the day whull you will rutuJ'll to yonI' English homes; Ont' 

home iR hcl'l', awl hero wo moau t.o end our daYR. 
Thc ltalllibills U11l10\IllCe Hle as the Pr0Ridont of tho 

Theosophical Rociety, ami YOIl have gathered hero to learn 
what Thcosophy is allll what are its reiat,iollS with 
Spiri tualislIl. 

Let me Ra,,)' then, that. in t.he sense given to it by thoRo, 
wIll) first IIS0(1 it, the wOl'lluwanH divine wisdolll, or tho 
knowledge of divine t.hings. The lexieogmphcrR handi
cap the idea with the sll~gesti()11 that it meant, the know
ledge of God, t.he ])eity before their minds being a })('r
sonnl one; hilt snch was not t.lte intent.ion of the ea.rl.v 
t lH'osophiflts. l~ssentially, a theosophieal society is one 
which favours mali's origillnl ;1.e'luisition of knowledge, 
abollt the hidden t.hings of the universe hy the edncation 
alld perfecting' of his own lat.ellt powers. Theosophy dif
fprR .as widoly frolll philosophy as it. docs from theology. 
It. has heen tl'llly saill thnt ill inveRtigatillg the divine 
natnre a1l(1 ntt.ributes philosophy proceells entirely by the 
dialectic method, employing as the hasis of its in vefltigatioll 
tho ideas dcrive(l from lIatl\l'aJ reason; theology, Rtill .em
ploying t.he samo method, snpem(l,lR to the prillciplos of 
lIn,tnml reason those derive(1 from anthorih' awl revela
tion .. Theosophy, on the contrary, professes'to exclnde all 
dialectical process, and to derive all its knowledge of GOlI 
frolll (lireet ami illllllediate intuition and contemplat.ion. 
This theosophy dat.es from tlw highest allt.iqllity of which 
we have preservell any reCOI'IIR, ami every original fOllnder 
of It religion was a Reeker after diyine wisdo\ll by the 
theoRophie proceHs of self-illlllnillll.tion. "rl tere do we fillli 
ill Olll' day the facilities for pllrslling this glorious study? 
Where are t.he training schools that are wort.hy to he 
called the successors of those of the N eo-Platonists of 
Alexandria, the Hieroplmllts of Egypt, the Theodidaktoi 
of Greece, or-awl especially-t,he Rishis of Aryavarta, 
nohlest of all ini tiates, if we except the staiuless, the illu
minated Galltama HIHl(lha'? 

Think for a mOlllent of what this theosophical stlHly 
oxact.s of a man wlto would really penetrate the mysteries 
aIHI become a trne J111/1/I'iutlfIl8. The lustR of the tlesll, 
t.he pride of life, the projlll1icCR of hirth, mcl', creed (so 
far as it creates dogmatism)-must all be put aside. The 
body must be made the eonvenience instead of the des
pot of the higher self. The prison hal'S of sellf;e tlmt in
carcerate t.he mall of matter must he unlocked,' awl 
while living in, aJl(1 heillg It factor in, the on tel' world, the 
.theosophist must he ahle t.o look into, enter, act in, and 
roturn from, t.he inner world, fraught with di\·iue tl'l1thR. 
Are there,-were there ever-su~h men, such demigods, 
rather let us say? There were; there (ltC. The legends of 
the past may seem to liS tinged with elTor, wilel and fan
tl1sti(', even; hilt, nevertholesR, s1lch men as thes!' I 'xistc(l and 
displaYe<l their powers, ill Illany cOllntl'inf;, at. various 
e)lochs. 'Aud now here 1I1ore than in India, t J. is 1>le8se(1 
laJld of the snn-Jlow so poor, so spiritless, so famishc(l,' 
IIllll degraded. This was the llOme of ancient Theosophy; 
b0re-npon these very Himalayan mOllntaiJls th~t' 
t,ower so high yonder-lived and tanght the men who 
won t.he prize of divino knowledge, whose wisdom-a fer
tiliziJlg stream-tlowecl through Grecian and' Egyptian 
!'!mlluels towards the \V pst. Believe me' or Tlot, as yon 
will, I am fully perslladed that tllere still linger am~lIg: 
tlil'se fastnl'f;Rl's, out ofthc poisoned moml a tll10Rphere ofthe I 
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llinetccnth centllry, ~ociallife, safe fro111 the blight illid per
spcutioll of bigotry and intolerant model'll supcrstition, 
tmfe fl'UIIl the cruel malice of scepticiRm-thosc who arc 
true tllco8(1phiRts. Neither pC8Himist 1101' optimist, 1 am 
)lot satisfipd that our race is doomed to dcstrnctioll, ])I"e
HCllt or filture, lIor that the mornl sellso of ::Iocidy <:all he 
kept tllldillliuishell without cOllstaut refreshment from the 
]lHrellt /(J\Int.. 'l'lmt /Clllllt I conceive to be theosophical 
st1ldy allll pcrsonal illumillatioll, !IlId I reganl him as a 
benefiwtor to his kind wllO points to tile scepticul, the 
despairillg. t.he world-weary. t.he heart-hungry, that tlle 
vanities of tlle wor1l1 110 Hot ~mti~;fy the HO\lI's m;piratiolls, 
!Llld true Illlppil!eHS c!ln only he acquired hy illterior self
developmenL, purification lIud enlightelllllent. It is not in 
accord with the abstract l'rincil'lcs of Justicc tllltt the 
world should be left entirely without such exemplars of 
spiritual wisdom. I do not believe it ever was, or ever 
will be. 

To llilll who takes up this course of effort the pheno
lIlella of mediullIsllip me traJlHcemlillgly important., fur 
tilOY usher llilll into thc realm of the Um;eell, allli show, 
llim sOllie of the weinlcst flccrets of our llHlllan llature. 
Alollg with llIediulI1ship lIe studics vital magnetism, its 
laws and JlllCnOlllena, allli the Odyle of VOIl Reichenbach, 
which together show liS tile real lIattll'e mill polarities of 
tllis Force, allli the fact tlmt it seellls to he ukill to the 
olle greut force that pervulies all natnre. :Furt.ller proof 
IIC draws frolll Buchanan's psychometry, and experiments 
with those wholll he fintls to be cmlowcll with the psy~ 
chometrical f:LCulty. If til ere are any here to ",110m this 
is a new word, I will say tllat tllis is a nUllle gi ven hy the 
woilern d iscoYel'er to n. certain power 1'0SSCSSCf 1 by abon t 
one person in four to receiYe int.uitive illlprl'ssions of the 
character of tllC writer of n. letter or t.he painter of a. 
picture hy direct contact with the lIHlllllscript or the 
paintill~. I':vcry one uf 11S is constantly leaving the im
press of b is character upon everything we touch, as the 
loatlstulw illlJlartfl some of its properties to every needle 
it is ruhlu,d against. A subtle sOll1ething-nwgnetislll, 
or vital /til id. 01' psychic ii)rce-collstulltly exudes from 
us. 'Vo lL,u ru it, {I.It the groulIll amI uur tlog finds us; on 
ollr clothing, ami the s!ttVl'l"S bloodhouml snifts tllC scent 
lLllll tracks the poor rlulaway t.o his hilling-place. 'Ye 
sa.tumte with it the walls (If our honses, alltl It sensitiye 
psychometer upon ent.ering our drawing-room can 11nerring
ly tell before fleeillg tllC family, whether that is a hnp
py home or one of strife. \Ve arc snrrolllllied by it. us It 

sensitive vltpOlir, allIi when we meet each other we silent
ly take ill our impressionR of our lIIutual cOllgeniality or 
antipathy. \VolllC'n have tllis sense. mure than men, aud 
mallY arc the installces where It wife's prophetie intuition, 
\llIheedpd allli riflicnlell hy the husbawl ill the cnse of' 
sume new acquailltaHce, Ims Itfterwanls heen recalled with 
regret tllltt it 8110ulll lmve becn disreganll·11. OOOf I 1'8y
dWD\eters call even take frutH lilly fragmcnt of inanimate 
matter, such itS It hit of Itn old buihlillg. fIl' It shrefl of nn 
old gartllPnt, It vivid impression of till the scelleR of iti'l 
history. I n its highest mltnifestatiolL psychometry be
Cllllles tnte elairvoyance, 1II111. when t.hat SimI-sight is 
illlleed opelled, the eye withill liS that lIever gruws lus
trcless shows lIH the Ul"e11111t (If the UIIBeell Uuivcrse. 

Theosophy shuws the stlldent that evoilltioll is a fact, 
but that it Ims not heen partial alii 1 illcolllplete us 
Darwin's t.heory makes it. As there hns been all evolu
tiou iu pllysical lIature t.he crown and flower of which 
is physical III all , so there has been a parallel evolution 
in the realm of spirit. The outcume uf t.his is the 
psychic, 01' iUller, IIHt1I ; mal, just as ill this visible nature 
LLbollt tiS we Hec Illyriutls of fOl'lllS lower than ourselves, 
so the 'l'hcoHophist find:; ill the turn hwv[Jnita of the 
physicist- t.he realm of the "U IIkllowllable "-cuuntless 
minor Jlsydlical types, with Ulall at the top uf the ascend-
illg sCl·ie~. Physicists know uf the elements ouly in· 
their chelllical ur dynamic relations alld properties; hut 
he wlJO has mastered the Occult Sciences finds dwell
ing in fire, ail', earth, and water, sub-human order of being, 
50111e inimical, some ftWO\lmble to man: . He not only 

lit 

comes to a knowledge of them, but also to the power of 
controlling them. The folk-lore of the world has em
balmed mallY truths about this power. which is 1I0ne 
the less a fact because the modem biologist turns lip 
his nose :It it. You who cOll1e from Ireland or the Scottish 
HighlandR know that these beings exist I do not sur
mise this, I T.~'1WW it. I speak thus calmly and boldly 
abollt the subjeet, because I have met these l)roficients 
of Asiatic Occultism and seen them exercise their power. 
This is why I ceased to call myself a·Spiritualist in IHH, 
ami why, in 1875, I united with others to found a Theo
soplJical Society to promote the study of these natuml 
phenomena. The most wonderful facts of mediumship 1 
have seen produced at will and in full daylight by one 
who had learnt the secret sciences in India and Egypt. 
Under ::Iuch circulllstances I have seen shower:! of roses 
made to fall in a room; letters from people ill far COUll
tries to drop frolll space into my lap; heard sweet lUusic 
coming from afar upon the air, grow louder and louder 
until it was in the room, and then die away again out in 
the still atmospllCre until it was no morc. I have seell 
writing made to appear upon paper and slates laid upon 
the floor, drawings upon the ceiling beyond anyone':;! 
reach, picturcs upon paper without the employment of 
pencil or colour, articles duplicated be/ore Illy very eyes, 
a living person instantly disappear before my sight, jet
black hail' cut from a f:tir-haired person's llead, had absent 
friends anll distant scenes showll me in a crystal, and, in 
America more than an hundred times, upon opening 
letters upon various subjects coming to me by the COIll

mon post from my correspondents in all parts of the world. 
have fimnd inside, written in their own familiar haud, 
messages to 1I1e from mell ill India who possess the theo
sophical knowlellge of natural law. Nay, upon one occa
sion I even saw summolletl before :ue as perfectly 'mate
rialized' a figure as any that ever stalked out of 'Yilliam 
Eddy's cabinet of marvek If it is not strange that the 
spiritualist who sees mediumistic phenomena, but knows 
nothing of occult science, should believe in the interven
tion of spirits of the dead, is it any stranger that I, after 
receivillg 80 Ulany proofs of what the tmiuetl llluDan will 
can accoJ\lplish, should be n. theosophist and no longer It 

spiritualist? I lJave not even half exhausted the cata
logue of the proofs that have been vouchsafed to me dming 
the last five years as to the reality of Asiat.ic psychological 
science. But I hope I have eIlumerated enough to show 
you that. tlJere me mysteries in India worth seeking, 
ami lUen llere who are far more lIcquainted with nature's 
occult furces than either of those much-initiated gentle
men who set. t.bellli'lelves lip for professors Hnd biologists. 

It will be wlked whn.t evidence I ofrer that the intelli
gent, pitenolllClJa of the mediullls arc not to be ascribed til 
ollr depnrted friends. ln reply, I ask what unimpeach
able evidence there is that they arc. If it can be showll 
that the ~oul of the living llledil1lll can, tlllcollsciol1s1y to 
his physit'ltl self, ooze out, and by its clastic and protean 
nat.ure take 011 the appelll"ltnce of' any decellssd persoll 
whose image it sees ill a visitor's memory; if all the phe
lIUIllClla can he produced at will by an edllcated }Is,YcllOlo
gist; if, ill tlle ether of seience-the..:i hisa of the Hiwlus, 
the ,Anima Mundi of the theoi'iophists, the Astral Light of' 
the cabalists-the images of all persons and events, and 
the vibration of every sound, arc eternally preserved-as 
these occultists affirm and experimentally prove-if all this 
is true, then why is it necessary to call in the spirits of the 
Ilead to explain what ma.y be done by the living? So 
long as uo altel'llative theory was accessible, the spiritua
lists held impregnable ground against materialistic sciellce j 
theirs was the ouly possible way to account for what they 
saw. But, given thc alternati\'e, and shown the re80urce~; 
of psychology allli t.he nature of' the Unseen Ulliverse, you 
see the spiritualists arc at once thrown Up\.!ll the 
defensive without the ability to silence their criticR. 
The casllul observer would say it is impossible, for· 
instance, for that agl:d Quaker lady's figure to be 
anything bllt her own returning soul-that her SOil 

could not have been mistaken, ap.d that if there were auy' 
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doubt otltenviHc her fiilllilim' kuowleJge of their family 
mutters, aud cven her old habit of altm:llately plaitillg ami 
Hllloothillg-ollt her lawlI apron identi(y Iter amply. But 
the fi<Turn flid 1I0thinfJ anJ said nothill!! tltat was not. fixefl o 0 ....... 

in tIte HOIl'S memory-illdelibly Htamped there, however, 
. the long dormant pictures might have been obsc1ll'ed hy 
frcHher images. And tlte mediulll's body heillg entranced 
alit! his active vitalit.y transferred to his inner self, or 

. • double', t.hat double conhl make itself appear under the 
guise of the demllady, anti catch Ilnd conllllent upon the 
familiar incidellts it found in the Hon's llIaglletic atmo
sphere. This will be hard for you to comprehend, for OUl' 

,y o::;teru scieutific discoveries have not as yet crosHed the 
t.hrc::;hold of this hidden world of Force. Bllt progress is 
.the law of IIlllUall thought, amI we are BOW so neal' tho 
verge of the chasm that divides physical fi'olll spiritual 
seiellcc, that it willuot be long before we will brillge it. 
Let this stallll as a prophecy; if you bide patient.ly you will 
see it fulfillell. This then is the present attitude of parties. 
The prolllulgat.ion of our views allll of mallY wports by eye
wit.ues:-;es of thiugs done by members of the TheosoplJical 
~oeicty has been causing great talk all ovm' the wurld. A 
large body uf the must intelligent spiritualists lmve joined 
Wi ami are givillg their COlllltellance tu uur work. GI'UUpS 
of Hylllpathizers have urgallized themselves into branches 
in many (Iifterent countries. Even here in Simla there 
has Spl'llllg up the Bucloll::! of what will be all AlIglo-lndiall 
brauch. No country in tile world aftol'lls so wide a field as 
Iudia for psycilOlogit'H.1 study. What we Enropenns call 
Auima.! Magnetism Ims been known here and practised in 
its highest perfectiun for countless centlll"ies. The Hillllns 
knuw e(l'Htlly wdl the lite-}ll'incil'le in mall, animal allli 
plant!;. All over Indin., if search were but lIlflde, you 
wUllld lind in tile possessiun of the natives many facts that 
it is must important itH'Europe nnd America, to know. 
AIIII YOII, gentlemen, of the civil allli military bmllches of 
the public service, are the proper ones to 1I11I\C'rtake the 
wurk with Hin(11l hell'. Be just alll\ kiml to them and 
they will tell yon a tllOllsaJlIl thillgs tlley now keep pro
itJllud seercts alllong themselves. Our puliey is olle of gene
ml conciliation awl co-opemtion for tit\:! diseovery of tl'1\th. 
Home talc-bearer hns l'ltarted the report tlmt 0111' Society is 
l'reaeiJill1T It new reliuion. This is tillse : tlte ~ociety IHls 
110 more ~ religion oFits own than the Hoya.I Asiatic, the 
Oeographical, the Hoyal, or the Astronomical. As those 
societies have their separate sectiolls, each devoted to sollie 
speda-It.)' of rcsearch, Sf) Imve we. \Ve take in persons of 
all rcligiowl amI every race, amI treat all with ellual res
pect amI illlpartialit.Y. 'Ve have royal, noble, allli pic bean 
hlood :lmullg U8. Ellisoll is our member, amI '''all ace, and 
Camille Flallllllarioll, aIHI Lord LilHlsay, amI Barun till Pot.et 
amI tIle octogelltLrian Uahagllet, amI scores of mell of' tlmt 
intellectual (l'tality.We hal'e bllt olle passionate allll 
COIlSlllllillg" ambition-that of h!aruillg what lIIan. i:-:, what 
Imture. Arc there allY here wito sympathize WIth these 
ll:-lpimtiollH! Ally who feci within their Ilearts the glow 
of true manhood-olle that puts a higher value "}Jon 
Ilivillo wisdom tlmn UpUII the hOllOIlrS allll rewards of thc 
10\\'01' life! Come, tIl 011, brotller dreaJllcrs, and lct us 
comhille 0111' eftints alHl Ollr goml will. Let us Ree if we 
call1lUt will happilless fiJr o\ll"selves ill I;;trivillg to benefit 
uthers. Let III;; do what we mil to rescne from thc ohli
vion of cClltlll"ies that priceless kllowledge of' divine things 
which we call TIIEOHOI'HY. [Loud applause.] 

Upon the {'oncillsioll of the lecture,ntul when the applal\se 
had subsi([ut/, Lieutenant-General 'V. Olpherts, U. 13., 
v. 0., R. A., rose anti saiJ that, howevcr lIluch thosc pre
sent might ditfer ill religious opillioll with the elofl'lCnt 
lecturer, or e\'OIl ill the matter of tllC phcnOlllClHt he IUIII 
tlesCl"iiJed, yet he felt sure tlw.t the thanks of the meetillg 
would be ullIUlimouHly voted to him for the impartial (md 
nble mldress to wlddl t1ley had just listl}llctl. The 1IIUtiolL 
was carriell with marked siglls of approbatioll, aud the 
llweti11g then atljournel1. 
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TIlE KILL1NG OF COlVS AND OTHER 
USEFUL BEASTS. 

111 DAYANAND HAUAHWATI SWAMr. 

A destroyer ill the uuiverse is always a lJal>i or sinner, 
allli its prollJoter, a dha1'mi 01' virtuolls. Now what we 
ought tu consider is whether the action of killing cows 
aud other USeful beasts for the purpose of o-ettiu(T food is 
one which tends to the promotion. or d~stJ uction of the 
natural 01'llel' of the universe. It seems to be the latter 
from the fullowing facts. 

A cow, whcll slaughterell, cannot afford food to 1Hore 
than thirty 01' forty persons at the most, while, if pre
served alive, she produces on au average ten seers of milk 
1,e1' lliem 01' n maunds pCI' month. Supposiug she lias, 
first ant! last, ten calves, and yields milk fur ten 
months after each issue, then the total quantity of milk 
pl'o,lucctl fi'om one cow in her lite-time will be 750 matllHls. 
N ow taking two seers of milk as sufficient food for Ol1e 
man, une cow at this ratc can supply food to 15,000 men 
for one day. 

Besides, a greater advant.age is derivcd ii'otu the calves. 
As stltted above, suppose shc has ten calves, five male aud 
Ii ve female. Each of thc calves is just as usefitl as thc cow 
herself and, therefore, the preservation of onc cow and tho 
five she-calves can supply food for one day to H,OOO X;; or 
7;),000 men. Let us nuw suppose that one bnllock, when 
used for agricultural purposes, can IIClp to produce, on an 
avcrage 8000 maunds of grain. The five he-calves will 
thus produce 40,000 malllllls of grain. Taking the salllO 
daily food for a man, five he-calves will give food to 
8,00,000 men for one da.y. , 

'Without considerillg the immense aJ~·ant.age accruitJ<T 
frolll the progeny of these calves amI so forth, which will 
increase just like a series ill progression, one ami only ono 
cow with hcr one generation is productive of 8,75,000 
lIIen's food when preseryod Hnd of 400 meu's at the most 
when killcd. 

Moreover, lIlilk and butter arc rather nutritious botll to 
mind aud hody than flesh; ant! as goud food always keep::; 
good health, it also gives true courage and other mental 
and bodily ,ptalilicatiom; without which It man callnut be 
said to hc existiug. 011 accouut of scarcity uf the milk 
aUti butter milch grain is used, which lutS two evident 
disa.d van tages. 

1. It being used ill unusually lal'gc quantities becomes 
dear. 

2. Considerably gl'cater will he the IJllantity of rllb
hish amI tilth Oil the :mrfitce of the earth wheu grain 
alone is used as food for man, which will corrupt the 
air aud watel' alltl thus be the cause of great mallY evils. 
Being uuable to get so llutritious a fuod as milk alill 
butter and to live ill a better atmosphere (as stated above) 
lUell will alway::; be idle aUlI thus U1mble to do allY 
thiug either u::;eful to them or to others. 

Owing to their mental wcakness, pleasure.s ur sorrows 
of this life will also tell much upon them. 

A little leal'lliilg i::; a dangl:Jruus thing, 
Drink deep, or taste 110t the PLATONIC spriug ; 
Therc shallow draughtH intoxicate the brain, 
And drinking !tu'gely, subers us again. 

'fHOl\IA8 TAYLOlt. 

• 
HI': WHO is I'ASSIONATJ<~ AND HASTY IH GJ<.:NBHALLY 

honest. It is your cold, dissembling hypocritc of whom 
you should beware. Thero is 110 deception in a bull
dog. It is only the cur that sneaks up and bites you 
w~en your back is tllrned.-Btmner oj L·iyht. 
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'l'11B OC'CUJ~l' SCIENCES. 

JlY JlABU JLUL\()A ],,\NTA ~L\.Jll~ll)AH. 

To lise a ~n.lIskrit al'llOrism, truth is ccrtai1llya jcwel 
tktt t1oc~ lIot go ahollt ill qllc~t of all '''''lIcr, hllt, to 
po~se~~ it., unc IllltSt nlHl it out. The Raille sectarian uar
rowlless n1l11 bli1ld pl'l:jtlllice tlJat deafelle,l tlte cars of 
Pilate against tmtlt, i~ markedly lloticeablc ill this 
hoastful 1Iineteelltll eelltm)' of illtellectual scientists 
:l1ld phil()sophers. "TlIen I Ray that the UCeH1I of IlldiH~1 
philosophy bearR full HlallY a gelll of' ilivaillable t.ruth, 1 

. do lIot llieall to illlpose UpOIl allY olle's credlllity. I liIe1\1I 
only tf) lIrg') 11]"'11 R1IC1l of my couutrymen aR have re
cuirer! filiI' educatiml in ,Yestem Rcicllec aIHI l'hilosoplly, 
the lleemlRity all,l dcsirability of lIIakilig a bolll all,l 
patiellt investigatioJl. The occult scienees of I11dia arc 
tllc lIlonumcnts of her ancient greatlless. Mere j,lIe 
falley or Illorbi,l imagination did not lead am sages t() 
write ab()ttt. tnmslllullrlalle fi)rcC's aIHI their actiolls; the 
hirl,le1l properties of herhs Hll,l minerals; the Rltll, Ill()On 
:uul star~, all,l their populatioll; the ele1lle1lts of fire, air 
aIHI ethel', alHl their illhabitallts ; tllC hiddell powers of 
IHall alld hiil destillY &c . .\cc. Our sages were llIntter-of
fn.et people, daulltless illYcstigators of trutll awl matchless 
IliartyrS Ht its altar. ,VIIO ever ill other c01tl1tric~, 
f()reg~)i IIg "h ysiea I elljoymell ts, pleasures all( I COIIi/'orts, 
tore ofr urcry cOllllectioll with' the world :1lld, subjectillg 
hilllself to every priYatiml, facillg every dallger, b11l'yillg" 
Ililll~elf ill woodR alillmolllltaill cayes, wllo ever, I n~]>l'at, 
illvestigatcII trttth for its OWlI sake ? Yet such was all,l 
is the ludiall Yogi. 

Tllllse wlto d" lIot adillit the occttlt seit'lI(,('s, slIlootltly 
t\11(1 very gra\'ely Hay wllel\uver the suj~jcet is brought to 
tllCir lIotice that such thillgR have hcclI C'xplodell IOllg 
ngo. Bttt, whell the positioll of thcse "cxploders" is close
ly viC\\'cll, it woul,l ajlJ>L'ar that they are lIeither acquaillt
cll with tlw record cd cvidellce lIOI' have they illvestigatcll 
the lIIatter thelllsdye~. The SUIII alHl ~ubHtallce of tlleir 
ohjcctiolls is a ll('t it iri l»'illl'l:J,i!,-tltc,Y 01 t1y assert tl tat 
su~h a tIling is illJpossible. I Illllllbly ask "fillY coulltry
llIell to read tile c"idC'lIce of mallY huwlreds of Yogis, in 
nil parts of t IIdi;l, professi IIg allllost d ia.llletl'ie;dl,v opjlosi te 
fOl'llls of religiull. The witnl!sscs beillg lIUlllel'OUS, their 
chameter lIl1 i IIJ pcachahle and the [(lets lIot I'll ysically or 
nmtlwma.tieally illlpo~siblc', lIO olle i~ ulltitled to di~]lose of 
tile lIlatt('\' in a SUll1l1l<tl'y way. To illlPWSS 011 the lllillds 
uf l11y readers all ideH, a very filillt olle thougll, of what 
t.he occllit scicnces arc, I beg ill the tirst place to preillisc 
that thuy ('olltaill lIothing" ill tllem that. I11ny be cOllsi
clered sllperuatllral. On the othcr hand, all t.he occlllt 
sciences !lre lmse,l IIpOll llatllral laws 1UHl fon:c's, amI are 
the rcsult of invcstigatioll alld expcrillll'lIt. The elld :JlId 
ailll of the!-iC sciclIces is to disc()\'er alld devulup certain 
]lowers ill lIlan, which, fur W:1IIt of proper cllltnre, lie 
dontHtllt aIHI wieless, hnt wltich, if properly bruugllt to 
actioll, can truly givu him the name of" tile Lonl of 
Creation." 

The illVl!Ktigatiollfl of tile Illllian aReet.icR 1l1ll1 those of 
Meslllcr, Uaron VOII Heiehellbaeh alld Hamil dn Putet 
would sllOw that thro'.1gl1011t the lllliversc ccrtaill very 
Htbtle forces arc at "'ork which hal'lllollio\lsly lJilH1 in olle 
ctl:mal cltaio the vl'getable, l11illeral al\(l allillml killgdolilS 
of t.his eart.h with melt other alld 'ritlt all thc wOIhls a1ll1 
systems heskles ; aIHI that mall, realizing thesc forceil ill 
I;illl, call put hilllself I'n 1'IIP]lo)'t with ohjects a1\(1 beillgs 

. other thall himself. 
EreI',)' 111 a II , as e\'ery utileI' anilllal or ohject, possesses a 

certain llillOtlllt of this illHuellce which can he illcrease,l 
or lleL'rease,1 by certain ob.iective meallS, jnst as lIlnse1tlar 
forcc, vitality &c. are cavablc of augmelltation or dill1iull
tion by mechanical or llledieinal lIleall~, or otlterwise. 
Ve,,·ct~hks, mincrals aIHI animals are the auxiliaries wllieh 
Inl~t be ,iwlicio\lsly utilized for the pnrpo:,;e of augmeuting' 
or ,lecreasiug these iuHuellces in mall. TIle action of 
crystal!'! anrl pre.ciuus stulles is well-knowlI ; but the 
Yogis lllcutiull various herbs and animals which ill various 

,rays COli fer vario\ls powers on man for working wonderful 
thiug's. There are certai1l herbs which arc said to possess 
the power of attracting persons or animals toward~ those 
wlto usc them, just as magnetic attractioll serves to draw 
the sllbjeet involuutarily towards the operator. Then 
tl.lere arc othl'rs wlliclt by their antipathies repel ohjects 
from oue llllother. The s1lbjective illfillellce of the most 
powerful mystic may Ilelp him to live 111ll1101cstcd in 
jnllgles and cavc:,;, but tltere arc certain herbs allll roots 
which can llclp the less powerf'n) against ferocious liolls 
awl tigers-nay, they llIay live UII friendly terms with 
these allilllals. FascillatiolJ of lIlan or allY other animal, 
cabtleptic rigillity of the borly, temporary deprivatioli of 
allY melltal filCulty &c. &e. are said to be feasible by tlte 
jndicions usc of eertain hel bs, or bone~, hair &c. of some 
allimals. There are certain cllcmical preparations hy 
which the ~pirit of every pbnt limy he produce,l, which will 
represellt the hurb from which it is extracte,l, As thi:,; is 
vcry extraordinary I give its process ·in extenso from :Mr. 
f:libily's work. "Take allY whole herb or Hower with its 
roots, make it very clean, all,l bruise it in a stolle mortar 
'Inite small; t.hen put it illto a glass vessel ltermctieally 
Reale,l; bnt he ~lU'e the vessel be two parts in three 
clllpty. Then place it fur plltl'efilctioll in a gelltle heat 
in halneo, nut 1I1OI'e than bloo,l warm, fi)!' six months, 
by wllich it will jY:J all resolvell into water. 'Take tltis 
water alld pOlU' it into a glass retort, allli place a reeeiver 
thereunto, the joints of which must he "'cll close,l; 
distil it ill a salld heat ulitil t.here come forth water 
alHl oil; all,l ill tlte upper part of the vessel will IH1I1g 
a volatile salt. Separate tile oil froll1 the water, alld 
keep it hy itself; but with tIle water puri(y the volatile 
Ralt hy dissolvillg, flltering, awl coagll)uting. Whcn tile 
salt is thus pl\l'itied, illihibe with it tllC ~[li,1 oil, lIntil it 
is wcll COlli billed. Theil d ige~t tbelll wcll together for 
a 1110nth ill a YcssC'IIIl'l'lneticnlly sealed, alld by this mealls 
will be obtaincd a most subtile cssellce, which llcing llUl,l 
ovC'r a gelltle Ilcat of a candle, the ~pirit will tly 111' illto 
the glllss where it is eOllfi1lcrl, all,l rellJ'l'sellt tlte perfect irlelt 
or silllilitlidc of tlillt vegetable whereof it is tIle essellce; 
all,l in tllis lllHlIllcr will that thill subst:1IIce. which is like 
illljlaipahle al'ltes or salt, selld forth frolll tbe bnttoll1of 
the ... hi:-;s the 111111li1'l'8t. 1'01'111 ()f wllat.c\'cr herb it is the 
111('II'~I'I1/(III, in perfect vegetation, growillg hy little and 
little, all,l puttillg Oil ~() fully tlte form of stalks, leaves 
alld fluwcn; ill fldl awl pcrfect Uppl'1U'Hllce that. allY one 
"'''lIl,llll'licve t.lte ~allll' to he natural lIml eorjlureal; 
tll()ugh at tllu l'anlU tillle it is llfltllillg lIIore tkm the 
"lJil'ituol irl('(l enrlw'd 11:ith' "l'il'itllrr.l eS81'1I(,(', This sllH
dower! figmc, as SOOI1 as the vessel is takl'n from the lleat 
01' e1mrlk, returlls to its COpl(/ 'll/1i)'I1IWII, or ashes ngain, 
rllnl vallishes away like an npparition, becomilJg a chaos 
or confuse,l I lIatte 1'," 

The tntlisfeITillg of Iliseases from one subject to another 
hy mealls of Iterh~ allll roots iR anothcr very strikillg 
i1lstance of how the smile illl)lolldcral)le :I,gent, varionsly 
~tyled as or1ylc, mesmerislll, Aldsha &c., works potentially 
ill every lIIall as well as ill every oLject in the. world, 
bi nllillg a II of tlll:1II al'l if in olle chain. 

But spacc willllot permit lIIe to reeo11l1t tlte almost innu
lIlerable lIIeans of rellllerillg' lterhs nud lowcr allilllals suh
servient to ou!' purpose. The cnrious reader is reierre,1 to 
the Tantrik WOl ks in f:lanskrit aUll to the English works of 
l\tr. Sibily, Dr. ])ec. &c. 

Then the Iligher brancltes of tllo occlllt sciencos treat of 
the forces, infillcllces or powers that make up the sul~ject 
" man" ; the llwans of tlleir devclopmC'nt and the uses 
that lIlay be made of thelll. The scicnce of mesmerislII in 
all its brallches has thrown a flood of light Oll Indian 
occultism, which lIIay now he rearl amI intelligently uuder
~to(),l by allY average reader who has bllt a slight know
ledge of mesmerism. BlIt \\T estel'll mesmcrislll is yet ill 
its iufancy ; allll it is hope,l that with the help of Jmliall 

.0ccllltislIl it will fnst gaill tlte position which other 5cicnce~ 
HOW occupy. There i~, however, ono great ,listinctioll 
between Indian occultism alld European mesmerism ~ 

, viz., that while the llttter depeuus upon secondary source:: 
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(subjects ll1esmerised) for tlte discovery of its trutlls, tltc 
fortHt'r only treats of self-ll1('slllerimtioll. In thc olle 
Clll'lC the operator hns to rely lIpon the evi(lellce of his 
raticnt, bllt in the other the self-lIIeslllorisell philosopher 
obson'es phCIlOl11ena by the aid of himsclf alone, in an 
ol'diuftry conseiolls state. 

• 
PRA1Y]{S Oli' "SPIRITS" AMONG LAYMEN. 

By "laYlIlcu," in this casc, we mcan that class of soci~t,Y 
and hUlllltllity in general, who arc not "orthodox SPIrl

tualists;" neither arc they prepare(l to declare themselves 
as believers in the "N ew Dispensation" thoory. . We 
illl:lude UIIIOllg thil'l Humber all ordinary 1lI0rtals-CIII'is
tians, sceptics all (I " half ftllll, lmlfs"-if we lIIay be 1,lar
doned this llllusual expresslOll. Whenever, therefore, 
we hear of well-autllCllticnted phenomena, alleged to IJC 
pro(luccd by some invisible agellcy-the" 801l1.s of th,e 
departed" as the spiritualists Imve it, aIHI outsille ~hclr 
tL'1Il pIes of orthodoxy-the" cirL'ie rooms" w I~ere medlll!ns 
as high priests allll priestesses lead the service-we g!ve 
them far more consideration titan we would othL'nnsc. 
::)uch weird phelloIllenn. callJlOt be ~asily dou?tel!, !Illr, if 
tlte pCrSOIl,:1.l experieuce ami th~ testlltlony o~ lllllllOlIi:l of 
people from the remotest ages IS worth al1ytlllllg, can tlley 
be as little disproved as arcollnte(1 fiJlO

• No; Hot evcII hy 
the most rapid freethinkers ~f B~·ft(llaugh's school: uuless 
they ftru tktennined to be Ilh~gICal and. go agm~lst the 
very spirit of their own teachlllg-" Beheve but 111 that 
which your OWII eyes sec, your own ears hear, a~HI your 
OWII halllls touch" aIHI w lmtever the ngeney sceptics lIIay 
att.ribute such phellOlllenlt. to. III re~oani to spiritualists, 
we would only relllind thelll, that III .nll such stnll!ge 
evcllts showing a \ll~liciolls, wicke,~ intelltgence llnderlYl,ng 
them, our theory of the clementanes, or earth-bound lll

cHl'1Iated thol1ghts of cvil mell ",110 hav~ passed ,away, 
holds as goml ns ever. f)l1ch phenomena pill all bchevCl's 
ill tlte " allgel woI'lll" more tirmly than evcr betwecil the 
llOJ'Ils of a very disagreeable dilemma. They have eitl~er to 
adillit with the Christians the existence of' the devil, or 
with the Kabalists that of the" elementaries." To speak 
frankly, a1HI ill aU sillcerity, we fa,il .to pcr~eive .m!y sub
stalltial differcllce betwecII a CbnstJan devil-onglllally a 
" fallell ullger'-all~l a bad, wic~~(l "~pirit"-or a dC}~al'ted, 
SImI-each of willch the spIritualists holJ as beIllg of 
'1lwclie diville ori"in. This is the story, 'Ve ([lIote frOll\ 
.. 0 0 • 

the C i /lei 1/1/(~li I~o//ll'li/"e/', It well-kllown AllIerIcan papcr :-

A MISCHIEVOUS GHOST. 

A DEFUNCT HA1LHOAD ENGlNlmn'H ]>HANKH, 

The TI"ild ((lid N!/sfCl'ioll8 RItn of an ElIgillc-Unplm,<W!l 

}; .. qJcl'icllce of lVipr/os in (! Pit, <)'('. 

HI'ECIAL ])JSl'ATCH TO THE" ('INC1NNATI ENQtJllUm." 

"VI~('EN~ES, INt)., Apl'il18,-Yom' eOlTcspoliilent fell 
illto tlle 11:1IH)s of (Ill clllploye of the Cuiro Btul Vincclllll'B 
Railroad n. doy 01' two llgo, ami was rcgalcd with one of the 
lllOSt t.hillillg tales that ever fell on IllOrtul ears. 'rhe 
railroad hop, arc pretty batHy worked IIp ovcr a l'l'puted 
,r1lOst at tfleir HOllnd-llollse in Cairo, awl sOllle of their 
~tories arc really startlillg. 

"Ei<rhteell or twenty montbs ago an engineer, limned 
,)oh1l8;n, was run over by a Cairo allli Villccnllcs enginc, 
No, 4, 1I0ar the ROUIHI-llollse, and the habitlles of tbat 
YicinHy c1ailll tllat tltey lmve fre(}lwlltly seen JObllSOll'S 
spook, and ltave lIad other evidence of llis presence 011 

eurth. EllIl'loyes wllo have met it lIave interrogated tlte 
shallow, tlti nkillg it a human being, only to see it vanish 
throngh a soli(l brick wall. 

" The spirit of tlte defunct ellgineer (lacs not cotlfine ltitn
Aeif to harmless tricks, Two wipers wellt down into tlte 
tire-pit for tIle purpose of drawing the fire out of engine 
No.4, the sallle mach inc which cHused J ohntlon's . death. 

"While they were Rcmping out tlle fire tllC engine slHi<lellly 
f'tnrted forward, cutting off their retreat from the hot pit .. 
They yellc(l piteously for help, but their only :llIswcr 
was mockiug lallghter" The engine then slowly crawled 
back to its proper position, and the men, glad of t.ilcir 
freedom, rnshetl out swcaring vCllgeallce on the trickster, 
but not a soul was ill sight . 

" A colomet! man undertook to stay by himself in the 
Round-house all nigltt, but 110 sooner had he become com
fortablyenscollced tban lIIissiles of every possible nature 
hegan to play arollllli his head. Pieces of coal, crow-hars, 
spikes, hammers, &c" tillc(l tbe air, alld Mr. Negro vacated, 
concludillg tlwt he was Ilot proof against iron in the form 
it was being pllshed at him. 

"The latest exploit of the deceasc(l engineer-at least to 
llis ghost is the act accredited-might lmve pllt tllO Cairo 
nlld Vincelllies R.ailroatl to considerable expcnsc, aIllI sent' : .. 
more than olle lifc into demity, Last Monday, as tllO 
cugineer alHl fireman of a Cairo and VillCClJllCS engine ill 
the Cairo yards were sitting in a l)llildillg eating tllCir 
dillner, steam in their engine beiug shut off; the lIIucllille 
sllddenly darted up the line aIllI was out of ~ight ill a jifty. 
It went howling over streets aud road-crossings, ami (lid 
uot slack speed till it reached MoulHl City, five miles 
distant from the starti llg-poillt, where it Cllllle to a dead 
staud, Thosc who witllesseti the stop, testify that no one 
jumped off tllC ellgine, nor did any olle see the occupant of 
the cab dlll'illg the flight. Fortunately, howevcr, the engille 
ditlllot llleet with allY obstrllctions on the run, or the 
eOllsequences would, inde()ll, Ita ve been terribleo 

"These arc olllyall1011g the lnll1llreds of illci(lents related 
by tllC railr01HI boys, There is evidently sometbillg Hmiss, 
allli if the Company docs Ilot dosomethillg to appease the 
obstreperous defunct, it is Ilot all easy matter to conjec
ture what the conseqllences will be. The sceptical 
" pooh-pooh" the gllOSt story, but the railroad boys think 
sOJllethiug is wrollgo" 

Another startling IICWS rllns tlllls :-

A CHEJlIATED GHOHT, 

"NOHTJI VEHNON, INl)., April l7.-Late lastldght IL 

residence bclol1ging to John \V rape, situatc(1 at a short dis
tance, west of this city, Was destroyell. The IlOuse is re
ported to have becn hallntcd, all (I it is charged to-day that 
the bnihlillg Was set 011 fire to burn up the gbOHtS. \VOIl
derful stories have been tohl of the strange soulIlls that 
have emanatcd from thiH huihlillg, and the last family oc
cupying it clnillleli tlmt they could sec no pcace Oil ac
COUllt of the depredations of the HOW suppoHed cremate(l 
glliJsts. Loss to the owner of tIle building, $800; no in
surance," 

• 
'ro l/lo;AIt TilE DlscoUHHi: o}o' WHit, MEN DELlGHTH UH, 

an(l their COil! pany inspires us with noble and generous 
can telll plations, 

----,--
AN EJIIINENT WHITER THUS ADVISES A sTUDENT:

"Live like It hcrmit, work like a slave, learn everything, 
aIHI shun popular pleasure." 

• 
NEy};R E~IPLOY YOUHSELF TO lHSCERN THE j."AULTS OF 

others, but be careflll to mend and prevent your own:
Wit<dulltin Mi-lliatH1'c. 

• 
BEAtrTr W1THOUT ViIlTtJE IS UK.; A l'AINTBD HEl'Ut

cltre, filir witlllJut, but within f'ttll of' conuptioll, 

+ 
TI/Io;Y THAT LAUGH AT EVF.RYTHlNG,' AND TilEY THA.T 

fret at everything, arc fools alike. 
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THE YEDANTA PHILOSOPHJ: 

EXPOUNDED BY THE SOCIETY OF BENAHES PUNDITS, AND 

THANflLATED }"OH THE TlIIWflOPJl/ST, llYPUNDIT 

SUHYA NAHAYAN, SJ<;CY. 

We nre now entering into a discllssion won(lerful as it 
is to dwell upon, when we hear t.he Ved(/,lIfis (those who 
.nre not well grounded in the fmbject) heedlessly running 
lUll lick 'before the bOlly politic that they nre as pure allll 
holy as lhnll1na who is in no way possessing the attribut.es 
of a doer or an enjoyer. Such followers of the Vedantlt 
doctrine as abo\"e referred to, beiug ill-furnished ill their 
attic Rt,ories in slIch matters, commit various sins under 
the false colour of lmvillg recoguisell the tl"lle nature of 
.Th·n. But" to prove the invalidity of their wrong notions, 
w~J)l"ing in the following argument :-1s it pORsible for It 

nian to be known nR a king aR long aR he docs not attain 
the pomp and splendour requisite for him to tnke ]lOld of? 
Mere Raying wouM not be sufficient. AR an n~lvice to 
the Ved(mti.~, we wOII\11 say that unless they bnng t,he 
"mann," the eleventh organ into subjection, the seat of all 
nds-virtuous or sinful-there is no royal rontl to obtain 
Ralvntion, and so to put an end to the troubles of this world. 
Uttering the phrase" SliQrt" (I am Bmhma) would never 
suffice to chalk out the path for mll!.:,i or everlaRting 
freedom. Draw not your bow till your anow is fixed, for 
thOlJO'h Brag is a gool! dog yet HoM-faRt is better. For 
this ~eason man should practiRe the YO.fJlI as the safest way 
of reaching the point of deRt.ination (freedom from transmi
gration o( soul) becauRe it sllcceeds in annihilating the 
different inclinations that take their rise in the heart of 
man. This praetisinO" of the Yog(t may he well carriell 
out an(l with bette; reRults, by moans of its eRRentinl 
partR.* which are eight in number, being strictly admini
stered. 

1. (i) HarmlessnesR (\11It~H) i. e. lIOt nfHicting finy 
livinO" being by the different agencies concomitant with 
)1l11n~n nature; (ii) spenking t.he t.ruth; (iii) not to be 
addictCll to thieving; (iv) control over the pnsRiollR 
(SliQ"f~) i. e. avoiding the company ofbeantiful women; and 
(v) keeping aloof from the horn of plenty: these nre the five 
religions obRervances which constitute yall/a (~Ji). 2. The 
second neceRRary step in t.he Yog(t Pldlo,~op"?1 is also 
snb-divi(ICil into five main points, viz., (i) cleanlilless 
(iTR) L e. keeping the body clean and the mind pure; 
(ii) rest.ing contented with as much nR one can gain; 
(iii) refrnininO"" the 'llW II ct" (the eleventh organ) nnll 
the reRt of th~ ten organs from innate passiolls which 
each of them is subject to; (iv) repeatillg mentally t.he 
mant.ra given by olle's own g'wnl" (spiritual adviser); allll, 
(v) venerating BI·ahma. 'rhe third constituent which is 
A,~alla (;j:JlflOf) signifies sitting in a certain post.ure at 
the time of religious meditation. Under the fourth group 
comes In'an71ayama (lfl1lTfqrJi) which signifies breathing in a 
peculiar way through the llORtrils during the mental re
citation of the names or attributes of the Deity. It is 
itself subdivided into three classes; viz., ( i) Purakn. ('H'fl) 

c-. 
hy which is meant closing of the right nostril and drawing 
lip of air through the left; (ii) /w1I17Jlwkn (~1'1l'fl) which is 
performed by stopping the lJreath by shutting tIle mouth 
and cloRing both nostrils with the fingers of the right 
hand; allIl (iii) Bee/atka (~"f~) which operation assistR in 
III owly givillg off the air drawn up through the right 
nOi'ltril. Prannallollla can be turned to one's advantage by 
the aid of the peculiar postures alluded to in the above 
lines, (as a necessary constituent of the Yoga) and regula
rity in diet. One who has availed himself of these two 
advantages is sure to perfonn the rites of p'I'annaYa1IHt 
without any difficulty. p.1'(lnll(lYt11I1Cl which consists in stop
ping the course of p1'(tIl11 aW'!JlI, (lfl1lTFng) one of the vital 

* (I,) llff ( ~) fOlqJi ( 3 ) 311flOf ( '() lfl1lTltJfJi ( ..... ) If(llf

~K" ( \ ~ ~l~1ITf ( " ) \:qpr ( ~ ) ~!H(I\of. 

nirs, puts a stop to the different tendencies of the" mana," 
because these tendencies are due chiefly to the suc
ceRsive respirations and inspirationR of the vital air 
(Jfr1lT<Jl~) only. Next to tllis in mIlk but equally impor~ant 
comes" 1'1"flf!JalI01'a" (If(ll'~H:) or the restrnining of the 
organs so as to be indifferent to disagreeable or agreeable 
excitement of a thing according to their respective 
sphereR. "])ha1'Clnna" (\fr~1ITr) is the sixth in order. 
According to the Yogn pllilosophy the heart which 
is represented as a lotus has '. six divisions (:;rlf). 
Each of these is designed for the different clutieR to 
be mer.tally brought ilito recollection at the time 
of devotion. Then follows ])h?la1la «~10l) which is the 
mcutnl representn.tion of the personal attributes of the 
Divinity to whom worsJlip is nddrei'lsed; (llu], lastly, comes 
" Sa1llftlllti" (flJirf1f) which can be explained as deep ami 
devollt meditation, restrniping the sellses and confining 
the mind to the contemplat.ion of the tl'lle llnture of 
the Rpirit. Any body wllO practiseR Y0!7a according to 
the eight essential parts herein related, is sure t.o become 
perfectly initiated in sounding the backward as well aR 
the forward abyss of time and at the same time in attaining 
the t.rue knowledge of all mysteriouR things in the uni
verse. But the heel of Achilles of t.he Yog·is is, that they 
are so much overpowered by the dazzling influence of 
the results of Yoga, that they pny very litt.Ie regard 
towards everIastillg fi'eedom without secming which we 
are successively brought into existence allli destroyed. 

Here we cOllcluile our discllRsion with this remark only 
t.hat in order to get the right sow by the ear everyone 
should tnke time by tllC forelock in worshipping the 
" Most High" and in seeking the truth. 

• 
SACRED PLAOES OF INDIA. 

BY THE HON'm.E RAO IlAHADUR GOI'AI.RAO HAnI 

D}~RHMUKH, 

rlce-P"CM'al'nt of tIle TlleoRopln'cal Sodety. 

There is no country in tIle worhl in which there are 
more sacred places thnn in India,. Here every mountain, 
river, town, tn'eR, ]1011rs, days, men nml women are deified. 
'l'11f1 people nte ignorant., credulous, awl highly religious. 

The places ~f pilgrimage may be diviued into three 
classeR-universal, provincial, nnd $ectarian. 

~ "'rf~ Benares on the Ganges. 
~ lftJFT Allahabad at t.he confluelJce of the Ganges 

aIllI .J am IIna. 
3 lllfl Gaya on the Falgoo river. 
These three places go by the nnme of fffn'I.Joo1. 
Then there are seven towns called BH~{T. 
1 Ayodhya nenr Faizabad. 
2 Mathum on the Jallllllm. 
!J Maya or Haridwar on the Ganges. 
4 Knshee or Benares. 
5 Kunchi on the Toong Bhadra river. 
6 A;,mntika or Ujan in MRlwa. 
7 Dwarka at the western end of Kathiawar. 

The first is celebrated as the birth-place nnd capital of 
Ramchanura. The second is celebrated as the scene of the 
infancy of Krishna. The fourth is known as the abode of 
Shiva, and the seventh is venemted as the. capital of 
Krishna. 

TllI~i'e are twelve places called Joter]ingas. They con
tain Shiva temples built ill times in which Shiva religion 
must have an nscendancy in Iudia. These places are ns 
follows:-

1 SOllmath in Kathiawar near Vera-
wal. 

2 Shree Shylya Mallikmjoon in the Nizam'R country. 
!l Mahakal in Ujan in Malwa. 
4 O'!Ika~ on tJIC ~'iV~f :Nnrrunda, 
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5 Kc(lar 
(j BhimashanImr 

on the HinmIaya Mountain. 
Hear Poona at the source 
of the river Bhima. 

7 Vishweshwnr, in BellareR. 
8 Trimbackeshwar Henl' NnRicle 
D Vyznnnth in t.he Nizmn's cOllutry. 

10 Nag-Hath ])0. 

11 RallleRhwnr ncar Madras. 
12 GhriRneswnr lIear Allmllo'aballo 

}{ost of theRe idols were desh-oye(I by tl7e MallOmednn 
,firmies which invaded the country. TI;e story of Somnnth 
is well known in the hiRtory of Indin. Mnhnkal wns 
rcstorell by Mlthnllnjee Scindin. The temple of ViRh
weshwar wns l'elmilt. The 0111 one has bePIl tnrnell ild,o 
It mos(plC. Ghrisneswar wns reRtored hy Ahilyn Bai 
Holkar. SOIl1Imth temple hns been changed into a 
mosque, but the Gaikwar Illls built n new one with tho 
assistance of Ahilya Bai. 

Then t,llere are fOllr Dhams (~H':'qrl1) UlH.ler which come 
1 Rnmeshwnr} . . 
2 Kcdar two J otll·hngnR. 

:l Dwnrlm one of the seven towm;. 
4 J aggnuath in Orissa. 
Every river that joins the Gnnges is cnllell itR brnnch 

nnd the confluence is called a Racred plnce or JFIPT. Other 
sncred. rivers hnve also JillPT-P1'(/!ja98• 

t rr~ lI'llTlT the conflnence of the Alllknandn nnd 

c: 
~ lfiT1f Ji!lr If 

3 ~i( lI'llT~ 

'( ~q Jl<rr~ 

Mnndnkini. 
Do. of Aluknanda and GilHlar. 
Do. of Mandakini alHI the Gnuges. 
Do. of Aluknandn and the Ganges. 

~ ~o lI'llTlT Do. of the JIII1111na and the Ganges. 
( 'C\~1IT lI'qr~ Do. of the Krishna and V Cllllya ncar 

Sattnra. 
There are five sacred lakes. 

t rr~rllT1f a?rq~ ill Cnt.ch. 
~ mrr aiT'l~ in 'fhibet. 
3 ~1S<f;~ in Marwatl. 
'( rilg- a~T'F.f~ near Allluednba<1. 
'" qqy a~Tq~ neal' Maclras. 

There nre three antI n half qro- of gOll<lcs;:;CR. Thcy nre :-
1 Mntnpoor in Berm'. 
2 Ambn. in the Nizam's dominiollR. 
:1 Kolhapoor in the Deccnn. 
4 Toolznpol'll' neal' SllOlapoor. This is considered as 

half ITro-. 
Therc nre mallY ot.her vlnces of pilgrimage as follow;:; :-
1. Dnkorc nenr Bnroda. It is said that dnring tIle 

Mahomed:m invasion of Goozrnt the idol from Dwnrklt 
was brought here for concealment.. . 

2. Sht'oenath. The illol fi'Olll GOkll1 wns brought llcre 
for fear of the Mnhomctlnlls. The Bombay mercllllllts pny 
n. tax of thrcc lakhs to this temple neal' OlHlcypoor. 1'hi;:; 
(tOll is worRhipped by the Gosawi MnlJarnj amI all BhattinR, 
Lnwal1n8 nml 'Vanias of Goozrnt,Kathiawnr amI Kutcll, 
nnd is called Shriji. . 

3. Vellkobn. This shrinc is nenr the Tri}Jote Station 
on the way to lITadms. This god hus It lnrge trens1l1'Y. 
] t uscd to pay It tax of three lnkhs mnmnlly to 'l'ippoo 
Sultan, but tIle British Govel'llment has remitted the tnx 
as revenue from idolatry. 

4. Knrt.ic Swamee. This is thc shrine on the Sheshachal 
monnt.nin. It is snid to be the abode of Kartic S,vamee. Some 
POOl·ntIS sny that hc is a bachelor, while others say t.hnt 
he was married. He is cOIlSidered to be a son of Shivn nnd 
nlso Geneml of Shivn's army. He is called ail'rrfr or Com
mandcr-in-Chief. He appears to have established Shiva. 
Dharma. in India. . 

D. Vaijanath. This shrine is diffcrent from Gnrli 
Vnjauath which is count.ed among twelve Jotirlingas. It 
is situated nenr Calcutta in a forest which is cnlletl 
Jadkhnmli. 

G PashoQl1nteshwar, This shriue is ill Nellanl, 

7 Amarnath in Cashmir. 
8 Bra.llll1aku}Jat., This place is near Badrikednr. 
!) Bmlrillamyall Do.. 

) TId;:; is the place from which 
10 },Iooktanath ,Dmno- l Rhalligram stones are pIckell 

llnr Koond. ~ ~Ip. They ~re lIsed nR nn 
. ) Imnge of VIshnu. . . 
11 NOllll1lr Mntlhnv in Knt.hiawo,r. 
12 Mnhableshwnr . Ilcnf Rattnra. 

13 Cllitrnlwot. 

Thifl llill "is considcrc(l sacr£'t\ 
from the circnmstnnce of 
Hnm having lived tIl ere. It 
is uenr AIlnhnbal1. 

14 Vintlhya 'Vnsini.-The sIn'iuo of tIlis gotltless iR 
ncar Minmpoor. Bloody sacrifices arc offcrcd to Iler (laily. 

] ;3. Elunm.-This gO(ltlCRS is ill t.he sOllth of I)](lin. , 
10. Toolsislwm.-This place is ill Kathiawar ill the 

mountniu clwin cnlled Oil'. There are hot springs thcro 
mHI they cOlltain sweet woter. 

17. ·SoOtlnmpoorce.-This is the snme as GorebulHln in 
Kathinwal'. It ,yaR given by Krishnn to his frieIHl Soodnmn. 

If!. Mndhavpoor.-This place is ill Kathinwar amI 
celebmted for thc marringe of Kl'ishua wit.h HookmillIli. 

1 D. Gopi Talav. This pInce is neal' Bet Dwnrkn amI 
the lanel in wldch the tnllk is situuted, contaiIlS white 
earth which is called GopicllUlHlnn. It is used by nil 
Vnishnawns who hesmear their body wit.h it. , 

20.. K uroo Kshctm.-This plnce if; Ilcnr Delhi amI is 
celebrated aR tile battle-fiel(l of Bhamt. 

21. HlIlnpi Virnpaksha.-It iR Ileal' Bnngalore. , 
22. U<lpi Soobmlll1wllyn.-TllisplaceiR near Mnngalol'C'. 
23. Dharnillllfir.-Is near Deesn iu Goozmt. 
24. Shreerunga.-This plnce is in Trichinopoly. Th'o 

temple is olle of the largest ill Illdia. 
2;"). Unnllt Slmynn is in Tmvnncore. Rhree Unullt

pooram is corrnpted into TmvclIllmm. 
20. Kallya Koomaree iR the southern extremit.y of 

India ncar Tiunevelly. 
27. Jnnanlhnll is in Malabar. 

2R . . Darblmshnyan is .IIenr RameRhwar. 
2fl. Pnllmanath is in Malabar. 
30. Oolml'll Mahablcswar is near Karwnr. It iR sai(l 

t.hat Rawall placcll this idol there. 
31. Eklillgn is near Udeypoor and has n. large revenuc 

for its snpport. 
32. HillO'alnz is in Beeloochist.un. It iR n favourite 

deity of G(~nwis.· AnimnlR arc killetl here for RacriHces. 
l3yraghees os a rule do Hot visit those places where bloody 
sltcri ticeR ore offerc( 1. 

:33. Pnndharinath or Vittoba. This plnee iR ill tIle 
Poona DiRtrict. ThiR is a favourite 1)lace of \Ynrkarees or 
followers of Tookamm. 

34. Shakmnblll'y.-ThiR gOlldess is ill thc Ronth of 
India .. 

3;;. Kamakshi iR ill Bengal. 
31). N nnakRllir is in Madura. The temple is one ef 

the largest ill IIHlia. 
:J7. Amil'kanlark. It is the somce of the Narmatla. 
3f!. ARhta Venayaek.-These eight temples nrc in the 

Poona District. 
3D. Pnnch Ke(lar in Ahmedabatl.-There are five 

temples in the district. They nre of the Provincial 
, celebrity. 

40. Ashta Siddha.-These eight shrines nrc in the 
Sn.ttam District. , 
, 41. I3cehul'n:ioe is in the Gaikwnr's district of Kmli. 

42. Khl\lllloba near Poonn is the favolll'it.e god of Koon
his amI Dhunomf: or shepherds.. The Holknl' being of the 
shepherd cast~, is a worshipper of tlJis shrine. 

43. Jotibn. if: ncar Kolhnpoor. This is the family god 
of Scindia in whose seal his name nppears. 

44. Alln.mli iR celebrated for the tomb of Duyaneshwnl'. 
It is near Poolln. 

4;;. Jwala Mookhee is near JnlmHlar in the Punjab. It 
if! a volcano, perpetually burning but doing no injury 
to viRit.ol's, ., . , 
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,46. Dehoo iR known as tlJO resillence of 'l'oolmrmn. 
, 47.· Pmli is n. fort 011 which there if; tllC tomb of Il[lJn

,lass Swamee. 

48. Sidllfipoor is near Ahmedabad. It iR known fiR tile· 
resilIence of' Kapil ~Ifllm MOQni. 

4D. Nirlll!1.lnear BnRsein contrrins the tomb of SlIan
karflcharya. 

;'0. Uhiplolle is ncar Ratnngiri. This plnce if~ cclf'
bratcd for the retirement of JJnrshoornm, foumler of t.he 
colony of Kok!1.llnsthn. Brnll1nmls. 

;;1. Chinchwad is llear Poonn. It is well known as tIle 
residence of a saint., call OIl Morayn.t1ev. 

52. Tapta Mmlikarnika iR a hot fi]>l'illg in the Punjab. 
• 5:1. Ganga of Rnjnpoor iR ill the Hnt'lll1gil'i ] Hfitriet,. It, 
lR an mmnal spring which tlOWR for nbont two months mul 
then RtopS. So the people call it Ganga. 

IH. Howalm;lnvar 01' tho Rwimmillg mOIIllt.rtin iR in 
the Punjah. 

I');').· "W m:mhai. neal' Bhiwamli in t.he Tmma District, 
is celebrat.ell for the temple of a gotltleRs. There are nu
merom; hot springs. The water is Rweet amI is known for 
its effect on sick men, Illlt lIO mellical man hnR yet pai,l 
any attention to thi~ subject, in India. In Emope sndl a 
place woulll have been very valunble, wllereas it iR It 

JJeglected jnllgle in IlHlia. 

!)(L l>ewaki KOOlIIl.-TlwRO hot RpringR are in tllO 
Snrat District. These Rprillg'R lmvo 11, medicinnl cpmlit.y, 
bnt they have hith~rto attractell wOl'RIJip]>el's mill 1I0t en
quirol'R. 

:i7. LlH';RoIHlm 1(001111 is 11car Dnkore. Tllo water is 
Rultish. 

58. GnJt,eshwnr KOOlHI iR in Panell Malll1lR neal' ThnRra. 
MI. N arsobachi ~V adi is Ileal' Kolhapoor. Many sick 

peoplo repair to thiR plnce for health. 
GO: Kali.-This temple is situn,te,l in Calcutta. 

GI. KiskilHllllt is in the Ront.h of Ind ia. TlliR p1n.ce is 
mentionell in the Ramayau aR heing the capital ofthe kblg 
Sngriva who beemne Rmna'R ally ill the expollition ngaim;t 
Lan 1m. 

All tho groat rivers,-Rnch as the Ganges, the .Tn.llllllllt, 
t.he Sangoo, t.he Gomati, the Saraswati, tho Nnrll1l1da, 
the Tapti, the SillllllU, the Godawari, the Krislllla, 
t.he Kaweri, the Snbarmati, the Toong Bh:ulrn" the V onnya, 
t.he Bhima, the Kshipm &c.-are sncrell. AlolIg tIle ballkf1 
oft.hese rivers, nt t.he Rom'CCS amI at the mont.hs, there are 
t.ownR which nre nlso fiacl'ed, such aR Nasick, Paithall, 
Sooclatirt.h &c. . 

There arc sectarian places, which arc held sacrell hy par
ticular sOctR. Gudllada iR sacred to the followers of 
Swami N arn.yan. Uhutisg'ud near Nng]>oor is sncred to 
t.he f'ollowerR of Kabir. Alnlllnpl'abhoo is t.he ellief place of 
Lingayats. Amritsnr is t.he chief place of the SikhR &c. 
The Jaills have their sacroll places nIl over IlIllia. N mn
bel'S of pilgrims ammn lly go to t.hcse placeR. These 
lmlllls of pilgTilllR nre c:tlle(l SanghaR. Rich men pay t.he 
expellseR of n Sangha. These placeR nre :-

~+nrmf<f{ QrfCi5i3"rl1fT f'1{i'fT{ 

~f=r"''1rt~FiTtr '31p;:ar '31tarT;;lr &c. 
'" There nre particular days nppoillted for fairs at different 

placeR. The principal of these fnirs nrc at Harid \\'1\.1', 

Allaha.bad, Ojan allli Trimback. Each of these tnkes place 
ollce in twelve "carR. 

Each place h~ts its greatness writ.ten in a book called 
Mah •• tmya. These Malmtmyns appear to llUve been 
written by illle Brahmans who wished to incrense their 
tralle allll profit. These Mnhatmyns Hot Ollly celebrat.e 
sacrell places, but months, days, hours, trees &e. For iu
stance, 

Prnyaga Mnlmtmya celebrntes t.ho merit of visiting 
Allahabad. 

Kartic Mahatmya celebrateR the merit of doillg 
cf'rta.in ceremonies in the 
month of Kart.ic. 

Vyntipata Mnllatmya l:· 
Shivrntri Mahat.llIy~ j" These nre mnhatmyns of days. 
ToolRld Mnhlttlll)1t colebmtes the merit of wor~hip-: 

ping a tree of the myrtle Rpecies .. 
Ekallashee Mahatmyn celebrates the merit of a particn- , 

lnr day. . 
There nre inllnmeraLle books of t.his deRcription pllt in 

circulation alii I read by Brnlll11ans in every temple, house, ' 
street, village nIHI town. '1'1108e who mnke this a pro
feRRion arc called Pooraniks nIHI they are so numerous 
t.hat misRionaries me not one-twentieth of them. They 
make people, Illtrticularly WOl11e1l, very religious, but alRo 
ignorant nIHI crellnlolls. MilHom; of people are always 
seen travl'lling'to distant places ns pilgrims, leaving their 
hOllleR nIHI familieR ill the hope of getting salvation by 
meanfi of theRe Tirtlms nnd Kshetras. Some have riverl'l 
nIH I tanks ill which ablution iR performed, allli otherR 
have temples aIHI imnges to be se~n. The Malmtmyas 
promise t.hat. llOt only visitors are saved, bnt t.heir fathers: 
and mothcrs are saved by pilgrimages nUHle by that de
scendnnts. These are t.11C motives which in(luce people to 
wander about in qnofit of holy pInceR awl rivers amI 
lakes at the sacrifice of money and time. 

• 
" TIlE SUP ERNA TURA~." 

I am pleafiell to find tIle Ilefinition I offered of tho 
term" miracnlous," as t.hat which is incapable of any 
rational expln.lmt.ion whatever, appreciated by such d()ep~ 
thinking people as the cOlHlnctors of the THmSOPHIHT. At 
thc Rame tillie, it seemR t.o me that there is an mnbi~ 
guity ill your l'<,;jectiou of" Rnpernatural agcncy," ('l'lmo
SOPHIST, Vol. 1, p. ;nO), requiring further elurillation. You 
have ll()t llefinell the sphere of" N atnre." If you lImke 
this coincillcnt ,{fith the realm of Law, inclmling the 
whole Rpil'itnaluniverse witllin the term, insisting merely 
that every process or operation, whether immediately 
ilirectell by cOllscious intelligence or not, must he con-· 
f(Jl'Iliable to laws of canse andeffcct,-then, while yon 
satis~y tIloRe who (lemallll a boundless scope of pheno
meunl pORRihility, yon evi,lently far transcend current 
conceptions of llature. I admit that it is disgraceful to 
the illtelligonce of nny physiciRt, pretendillg to be !1. nntn
ral philosopher, so to limit his conception of t.he forces 
p08silily concerned iu the production of viRiLle phenomena, 
ns to slmt his eyes t.o tho latter whenever his conception 
of forces oi'fH(tlly concel'llell would have to be enlarged hy 
reason of' them. But a natural philosopher, though hd 
cannot rationally roject any force 118 ''nhl101'1nal,'' (i, ,'. 
without, 01' having no law) merely beeauRe lw is ignorant, 
of its law, may, in one sense, fairly describe it as " snpel'~ 
natural," and as such beyond his province. If, for example, 
factR, otherwise inexplicable, compel him to recogniso, as It 
cause, Ilisembodiecl will and intelligence, actillg by instru
mentalitieR which he cannot trace, aIHI thereby do·m'illftfillg 
the natnre with which hc is familiar, alHl her operation !'I, 
he tloes not on that account admit the "miracnloufl," 
(which is the ,iI'l'oliO/wl), hut may 110 not speak wit.h 
propriety of the" fiup0l'llat.ural 1" How can he inclnde the 
" elolHl-colllpeller" within auy definition of nature which 
he could practically and for scientific purposes adopt? It 
is, however, necessary to ,listinguish between t.hose un
usual phenomena which he can, nnd those which he cannot 
investigate. The levitat,ion of lllunan beings, for instance, 
iR apJla1'enfly a snspension of the law of gravitation. Bnt, 
before relegating this ]>lienomellon to the sphere of the 
supernatural, it would be necessary for the physicist to 
exnmine the hypothesis of magnetic forces in the hnmnn 
body, amI of a l'eversal of it.s polarity 1I1l1ler certain cOl\lli
tions. Bnt t.he intervention of" spirits," though they may 
act according to laws as intelligible to them as our" lawR 
of nature" are to us, mny be called" snpernatural" if it 
produces effects in eXCOfiS of what the causeR habitually 
operant ·amollg liS can bring abont. Snch nre many of the 
pllPllolllena recoflle,l by ProfC'Rsor Zollner, .(Transc('n(lelltnl 
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Physics). The rejection by the Council of the Royal 
Society of Mr. Crookes' paper "On the experimental 
Investigation of a new Force" was a disgrace to the scienti
fic intelligence of the nge. But it was so as ft refusal to 
reoeive evidenoo of faots on the assumption of their impos
Ribility. It would have been less objectionable had it 
rosted on some definition, even thOllgh too resh'ioted, of 
the fiole! of soientifio resell-foh, 

C. C. M. 

• 
SCOBPION.BITE. 

UY PANDIT fRAN NATH. 

I hope YOll will bo good enough to oxplain the mystery 
of tho officacy whioh the following figure undoubtedly has 
in curing scorpion-bite. 

At Jodhpore I Ilsed to visit Molvi Zahnr-ul-Hasan to 
rend Persian with him. He is a great scholar in that lan
guage and in Arabic, and holds an honourable post in the 
Raj. I have always disbelieved in the so-called Ruper
natural1hiugR fil'\ Illogic, spells &c., but the Molvi believed, 
for he is a stalluch Musalman. One day he nsked me 
what effect I thought the making of this figure could have 
upon a part which had been bitten by a scorpion. I cOllIll 
see none whatever and so stated. Thereupon, by a success
ful experimental demonstration lIpon the body of a patient, 
he forced me to recognize that the simple writing of this 
ancient sign or charm upon ft venomous bite would 
nlmoRt instantly give relief. I desired him to teach me 
the figure, wllich he willingly did, ftud I only waited for 
the opportunity to experiment for myself. At lMt, a. persoll 
1I11fi'ering from scorpion-bite came while the Molvi was 
taking his supper; so I de~i~'ed hi.m to a;ll,:w me to try 
[lnll cure tho 1I1all. Obtallllllg hlB penmssJOIl I accord
hwly did so in his presence and, to my smprise; met with 
gr~at success. Subsequently I saw the Molvi cure as 
)IIallY as thirty or forty persons without fnil 3ml he as
f\\Il"ed me that he had had equal success in nll his per
sonnl experience. As his verncity canuot for a moment 
bc questlOlloll, and my own observations flilly bear him out, 
I thoroughly believe 1118 statement. 

Once nt Emnpure (near Serohi) I cured a man in the 
presence of Ba.bu Kheturchander, the heall-clerk in Serohi 
Agency, if I am not mistaken. The mnn was his ser
vant. He had been bittf'n by a scorpion in the great t.oe. 
The pain gr:t,lnally increasing and risiug up in his body 
he had bandaged tightly his whole leg to try to check the 
growiner pain. 'VIlCn brought before me he could not 
stand lq)On hill leg. I b[\,(\e him open the bandageR, bllt, as 
be hesitated, I mysolfwith my own hand removed the bind
iner froIll his thigh, and drew the figure described upon it 
IIi: or seven times. After waiting a moment I asked him 
where the pa.in was now. He said it had Ilescended to 
the knee' then I further unbound the bandage ns far as the 
calf, drm; the Rame figure as before, amI again askell him 
where the pain waR. His reply was that now it extelHlerl 
no hierher than the ankle. I then drew the figure on the 
foot, ~'hereupoll the pnin was brought to tllC very point 
of the toe where he had been bitten and finlling that it had 
become a lUcre trifie which he could easily bear, he 
declared himself cured and walked awa.y after expressing 
his gratitude. The head-clerk was very much astonished 
to see the eft'cct of the mantra or spell, OR he called it, 
and desired to learn. I was obliged to decline a.s I was lIOt 
then nIl9w('11. by the nHtlI, wbo taught JIle, to C01nm\lllica~e 

the secret. Native sculptors· when teaching their trad~ 
to their children, alwavs cause them to use their chisel 
first in cutting this fig~lre· though they have no knowledge 
of the mystery enwrnpped in it. 'l'hey traditionally regal'll 
it as It gooll omen to begin teaching their children with it, 
just as the Hindoos firRt tea.ch the word" Om" at the 
bogiuuing of a cOlll'se of instrllction in Sanskrit. 

• 
SATGOOR SlVAM!. 

(An Indian's views of Theosophy and Spiritualism.) 

IlY LALLA lIIAIKOOLAL. 

The following is the result of my meditations and 1 
give it out for publica.tion in the THJWSOPHIST. 

1. There iR but one Infinite,Self-Existent Spirit,Absolute 
in its nature, deRcribed in the Vellant as "Sat (Everlast
ing), Chit (Intelligence), Anmlll(Joy)." Its existence is 
proved by the perRistellt manifestation of consciouRnesR 
JI1 aU animals, which cannot be the result of the combina
tion of inauimate matter. 

2. The exiRtence of ft perRonal God, that is, an Om
niscient., AU-directing Being who is Creator and Master of 
the world, is merely suppositional. The idea of such a 
God suggests creative and Ilestructive power and know
ledge of the present., past. nml future, all at once and every
where, which is an absolute impossibility. 

3. The world is the erea.tion of "~Ia.va." This is no
thing else than the negat.ion of the ;pirit OR evidenced 
in the Ahankam or individua.liRm of animak In its 
incipient state it is the lIlHleveloped idea of the tmn
scendeuta1ists a sortlof involuntary will, something akin 
to dream but without its consciommess. It grn(hmlly deve-
10pR itself into the forces of nature which in their turn 
produce the elements a.nd the world. 

4. Being evolved out of the spirit, this Maya. is liable 
to destruction or repose. It has, therefore, no substan
tial existence, bllt has nevertheless the power to manifest 
infinite powers aud qualities and to compensate and adjust 
itRelf in a. variety of ways. 

;j. The consciousness of individualism ill ma.nifested, 
when, from the simple elementary, are developed orga
nized bodies, and as the physiological process progresseR, 
the consciousness which is simple in vegetables increases 
in complexity until it is highly developed in man on 
this earth. 

G. Consciousness is either pORitive-univerRal or nega
tive-individual. Positive consciouRness is impersonal and 
negative personal. The former iR simple consciollsneRs 
of existence; the latter, that of existence as an indivillual. 
Simple consciollsness is the spirit. Consciousness of indivi
duality is the phenomenal or mind existence. 

7. Individual consciousness being t.he result of action of 
the inner universal, consciousness on the animal organism 
is lost when dea.th occurs, and lllay be also deRtroyed by 
true knowledge, i .. e., absolute knowledge of self in con
tmdistinctioll to relative knowledge of' the world and its 
phenomena.. 

So There iR no proof that the animal soul or the mind 
consciOllsneRs wit.h its senses nnd powers of understand
inrr existed as an entitv prior to birth or that it will 
mrl, cease to exist after ~leath. On the contmry, it iR a 
!l3.lpa.ble fact that the consciousness of individuality only 
manifests itself at birth, is temporarily lost timing pro
found sleep a.1lI1 nnller the infiuence of' mesmerism, and 
is destroyed when the animal organiRm ent.irely ceases 
to act. 

9. The assumption that the evolution of· species is 
not physical but. the reRult of metempsychosis, is ns lIn
reasol1a.ble as tha.t distinct species were created from the 
beO'inning. On the other hand, the gradual physiolo
gi~tl development of species by variation, climate, amI 
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other canses, is a COllclllsion borne out by tile progressive 
tendency of the phenomena of natnre. 

10. The phenomena of spirit mallifestations do not 
prove tlw existence of disembodicd souls, as nowhere Imve 
sHch bel'll revealetl without " mediulIlH," whereas men 
have heen foulld at Ilitferent timcs who have worked 
wOllller~ by the force of their will. It may be, that ·Western 
philosophy and science me stil: unable to account for 
the phcllolllclla, but as the Yoga Pllilosophy alHl the 
Tantras are read alill U1)(lcrstood, it will be found that 
they nrc nothing more than IIIallifestatiolls produced by 
Itll intense concentration of the mind UpOll certain objects. 
This illnate power of the :mind IIlay be calle(l "ullimal 
magnetism" or by any other lHlme, alld all occult or 
mystical seiellce is founded on the principles of its deve
IOPIIICIlt. The Yogi develops it hy his Yoga, allli tllc 
Tautrika hy recitatious of "Bcej Mnutms "allli uivcrse 
other processes. Thc principlc in cither case is the same, 
viz., the illcreasiug of the magllctic power of the miJl(1. 
By thinkillg of various tllillgs nlHl giving vellt to the 
passiolls, the mind loses much of its power, hellce its in
nbility to fix itself forcibly npou one particular idea. 
By the Iliscipline of Yoga a1111 by Illeaus of true know
ledge which CIIjoins the dnty of uiscanling every tllOught 
except of the immutahlc self, the mind retaius much of 
the lIIagnetic powcr which otherwise would lmve hecn 
lost; aIHI by the Tfmtrika exercises the min(l recoups 
frolll extraneous objects the force which it loscs ill the 
daily transactions of life. \Vhen by any or all of tllese 
means, a ccrtain amoullt of power is rctaine(l or acquired, 
the mi\l(l by sheer force of its will can create all the 
wOJl(1crs the eight Yoga Silldhis are credited with. In 
nllotber way, but in a lesser degree, the like result is 
telllpomrily obtained hy recitations of Beej Mantras, alld 
tbe lIlesmerizing processes in voglle in tile Eastern aud 
\Vestern world. 

11. III the eight Silhlhis is comprised, besi(]es other 
powers, the ahility to create "Kullla rl1pa " * whether of 
self or of l\.Jly other ol~ject, to cOlllprchen(1 things at It 
lli~tauce, alHl to a certain extent to subdue amI-. control 
the furcL's of nature; aIHI this is not pllysicnlly illlPOSHihlc, 
fur in this state of tllO mi\l(l, tbe Yogi being one with 
the infinitc spirit, ideas operating at a distance cOllie 
Rpontaneously to his Jllillli as if through IlIl electric tele
gmpll, and his will-power being !lIuch more intellse than 
the original illvoluntary idea which created the world, 
he I\cquircs the power of creating things in rapi(1 ~mc
cessiun, hilt lacking cOlltiullity of energy, the ()l~jects thlls 
created ouly last for a short time ami vanish as soon 
as the will-force is withdrawn. 

] 2. In the casc of the Yogi or the Sidtlha (the l)()ssessor 
of Siddhis) the motive powcr is his own will, while in that of 
the mediulll, it is llis will gllided by that of the mesllle
ri?l'l'. The Yogi or Siddha rarely exercises tllis power, fur 
the lIlore he tlses it for worldly purpose~, the less is he 
cnpahle of realizing his true ReiI' which is his ultimate 
nilll. But ill tbe '1'alltras, there are several systelllR which 
treat of the practical application of magnetic power in 
curiJlg I'ickucss, clwrming animal~ awl men, obtaillillg the 
knowlcdge of hi(.hIen tlling~, allli influencing in a certain 
WHy the course of human actioll alltl Ilcstiny. 

]:3. However useful, practically, tlliH hidden power lllay 
be, nlHI however COllllllcndahle the cfiin-ts of tIle '1'IIEu
HUl'HISTH to builll 011 it a seicutinc system based ~m ·WeRt
ern priuciples, the point ShOll III lIot be lost sigllt of, 
that tile Si(ltlhis of Yoga aIHl the 'l'antras are only of 
secondary illlportance.t The primary object of Yoga is 
to obtain hy lIIcchanical ami that of the Talltras by che
mical lIIeans, that concentration of the mind which is 
essential to the knowledge of self; allli which lllore giftcd 
men can obtain by the simplc hut sustained exercise of 

• An i1h"iollnry form, onc whosc hPl'nrcllt solidity is It dcception of tho 
P;Cll~CS. Oh:-;crvcr8 of "form mallifestatiolls" should pOlldcr.--ED. Til EOS. 

t Ftll l'hcnomcnuli:-:tic purpm:cR, ycs--most fl!-l:"t1redly. nut Olll' IlHlinn 
brother 1I11l"t rClllcmhcr thnt the \Vcst kllowH Ilothillg' of the clistcllce of 
Buch a powor ill nHUl ; nlltI ulltil it docs IOIOW it there can bo on truly 
~icutitjc rC8cnrciJcs, c"rccinlly ill t\l~ dOl,artlllcllt of Psychology. -ED. '1'111'08. 

thcir reasoniJlg IJowcr. Both the Yoga and Tfllltrika 
systems nre considel'ell inferior to " Biclmr" or rcasoniJlg, 
fin' they are but indirect means to the acquisition of 
that kllowlcdge of self wldch is the direct outcome of 
the latter proccss. ' 

14. This knowledge of Relf is the "Moksha" or true 
salvation. Its flllHlamental principles are that tllC soul 
is only thc manifestatiun of spirit in Ahankara, that it 
docs not exist as an entity, that this Ahanknra is the 
nCCTutive idea or error and is at the root of all worldliness 
anJ mist'ry, that tllis so-called soul is the spirit itself, 
that J]I)thing but the spirit cxists in rcality and that every
thing is in it, mHI it in everything, and so on. 

Ii,. '1'0 be useful, this knowledge should be practical 
mHI permanent, otherwise the uniform and lasting hap
piness which is its result will not be obtained. U nlikc 
the Yoga, it does not require abstent.ation from worldly 
cnjoyml'lIt; it ollly directs it in the right path, and gives 
its possessor the ability to elljoy thoroughly. 

Hi. If anyone ash, why all tllis trouble, if there is 
no future intiivillunl cxistence, the answer is that tllere 
is no trou bIe in lIc'luiring this knowledge; on the con
trary, the more it is gained, the brighter appears the worlel 
aJHI happier becomcs the worldly existCllce. As for the 
filture individual existence, why should it be an uhject 
of desire if it is forsaken for good even ill this life? And 
is it not enOlwh to live well and happy in this life and 
then pass on to the simple consciouslless of 011e imlivi
sible etcmnl existence? 

• 
A PIIYBIOLOGIOAL TBST FOIl 

T If I EF-CA TOHIN G. 

BY Jllt. HATUKnA~[ S. )IEIlTA, 

Jli((tw'!J J/"dical Officer in lral'tl~'ta, Baroda. 

Many of your rcaders arc aware, I believe, that when 
one has lost some vaillable artiele from his house, it is an 
01<1 em:tom amongst us-now confined only to the men of 
the old school-to seIHI for a mall who professes to 
dctect such thefts. Such professionals are still to be found 
in several parts of llldia. They have difi'erent ways of 
finding out the tllicf; hut they all boast that they do so 
by thc agcncy of some Mfllltnts. For my own part, I 
do nut as yet believe in Ole efficacy of Mantn!s, hut it has 
appeared to me that sOllie physiological truth lIIay be 
foulHl in theHe tests. 

A few days ago an ornament of gold worth abollt 
Rs. loyO, worn by the young c1lihl of one of my relatives, 
was found to be lIlisHing. A careful search was malle, hut 
to no avail. There was IlO longer any douht that it had 
been taken away by some hOlly, as the boy di(lllot go out 
that day nor the day previous. Instcad of intul'llling the 
pulice,l thought it better first to try olle test abollt which 
1 Imd often heard. 

All the Repoys who hfHl COllle to my hOllse tlmt day and 
the day previous together with all my servants were eallC(1 
together allll made to sit he fore me. I then brought a 
slIIall qllantity of lice aud distributed a little from it tu 
each one prescnt. They were then told to cllOW it for 
a while awl then take it Ollt befiJl'e me. 

I must here explain the ratio/la{e of the test. The per
Ron who has comlllitted n theft naturally has great fears 
and wIlen he is brought ill the presence of seveml others 
fur such an investigation his mind is necessarily greatly 
confused. 

Physiology has proved that the various cOlHlitiolls of 
mind influence the secretions of the body through tho 
nervous cords. 

In this tcst through the influcnce of mind the secretion 
of saliva is diminished 01' is almost stopped, anti therefore, 
the person who has cOlllmitted the theft-althollgh he trieR 
his utmost to chew the rice grains given to him-dues not 
sllccecd~ and~ whcn he takes thcm out of his mouth, they 
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either cOllie out all cutire mHI dry, or, if the persall exerts 
llis utlllost, tllC rice grains are coarsely }lowderI'd, uut still 
are dry from want of a proper qnalltity of saliva. 

Whell Ioh8erve(1 the rice grains from the JIlouth of each 
pcrsoll to wholll I IHHI give1l, I fOlll1(l that all brougllt out 
a Inrge (pHtlltity of saliva (ns is usnal) with the rice graills, 
except one who bad 110 saliva ill his lIIonth. 1, there/1m', 
HUSI)(~etc(1 tllis llmll. Bnt as I b[ul great coufidclIce ill 
llilll awl as I tllOuglIt lie was entirely incapable uf such 
n nilllc, I was duubtful nbollt the accnracy of tbe test.. 
1, (.benJore, told all l,f' thcm to take SOllle rice grains ollce 
agaill. Tbe persull wllo was snspected asl((~d fur SOll1e water, 
first to gargle bis 1ll01ltb, probauly because be 1rns feel
illg drYllcss of tbe IllOllt1I. The riel' grains W(,1'(, again 
c1wwed :nul IIgain takell out by all. The peniOn who 
1VHS suspeck(1 aske.l me to give him more tillle as lie 
sai(l he eoul(l not grillli tbclll S001l, t l!(lugh he was tbe 
stnJllgest lllall ill the lot. Alld althol1gh he was the last to 
tnke out tile grains nllli partly sncceede(l ill grilldillg 
thelll, the rice graillfl were llot evell llIuist. 1 1111,(1 now 
stntllg gronllds fur s1lspectillg the man, 1mt hesitated 

tu gi VC 1I11 t the lHlllle of the persun as 1 hutl still sOllie 
dUll bts auu1l t the tCi'lt.. 

1 tlll(1 all of them that 1 Ilml hcell ell all let 1 by mcans 
uf the test to lktect the thief~ hut, in order to save hilll 
frolll di;:gmel" I would give him twelve llOlIl'S t.o rest.ore 
the lost article. 1f he did !lot do su within t.hat time 
the lIIatter wUlllLl be reportcd to the police awl !lis name 
givCll ont. Tllis occ1llTed ill the evening. Next ll1urIlillg 
1 was delightcd to fiml the lust Hl'ticle in 0111' of the 
wi!ldows lIt\ n \' lwm;c. 

Fl'OlII the s~d)se(ltlent illfol'1lHltiull that I rcccivcd, lUl(l 
tlIe dellJealloul' of tile pcn;oll sll;;pcct.ed, 1 was cOllvillced 
t.1lat 1 had (letecte(1 the right llHln by tllis w(llllierful 
little pllysiolngical tcst. 

NOTK-])1'. Batukmlll i~ (illite conect ill llis diagnosis, 
and it wOllhl he well if all pretcllded "miracles" were 
rx;ullilled with like COllllllUll I'cnse. Htlt thl'l'() is ulluther 
111etliod (If t!licf-en.tciling prm:tis('(l ill Jlldia ill which 
the thief'H physiulogy plays ll() part. \Y e refer tu the 
" rollillg-pot." In this case tile thief-fimlcl' ('auses withollt 
hllllHIll cOlltact a brass-pot to uscillate alld filially roll 
oyer alld U\'er on its sidc, like a waggull-,,,heel, ulltil it 
cume~ to the place wbere the thief or llis pl1lndcr is, 
allli therc 1It01'8. \Yill SOllle friend 1dl() has witnesscil 
this expL'l'inlcnt kindly descriue the details nlld results 
of it very carefully for the uClJefit of U111' readcrs I-ED. 
THEUS. 

• 
'J'lIB 1'1IROSOP IIlCA!" SOClB1T. 

It ig expce~ed thai, the Prcsident aIHI C'Ol'l'c!ipowlillg 
~eel'eta]''y (If um tlneicty will rcncit B01ll1H1Y frulll tlleir 
IOllg t01ll' to the NOl'th-\Vcst ProviJlces nIHI PUJljab 
/'loon after the issue of tile present HUlll ucr of this mnga-
7.inl'. The Jallllary lllllllber JIHIY, therefore, he ex
pected to cOlltaiu a repOl't of their obscl'ratiolls during 
thi~ iJlll'llrtant jUUntL'Y ; wllich, added to tIle itillcraryof 
their previous travels Oil ldmlf (If tile Theosophical 
tlociety :o;illL:U tlleir departure fWlll New Yurk-in 
])eceJllber lK7S-11mkes a gran(l total of al)()ut ]1),000 
1IIiles that they lmve voyaged at their own ()xpellse ill aid 
of its calise. 

-----+--- --

'J'H1':1t1<: IS ,\S ol>LOUS HI'IHIT IN .MAN\" I'I.;HHO:\H, \\,110 

nre hetter pleased to detect ~t fault tllau COllllllCl1l1 It 

virluc.- WiNlvm ill Jliniatll/·I'. 

IT IS NOIl)'I'; ')'0 SEEK TltUTJI ,\1'10 IT IS JlI';AU'J'IFUL 
to tind it. It i~ t.he ancicnt feeling of the hUlllall heart 
that kllowledge is hetter tlulll riches. 

• 
IF YOU CAN :U1 ~v GUUD, SAy ~O ILL of rUUB 

lleighboul'. 

(COlltillllCd fl'om thc October Numbcr.) 

PURFJ GOLD Alll1PlDIALLYMADE. 

An accoullt of Homo Expcrimcllt. 011 !I[CI'CllIr, Si"'CI', 11Ini Gold, lIla,lc at 
(,llildfol'<l ill iIIay liS:!, ill tho LaborntOl,), of Jamcs Pricc, l\I,D., F,n.H" 
to which is \,l'olixcJ :\11 flbl'idglllCllt of Boylc'" ACCOlllit of a Degradntion 
uf Guill. 

THA);~CHIJ)EIJ FOlt " 1'l!E TIlEOSOI'IIIST" llY l'ETElllJA\'JI)SO);, ESQ., F,'f S. 

Boerlmave's work is in almust every ono's Imnd ; (]uota
lion, tlIorcfore, from it wOllld 1)e ~l1perfll1(jm; ; tlw worb of 
Buyle are llOW less fi'c(]uelltly read; ami llis historical 
account, which, to usc Ilis. uwn words, is rcally, " a str:lllgo 
cllYlllieallwrmtive," was so much in }Joint., that an auridg
lllent appears in tllis place withuut impropriety. 

An (//l1'idg1l!C1It rather than a transcription was 
attemptcd, Ril!ce from tllC rplailltllcsS of Boyle's style, his 
own lIarrative would perhaps make 110 favourable im}lrcs
~ioll 011 tIle cars of l\loderll readL'rs. 

It lIlUdl rescmbles the llHlfisive fUl'lliture of" olhe)' do !)S," 
made cUllIhl'OUS hy its OWll Ul'll:nnellts. Yet perhaps 
Jlla1lY wonltl more willillgly pcruse the relatioll ill its 
origillal fo rllJ , as we view with pleasure tllC suftened day, 
through- . 

.• Storie'! windows richly digllt, 
l'nslillg a dilll religioul'l light. " 

For thc gratification of sllch, arc refiervcd filJllW fl'ng
lllCllts of this wOl'k of the Vencrable Fatller of Ellglish 
Plliloso}Jlli~ Chemistry; those, to l1::;e the ,runls, at least 
the tll(lugllts uf an ekgnllt 1rriter, nppcar like the 
1lI0111dcrillg stOlll'K uf allllllcicllt nubey, interspersed allJOllg 
tile walls of some lIlure llJodem, uut less dH1'uZlle struc
turc. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Boyle COlllllICIlCe(l llis preface uy ilpologiRillg for lettillg 

his lIalTatioll make its al']IC;ll':lllCe alullo, as it is evidclltly 
It cOlltillllatiull of a lnrger disrxJllrse, hllt adds, that it is 
an illdependl'nt Ilarra(,ive" which (says he) f I lIIay 8U 

8[1('(('" "(((lid,, 111'011 'i.i" oll'n ft,!}", willwuf allY uarZ r{ dCll/'1H1-
illg 1IpOll all!1 l/'illg Ihat H'({S dl'lil'c1'I:d bl'j;u'(', rrnd, tI,crr,!;!/'c, 
J l!tillkit no [f/'I'/It 1'clIill1'C, /II' ·illfong/'nII?!, tu let it ('01110 

a brow 1 /'yiI81'1;[." 

He seems to imngille the go III to 11:1\,1' suffered a still 
grentel' t/l'll'riol'O.tio/l tlHlll is rcpresented ill tile IHlrrative, 
where it is spokl'll of [IS apIll'nrillg like nil illl[ll'rfect. llletal, 
11/11,11 : 1)1" t() Icll lIte t1'1lfh (R<I}'S lie) I tftilli.:itl('c(8 11101'1' 
illl[,ascr1 titan 8U. 

He t hell proccl'ds to thc relaJ iun itself :-1',Ill'oplliltts, 
I),)' which !laJll!! lie mmally mcant himself, rises ill a circle 
uf viri1lO"i, and illi()l'lllK them that he is abollt to relate nn 
l'xperilllcllt whiclI may lcml to PCl'slI[Hle them of thc pos
sihility uf tnmslllutatioll ; ('::;pecially whelL addl'LI to the 
preceding disco1ll'sC', (which with Hayes, we are to SllP

posc', was passed in the Un'ell-1'00l1l), hut adds that. it.s result 
was not improvillg', uut degradillg guld. 

A certaill f-lilllplicills, 1\'ho appcars as a Thersites amollg 
tllcsc ('k!)lIIical hl'l'OeS, starts lip with all olljectiull thnt HP
pears to he introduced, ollly that it lIlay bc allswercLl by 
AristalHler. 

J>?Jrophil1~,~ then" Jl(,J'cr?iriny by 81'/'rral Si!!118 t!tat he 
111,(,'/(,(1 lIot fo (1"'/ 11lIlI'hill,'7 flJiolo!/cfical to rdl/tl .AristOllllrl' 
fwd ((lrcadv 81ti,l t" "illt," l'eSmlll'S his discol\l'se, ill which 
Ill) llthu\ll's til rcmove the ohjectiolls that nrc " mild to bl~ 
,1iwllc(1 (/!I{(1:nsl II,e lJ08sibilil,lj I{ metaline (m118/1/1/lal·iulI, 
(rum the {IlIlhori!.'} ((1/(l J1I'IJudice8 (:l Arislolle," which, he 
'lwwc\'er mlds, lleed llot be "8VZfllllllV discllssl'd." 

Tile rl'gularit.y of llHrratiuII muy he here illtCl'lllpte(1 to 
remark that howcver 11l11IeCCSsary such solelllll discussiou 
lllny appear ill the }Iresellt em of l'hilosopllY, it was fre~ 
qllelltly rc(plisito in the ti)llo of Boyle. He had llIallY It 

lIoxious weed, grown 1':1l1k with nge, to remove frolll tho 
fidd uf Sciellce, hcfure he cllllid lJl'ocec(1 in its cultivation, 
AII(l those who 1I0W are employed ill raisillg the pile, should 
louk IlHek with reverelltial gratitude to hilll, whu rClllUVCt\ 

the rubbish from its base. 
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The author, it may here be tltonght, like P!Jl'lIllhilu,~ill 
thi8 pa/'l I!j' hi" speedl, IllI1~t have had occasion for" (f s"urf 
1)((118(' tv f(/ke br('ath j" mul t.he reader is probably illelineti 
like Boyle's in Crafipplls, to wish fl'at I,e 1/;ould hasten 
fowa/'ds Ihe lu:,<fmicallIa7'f ot his di,~COlll'Sl'. 

Pyrophillls proceedt' to relnte, tltat meetillg at the lo(lg
ings of olle of his frieuds, with It strallger who IlHd viHitu(1 
very remote Oriental countries, he lea1'lled from llim in the 
course of their con versatilln, t.hat the cltelllist.H of the East., 
though more reserved, were Jlot le~s skilful tllHn those of 
El\l'ope ; ill confirmation of which he presents Pyrophill1s 
with It slllall piece of paper fohbll1p, and takes h is leave. 
l'yrophilns, who by '110 means 'l'e!!I1//'{{s t/,is l)(lper a .• CIIII
Illinill.'/ (I fl'{tfe, is Hcarcely " con8(lied" hy it, for the loss of 
tld:-; t'il'fllOso'l; company, ,,,hidl he lIluch " '/'e8ellts." 

He, however, l)repares to usc the suhstance containe(l in 
this paper, according ttl sOllle ohscure directiolls whieh the 
t/,(wc({l'd s((·mnf 111),([ hastily given; ant! takes a witlle"s or 
two, mHI as nil assistaut " UI/ e,1jlCl'i(,lIced j)ocfu1' (!l Ph!Jsic" 
very well versed in the scpamtillg :t1l(1 expel!illg of metals. 
For t.bis caution lie is 1lI1lch l'ollllllelHle(1 by Heliodorus, 
who, ita ppeHrs aftel'wHl'lls," did n'(/7'1 hil!! ,~lI!;fcl'in the d'i g
nil,'/ Iw had ,in lJ1'csidillt/ 'il/. that clwicl! campau!!." 1'yro
philliS eontillues bis lJarmtion after pl'ofei'isillglt to he his 
opinioll, "that c(tutiallSne88 'i" (~'i'C7',1/ necel<sa1'Y (In((l~/;cati()n 
Jt!/' 11 illt f/tat 'iCould satis./acto1'ilY7lla!.:c curious cxpln'irnent8 ; 
twdjlurlictLla1'l/Jin t1li,~, 1clwsc (~t'enf, he thou,yld, wonld lll'ore 
odd C'/IUI/!!It," allt! lest llis assii'itnllt's pereeptioll f;hou1<1 he 
misled by previou" illfol'lllation, so as to make him falley 
he really ,;:lW, what he ltad been told he migbt exped, he 
rl'solves to olwiate tllis l'r~jlldice WllllllCh "osltC 'illnocl'ntl.'f 
c01([d," alld ollly inforllls him that he expects a slllall pro
portioll of powder, present.e(1 Ilim hy a fo],eigner, wotdtl 
rellder gold uxtrelllely brittle. He thell opells tile pnper 
1II1l1 filllis ill it a very :3lIwll (ltHtlltity of dark red po\\'(ler, 
whieh they estimate (without weigbing, to avoid wn::;te) 
ILt tbe tentb, or at most tbe eighth part of a grnill. Tbey 
lIl'xt wl'igb Ollt ill "differillg" balallces two t\rams of eupelle(l 
Hlltl <]tlute(l gold, wlticlt they ftlse in n 1I1'W :lIId wcll
HIlJll'aled erncible; 011 tllis gold, whell fused, tIle powder is 
pl'l~l'cted alld the fusion ('olltillued for 11 tpunter of nil 
hour; after which tile gold is poured out illto allotlll'r 
U1l1lealed crucible, alltl suilerell to cool. 

In the liro it had appenretllike ot.her fused gold, ('xccpt 
t.hat fur two or tlJlTe 1Il01llC'lltS tile nssistnllt obsel'\'l'd tllat it 
lookelilike nil opal* ; but whell cold, though l'xactly the 
sHlno weight m; bC'lure tIle fllSioll, iw,tl'ml of gold, W:Hi 

foulILi It Itlmp of Jlwtal of a dirt,.)' l'ohm!', a" it ,,'ere oyere:u;t 
with a thin coat, like IlHlf-yitritic(1 litltarge, witlt a little 
globule of metal, Hot yellowish, lmt like coarse silver; lI1HI 
tlJO bottolll of tlte crucible was o\'erlnid witlt a "itrified sulJ
stallce, wbercof Olle part w:u; of a tnlllsparcllt yellow, :lIJd 
the uther of a lleep browlI, illeiillillg to red; mHl in tllis 
vitrified substalll'e were plaillly to be perceived several 
globules, 1I1Ore resC'mbling silver tlmll gold ill their np
pcaJ'anl'l'. The Imgerl'ieee of lIIetal 1 u bhcd 011 t Le 
tOlldl~tolle amI its mark eOlllpared with those from a piece 
of gold allli a pieee of silver coin, it was foulld to be 
" 1lUtul'ioIl81!!" more like tIle touch of silver tlum tllHt of 
gold. 

The Itllllp beillg struck with a lWllllller was fOlllHI 
brittle alld tiew into sen:nd pieces: alld the illternal SlJr

face of tltese WitS of l\ dirty colotll' like that of brass of bell
mctn I. 

Olle dram of this dcg1'n(1e<1 gold, being expelled with 
nbout six times its weight of lelld, required nenrly liolllile 
tllC Ilst1:l1 tillie to cOlllplete tIle operatioll; wllich ueiJlg 
emlpd, tile Cllpel was fou1I(1limooth mill l'lItire, tillged with 
n lille plll'plish redt amI bl'~ide tlw rdiJll,t! gold there lay 
Oil the cavity of the cupel sOllie dark-coloured ITC'l'elllellts, 
which were stipPof;(,tl to llave pwceedcd, not from the lead, 
but from the deteriorated llJeill!. Oil weiglling tIle renll(;Ll 

• Ally 1((11,1 ill n ecrtnill hcnt, if thcre he n ~light <lrn\lght of nil' over its 
'111'1;lCC, \\'iil ho\'c this Ill'l'cnrnllco, C\'CII "i1\'cr !llld cOl'l'er sometimes I're· 
tWtlt n Sillliilll' une. 

t Tho colour u:;\lnll~' COllllllunicated by vitritiedl;l'old. 

gohl it was f01ll1l1 deficient by ReVCll grains. This defici
clIcy was supplicll hy the above-melltioned recrement; 
whose weigllt and fixity, 1I0twitllshlllding their appeanlllce 
of ilJlplll'ity, illllicated their being gold; it wml tIlJior
tlllmte that the smallJlesi'i of them, alld Pyrophiltls' a1l(11lis 
:I"sistaut's waut of leisure, prevented their being duly, 
ascertai n e( 1. 

That no Lloubt lIIigllt remain respectillg the gold elll
pluyed, a dram aIHI a Imlf, illtl'lItiollally reserved out of the 
pareel of which tlw dehased gold lind been a portioll, was 
lIleltcd by itself, aIHI fotlud to be, as was expected" flue 
aIHI well-colourell gold." 

Pyropllilus cOllfesses he dill not try what. efiect (/IJI((~ 
.rul'f1's wouhl ltave 011 tIle debased golLl, 110 )]()t being 
I'l'Ovi(led with allY wI lOse pmit.y he could rely 011 ; this, 
however, he was" Ihe lN8 tl'O'IlUC(Z at," becn.tli'ie he knew 
that gold, alloyed witlt silver or sOllie other metal:;, in cer
tain proportions, woulLl protect them from the action of the 
llitrotls aeid.* 

The metal lmvillg bee II hydrostatically weighed, its 
specific gravity was fOUlld to be tlmt of water, only as J;j 5 
to 1. This" e,'caml'n" (hy wllich he IlIcaus lIot a 81C((/'1II, 
hilt all examinatioll) adele(l to the other expel imellts, lW8 
justly great stress laid 011 it by Pyropllilus (Boyle), who 
observes that to hydrostatical tria]" II(~ is" not }JC7"taP,~ 
altogethc/' a sf),((11!lcl'" ~p('ciflc gravity is above all otller 
properties tIll' least e(lllivo<.:nl mark of identity or diversity 
ill metallic bodies; mill by wltat Ineans soever we ma.y 
conceive the powder to 1m ve nete(1 on tlw gold in mnking 
it brittle, less splellllid, or ealcinable, we IlHlilt allow 
tltis alteration ill "peeific gra.vity, to he by far the most 
'I'oll(lerflll efi'ect of tlte projected 110wder. 

The ohjections to ])1'. Lewist eaullot be properly ap
Idie(l to this effect of the experiment; amI scarcely to the 
others; for, though gohl may l)e rendered brittle by till 
OJ' even Ily its V:I)lOlll', (as is ::mi(l) and its coluur altered 
by a sJIlall proportiuJI of otll('r matter (as is also s((id), yet 
what kllOWll substaJll:e will alter so eomiderably its 
Rpecifie gravity? It wa" on acc01lnt of tltis circumstance, 
.prilleipall)-, that the presellt IIHlTative was }In'fixed to It 

relatioll of experiment" ill which the specific gravity of a 
metal! ic SI1 bstance was cl tallge( I by a lJIint! to proportion 
of a powder; allli ill a very sl1Iall space of time ;-a 
eJlHllge ill thii'i partieulnr, ill fixity, and ill the capability of 
heillg cnlcilled or vitrified, are the most certnill lIIarks of 
the cOllversion of a perfect into an imperfect metal, allli the 
re\'l'l'se of them of the eOJltrary, 

The nuliitors of PYl'ol'ltill1s appear to have paid gn'ut 
attentioll, a1l\1 to linn' received lIluch pleasl\J'e frolll tIll' 
" rl'eitn I" of this lIotaMe circulJ/sta.nce :mperadde(I" to the 
rest" for " til(' (j(ll(,'I'Illili/ or I//('II/ and the P'}'('8idcllt too" ex
pre;s thell1se I ~res to ll~ ,,' del ifllr ted as m:ll as 8111')ll'i8ed b!/ 
lool.:iny allrl 811I'il-i?I.'I ;"-after their "7HlI1'1II11'l'in!/, i:-; :t 

little over, the 1I'ol'l/,y awl el()rltu:nt President retl\l'lIS the 
tllflllks of th8 COlli pallY to Pyrophillls, ill a "peech of 
whiclt tIle realler will easily panloll tlte omir;sioll ; this is 
followed bv another from Crattippl1s, ill which he ue
man<ls why" it sllOul<l not be l(/l~(l/l for philosopher" to 
prize such a lUlI1p of depraved gold, before tbe finest 
gohl the c1lymists are wout to nfionl us," allll COIl1 pares, or 
rather prefers, this 7'11,111)' to the lIledals whose value is 
deri vC'(1 from perpetuating SOllie conqnest; as this de
teriorated golLl does the victory of art OVl'r Bature, 

})yl'ophilus 011 beiug l'equcsted hy the eompany to fiLVour 
thelll with llis refleetiolls on the theory of his procl'ss, 
rcplies that!te bus ollly had "sollle Flf/'iIlY tlwughts 
a.bollt tllis 1'lIzzlill!! sul\iect" nlHl declill('f; the task. 
lleliodol'Us then urgeH him to" draw sOJlle illfel'clIces 
:lIIll so to couclude." He tben ohserves, that ill Ids ex
periment a c1wlIge a\t(Jgetller :IS wOllllerful liS tbat said 
to be occasiolleu by the PnuJ ECTJON of tIle alcllellJi~ts, liaS 
really heeu produced :-Thnt golLl, the must hOl1logeneous 

• Brml(lt'R eXI'l'rinwllts cOI','clntiyc to this arc \\'c II 'k 110\\'11. 'l'h~ 1'1Icno • 
mcun Ob8CJ'\'cd by lluylo uut! Brulllit arc similar to thoso prc~cllt,-Il by 
IIII}' nHoy of metuls requiring different solvents, 

t III his lIotcs 01\ N cumllnll IIm\ elscwhere. 
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and in~muta.ble of metals, may in a vory short time he 
cxce~dlllgly clt~lIged to I~mlleabilit,y, coloul', homogeneity, 
ILIltI .lI,1 that ~\'lllch, as he J~lstly observes, is beyollli all ill 
~peclfi~ graVIty, awl all tIllS by only o/le-tlW1l.~(/lIrlt!t part of 
ItS wmght of another substallce. 

If any cre,lit be givcn, aIHI surely the llighest is due t.o 
Boyle, thc author of the experiments 011 1IIercllry, which 
arc ncx,t to be r~lated, may hope to derivc sOllie sanction 
from IllS a1\thon~y.: c?ll1p~red with Boyle's expcriment.s, 
the 1n~u'l'ellol/:~ of llls slUks lllto the probable. Nay more,-if 
Boyle s expenmcllt be credited, and who will refuse his 
assent? Let it be remcmbered tlmt it was made hut 
once, before thrce or folU' persons at lIIost; what then 
shall be said of processes, often repeat.ed, belore nUlIlerOllS 
spectators ! 

To conclulle this abstract already too 10l]<y, let liS 
d~duce ,from it the foll?wing infereJlc~, ·which 0 shall be 
gIven 1Il the wonls of BOYLE, for whom the allthor, 
1J0twithstandiug his luwiug amllsed himself with the 
(llmintness of his langnage, eutertaills the greatest 
veneratioll. 

T~lC lll~ot:ttion has alretHly boen placell on tIle back of 
the I1lSCnptlOll,.as a 1lI0re dilfuse moffo, but JIlay be re
peateliliere as It canllot be too strongly impressed. 

" \V e l~la.y" say~ Boyle" alllong other thillgs, leal'll from 
our expenlllcnt tlw~ lessoll ; that we ollght lJot to be so for
~vanl as 1.1Il~lIy Ulell otherw.ise of great parts arc wont to he, 
1Il prescnblllg llarrow limits to tho power of Nature amI 
Art, alld ,ill cOllllmlluillg alHl derillillg nil I,hose that preteud 
to, or beheve, unCOllllllOIl tltillgs in UhyJllistry, as either 
cheats or credulous." 

(To be Contil/ued.) 

--+-- .--

1'1IU1..,'G111'8 8UGGRSTElJ BY 'l'llA' 
DUIWA-PUJA. 

IIY AN AltYA WOTIl-iHll i'Ell. 

No one eall dell)' that illwHnl worsllip is better titan 
extcl'lIal rites. But it is a COllllllOIl mistake to sllppose 
that the latter are illcolIlpatible with tllc leJl'lllcr. 

\Vhile outward forms allli ceremonies, without faith amI 
devotion, arc 1\ mere sham, it is no less tnlC tlmt inteJ'llal 
worship is greatly helped by external observances aIHI ex
pressions, sllch, for illstance, as the act . of prostratiug 
ourselves or ntt.eriug praises allli prayers. 

'Ve must remcmber that we have n ,lollble lJatnre
physical aIHI spiritual. 80 lOllg as we feel ourselves inse
parably cOllnecteel with Ollr bodily Ol'ga 11 S, we call never 
offer a pll1'el!l spiritual adoration to the .Most Higlt. 

The :Hebrews of the ()ld Testament, then the Uhl'istinlls, 
then the Mahollledalls, aIHI then alas! our own count.ry
mell blillllly le,l by thcir Uhristian cOll!l'Jel'Ors and tlltorl'l, 
would llisl'cnse with extel'llal images amI symbols nltoge
titer. Tltey know not that they cOlllmit the more sillful 
idolatry of believiug that God is such as they call ill11wine 
to themselves. They wonld usc vocal symbols which 0 are 
no less cxtel'llul thnn matel'ial images. Nay the attributes 
they ascribe to Gml-jllstice, wisdolll and mel'e),,-canllot 
be cOllceivcd by man ns otllCr than launan. The very 
ITi0rifieatiOll of Him founded upon tllC beauty ami harmony 
~f the U Ili"er~e, necessnrily partakes of materiality. 
Whatever conceptions we have, are all hOlTowed fi'Oll1 mat
ter 01' framed from our own minds, awl these call never 
l'epresent the Divinity who is beyoud thought and ex
pression. 

The Bm.hmus of the" New Dispellsation" fancy they 
" perceive God face to filce." Of course, this God i8 as much 
all image, or It symbol, as t.lte extel'llal illlnges worshipped 
by the orthmlox Hilldll. The Upanishads have declared 
that He is known to him who knows Him not, ami 
unknown t.o ltim who knows Hilll, ,i. e., He call1lot be 
known hnt as the Unkuowable. IlHleml, true spiritual 
worship begins when the word" worsltip" loses its proper 
signification and meaus entire absol'ptioll in Him. We 

call not worship Him wiflt a separate ,individuality. We 
mnst cease to be ourselves, bnt be He, to know Him. 

.So,. uutil we can attain to that state, we llIlISt adore 
Hlln III symbols whether external or internal. Mind and 
matter arc both ~xt.ralleous to Bmhma, who is Spirit 
cqnally heyond Illll1d amI maUer. Bmllllla, in his abso
In.te natme, has .neither mind 'nor life. Bmhma, associated 
'~'lth that ~ny!'t.cl'l?US power from which the universe is called 
forth and IIlt,o wJllch It (the universe) is collapsed, is termed 
Ishwam or Pn.!·amcsh~vma 01" Sagunna·Brahrnn., and, as such, . 
He can, by HI!! Ollllllpotel1t and Merciflll 'Yill n.ssmilC any 
f~l'I.n He likes. TI~is n.llswcr~ t~lC p\tl'pose of worship, 
,~IIlC.1I, as I have pOlllted out, lUthspellsably needs symbo
lIzatlOll. 

~'hcse sYlllbolical form!'! that tJI.e Supreme Being is 
be)lOvoll hy t.he orthodox to malllfest, nrc also typical of 
HIS Power antI Mercy. 

The UlIivCl:sal Mother (JJ\Il'gu) is thus represented with 
tell humlfl. wllldl probably represent the ten (Illartel's of 
space (!Ilk) ami Ite~' three eyes typify knowledge of 
the present., past and future. The JJ((!tiNIIlt.~w'a whom she 
llestroys is the demon of darkness and evil her own lUttnre 
being Blessed Wisdom (chillallamlamayi). ' 

The Semitic worshippers (uHller which term I include 
those who wonld act up to the cOlllmmHlments of the 
Bib~e amI t.he Koran) would do well to remember thnt 
their worsh i p is ll? less rcpreselltati vo aud symbolical 
than thl~t of lllat?rm~ sym boll>. Language, which tltey 
caunot tltsp~llse WIth, IS after ~.ll only a property of matter 
-~t collectlOll of sOlllllls. rhe folly, t.oo, is to be 
pOlllte,1 ont of regardil~~ ~Hntter a.<J sOllJething Ileeessarily 
llnpure awl unholy, as It It were Hot the production of 
that Holy, Power HimscIf. TI~ere is allot.lter folly-that 
of sU\)p.ml.lllg ~hat the sYI~lbuhca~ worshipl!er ideutifies 
the DIVl\lIty WIth matter With all Its properties, Absurd! 
~vell a llllll~an b~illg eau !ml'llly be itlelltified by a thillk
lIIg mall WIth IllS materml body. The extel'llal imao'c 
ouly serves as a visihle symbol of the Divinity who illLle~1 
is believed _ by the dev~ut to fill it speciniIy '~ith lti~ 
presence. So much the better for the fervour of devo
tion if the lIIatter is entirely fin'goUen alii 1 the imacre is 
h~h~ld a~ the visible. llla~lifcsta~ioll of the all-pervl~dillg 
Dl ville 1 rosence-wlnch, III realItv, docs sustain all the 
forms alHl imnges of tltifl infillite u;liverse. The t.heory of' 
the worl,l being nil ell1aJmtioll of tIle Deity was IIOt ollly 
heW by the greatest philosophers of the anciellt times, but 
is taught by that great British scientist alld philosopher, 
Herbert Spellcer, who laughs at t.he Christian system of 
the ~o-called monotheism as the Carpenter theory of 
creatIOn. 

• 
ONI~ l'J1JLO~Ol'HER IS WOH:rH A THOUl-iAND GHAMMAItlANS. 

Good sense aun reason ought to be the umpire of all 1'ules, 
both ancient aud Illodem. . 

+ 

IlIClIgS JlIWg1' I'IUlH:, 1'R11H1 IMl'ATIENCl~, UIPATU!NL!E 
revclIge, revl'uge war, ,val' poverty, poverty humility, Jltuni
lity }mtiellce, pat.ience peace, nnd peace riches :- rVilidom 
in 11 iniatnl'e. 

• 
A wun: 1II.'\'N gNl.n:AVOUHS TO SHlNB IN HUlSEL~', A 

fool to outshine others. 

• 
CAl-iT NO DIRT INTO Tllg W];L)" THAT HATH GlVl~N YoU 

·wat.er. 

" 
GltATl'l'UD£ l'REI::IBllYES OLD ntH~NDl::IlHl', AND l'RUJURHi 

uew. 
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BY lIION(,UHl~ n. CON\\,A Y. 

\Ve give 1'00111 to the fiJllowing' aIde essay frolll the ]lcn 
of the wcll-known Americall "Titer who IlIIs hC'C'll illteH'l't
ing the thinking pnrt of the Londoll puhlic for the Inl't 
dozen or Illoru y<'llrs with his SllIl(lny rei ig'iClllR cl iRc(lursC's. 
Though 0111' preference is to give only original mattt'r, 
the true thcOfwphienl I'Jlirit of killdly mutual tolenlllce ill 
l'(,ligiolls opillion llns hecn too aLly J'C'lldt'rl,d in ~lr. COll
wn,y'~ Essay to warrant our witldlOldilig it from the 
publtc. 

" The scholars ",110, in a rccent 'Yestll1inRt.er Play, evoked 
four ghosts fro1tl ancicllt Greece to decide Oil the reliqlles 
pxhllIned by ])1'. SchlielllHlIII, might well try their 1I1e
(1illlnship UpOIl the equally mysterious llf1l't of their CJWIl 
cOllllt.ry. Tlwy would eonfer a large bellefit if they could 
cl'oke the ghol't of William Shakespeare, IIm1 hrillg Ililll 
hefore the footlights jllst !lOW, in order t.llat we might 
pelt him with qllcRtiolls which have 10llg llcell accumu
lating. For Ulle, I should like to put to him the (luestion, 
-What do YOll tllillk of Mr. Irving's Shylock? 

" 'V 0 Imuw that 110 sHch figll1'e appcarec] Oil Shnkcl'penre's 
own st.age at tlw Glohe. Sllylock, flS acted by Sbnkes
peare'R friC'llIl Burbage, was a. cOlllic figure. Hifl lIlake-nj> 
cOIlRifltecl of uxecedillgly recllmir Hili! beard, a. false nose 
preternatllrally long allli hooked, Illlll n. tawlly petticoat.. 
Nlleh a fig-ul'() 1II1lst have hecn lnrgely lIIcant, to m:dw fun 
f(JI' t he pit alld gallery, of w hieh ShakeRpetll'e was Elrely 
obli viulls, Hnd Hurbnge 110\'er. 

"But a cOllvelltional fltago figure is gom'rally an evolution, 
nnd this farcical Sllylock was 110 exceptiol!. Tho Jml1011R 
}Raac of Norwich wns a typical .Jow ill his tillie. A t.hir
t('enth celltnry earicatnre, preserve(l in the 1'('11 OAice, 
sllows liS t.1ll' ]lor,ular lIotion of him. Hc is pictured as a 
three-Jilce(l idol SIlITOUll(le<1 by devils. The thrce faces 
nxe 1I0t I'peeinlly ugly or comical, but repulsive ellough ; 
!tllli we may detect in the fig-me the reflectioll of a llC'rio(1 
whell the diabolical theory of the Jew was Reriolls, ane; no 
llLIIghing llmttc'r. Similarly, ill the old Miracle PII,Ys, 
Sat:-m ,,:as a seriow; figmc, t.hough he gradually became 
a mere bug-hillg-stock like Palltaloon in the ]l:mtullliIllPI'. 
The stnge-Juw shared the same decline ns the stage-devil 
-his slll'pos('d illspirer. III llis maliglln.llt Hlld formidable 
aspect he waR, illdeed, ill Shakespeare's day, the main 
fig-me of a pOjlulnr pla.y-Marlowe's 'Jew of Malta' ; 
hut even he had the 10llg nose aIHI sUlldry grutcfH[!W 
featmes; :11111 it call lmnlly be doubt.ed that in the still 
lllorn IlldicrOlls make-up of Shylock, who sl1ec(~edcd 1Ilar
lowe's Barn.hns in )Jnblic illterest, the Ulube Theatre 
f(lllowell the poplllar feclillg. 

" MI'. Swiubllnl(', in llis gmphic alHl sllbtle 'St.udy of 
Slwkespl'are,' SCPIIIS to r('gan] Marlowe's Jew as the rcnl 
mall, aIHI Sbakespearo's a l\1ollthpiece for t.he fincst poetry. 
To t.his 1 can ollly half snbscribe. Marlowe's Bambmi, the 
Jew of Malt.a, is ~:Iosely relat.ell to the fig-me of Isnac of' 
Norwich slllTOnll(1et1 by devils. He is 110 Illall at all, but 
all imJlossible fil'ncl. fie kills and 1'0iSOllR Christialls witll
Ollt. allY lIIotiVl'. As Charles La.mb wrote: 'lie is jnst 
sllch an exhibition ns, a cellt.my or two earlier, might have 
beell played be!on~ tho LOlldollers, by the r(lyal COIIIIIHIII\I, 
whell a gellcral pillage and massacre of the Hebrews bad 
heen proviouI'ly resolved 011 ill the cahillet.' The ayernge 
Christian munler('d the Jew because he die! not look upon 
llim ItR a IIInn, actuated by human feelingR nml mot.iYes, 
hut as a. llIiscrl':tnt-the word means' misbelievl'r '-wbielt 
then Illeallt all ngellt of Antichrist, illstigated by his 
paternal dcvil. 

"In the chnract.nr of Shylock, Shakel'pcare retained t.he 
grotes(jllerie which lIlight please the rnhhlc, at the sallie 
t.illle turllillg tlleir scowl to laugllter. Evell llOW, while 
.Mr. Irvillg is girillg his powerful nlld I'nthetie inlp('r~.olla
tiol1, tIl(! occnsiollal 1:1l1gll rl'mindR HS how cnsily f'OIlIC pmts 
of the text wouid lelle! thclllselves to a brl'icai illtl'rprctn
tioll, if the pailltl'd 1I0se nlld comic gcstures were 1'resellt. 
But it is 1l1lleh 11101'0 rl'/11urkahlc to obscrYc how rare fUIl1 

8ll}lerficinl nre theRe llHlic)'ot1s incidC'ntR. The fareicul 
Shylock llns pnsRc(l nw:iy from the Engli~h stnge t.hrough 
JiJl'ce of tht, 11101'0 rcal character which Sllakpflpeare drew, 
~1)(1 as I lwlieve, 111C'ant to dmw; alHl if that grot.cRCJuC 
fIg-me oft.he ole! Ululle slloulcl be actcd now, he would he 
hissed ill nlly th('at.re ; find t.he gllORt of Shnkpspeare. w('re 
l"p prcscl1t, "'011111 pr(llH1hl~ join ill tIle sihilant ChOl:U8. 
8hakp"p(,flre mn? ,Ijf. Illlvn mt('ndHI fill the far-rcachmg
moral ht,I(J),,!:611,U: to tIle allcient Jc·gend of tIle pOlllld of 
flesh, l,ut surr'ly 110 onc ('nil cnreflllly compare llis Shy
l~c~{ with the Barnlms of hi,; contelllpornry without recog
nIsIng a ]Impose to modify n11(l soft ell the pO]Jnlnr feel
illg towards tlln Jew, to pict.nre a lIlall where 1\lfll'lowo 
had l'nillt.ed a 1l1001RtCI', if lIot, ilH1e('tl, to mirror for Chris
tians their own illjustice am1 cruelt.y. 

" Let Wi take om Rtancl hesicle Portia when she Rllll1lnOm! 

the Merellant :111(1 Shylock to stalld fort.h. The t.wo men 
lmye lOll/.! lcgpndnry ;lItecedelltR, flnel Jmve 1I1C't lllnJlY tirnetl 
l)('fore. Five ypars ngo Mil'S Tonlmin Srnit.h made tho 
discovery tlmt'the sto;'y of the BOII(] was ('cllltai11ecl ill t.llo 
t hil'teellt h-cPI!l,my English poem, rll1'S01' A; U'I1Il?, there 
interwovell witll the legend of t.he Finding of the Holy 
Cross. 

"In n ynlunhle paper rca(l to the New Shakespeare So
('iety, April n, lH7;'), t.hat lntly quotes the story. A Christ.ian 
g-oldsllIith in the scrvice of Queen Eline (mot.her of' Con
stant.inc), OWCl' n. 8um of mouey to a. .Jew ; if 110 cannot pay 
it at a ccrt.nill t.ime lIe is to 1'('11<11'1' tlw wcigllt of tllC W:lIIt
ing mOlley ill his own flesh. The bont! is fnrfc'it. ; the Jew 
prqmrcs to cnt tlie flcsh ; hnt. t hc jlldgC'R decido that 110 

t!rop of hlond IllIlRt he RJIC(l. The .Jmv IlC'illg tlllls <iefcatrd, 
Qlleell Elille (]('clnrefl he mllRt. give up nil his goods to tho 
State alit! lORe' hiR tonglle. Bnt lie is forgiven 011 agreeing 
to tcll ller whf're the Holy Cross is lliclclell. 

"There llrP rlovell versions of the Bom1 RtOl'y in the enrly 
litrrnJme of' Emope. hI fOllr of tllCRC ver>,iOlls no Jew 
a]!pcnrs. Karl Rimrock be1iryes tlmt it is nil ancient law
anecl10te-11I1 ilhlstmtion of the law of retaliatioll pressC'(l 
to an extrellle. The evitlC'llcoR ho givcs of its nse for tllis 
purpo;;e an' interesting; nll<i it. appears to me probable t.llat 

. it lIIip·ht. hnye been in tllis way that the Jcw wns fin~t 
illtrf1llncc(l illto the story. \Vhere a Jew und a Christ.ian 
confrollted each other in any issne it might. he nS1'llI11ccl 
t.hat all mit.igntiolls of tile .~;lrnl1W?J1, .ius w~rc removcd fr(JlIl 
tlie qnestiol1 -; only the llnkecl teelmical trl'lllS of' the Jaw 
could th(,11 he cOIlc.eived as restraining cit her from t!oillg 
the utmust illjl1l'Y he could to the otlie'r. There is nil 01<1 
I'crsiall yprsioll of t.he tale in which, perl!:!}ls for a silllilar 
reason, a 1\\oslulI1 nnt! 1m ArlTl('lliun C(JIIfwllt. ('nch otller: 
nll(l ill this cnse the fa.ilure of the hOllll is lIot, bccause of' 
the lliood, hHt llec.a.nse of the extreme exactJless of weight 
d('lI1alllle(l lly tllC comt,. An Egyptilm form of the 
story has n silllilar 011(1. 

" It iR not propoRccl hcre to discnsR nllel compare these 
versiolls or tllcir elates, illlporta.llt ns they are, hnt to pass 
heyollli them t.o tbe principles involved find the i(1cas in 
wlliclt tbey nre rooted. 

" Side by siele, ill nil agcs nlld rncei'i, lmve Rt,ruggled with 
each other t.hl' prillciple of retn.!iutioll nnd that of forgive-
1Iel's. III religion the vimlictive principle llllR eupllelllistic 
!lames: it il' l'lIlled Jaw ml(1jnstice. The ot.her princip!C', 
that of' rellli~I'io!l, has llac1 to cxist by snfferance, fIllll in 
!Iearly all religiolls haR been rccognise(1 only in Rubonlinate 
alliance with iii; 11IItngo!list. An eye for nn eye, a tooth 
for a tooth, blood for blood, is primitive law. Projected 
into hcavclI, llllignificd ill the divine 1IIl1jesty, it becumes 
the Vri!lci]llu tlmt n, drity canllot lJO jmt and yet a 
jllstifier of otfentlem. 'Without the sheddillg of blood 
lhcre is 110 ),('Illissioll uf sillS.' Sillce fillite Illall is 
lIatnrally nRSllII1ed tu he illcapable of dircctly sntis(yillg nn 
ill/illite law, nIl religiolls, lJ:lscd (Ill tht: idea of a divine 
lawgiver. me Cllll,i, ycd ill devising ~('be'lIles by which 
COIIIHllltatiolls lIIay be secured, and yicariolls satisfactioJls 
of dil'ine law (Ibtnill(,(l. No deity infE'lTe(1 from the alwaYR 
rdclltless forccs of lIatnre llnR ever been Sllppo~ed able to 
fillgivc thr f'lnnllest f'ill 11l1t-il it ,VDS pxact.ly :o1to11eo. for, 
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For thiel rOl1,son tho divine mercifulness has generally be
come n. separate personification. The story of' tho 'poullll 
of Hesh' is Olle of the earliest bbles cOllce1'1ling thoso 
conflicting principles. 

"The following legend WfiS relatcd to me by a Hindu, us 
one he lm(l been told iu his childhood. TIle cllief of tllC 
Indian tria(1 Indm, pursued the god Aglli. Agui elIHllgeJ 
himself to a dove in order t.o e:;;cape; bnt Imlra cha1lge(1 
him:;;elf to a hn.wk. t.o conti1luo the pursuit.. The dove took 
refuge with Vishuu, the secoml pcrson of' the triud, the 
Hindu Savio1l1'. Imlra flyillg up demaJl(led the dove; 
Vishnu cOllcealing it in his bosom, refused to givc up the 
dove. Indl'll tlwl1 took Illl oath thut if the dove were not 
surrendered he would teal' from Vishllll's breast Iln 

fill10unt of flesh equal to the body of the (loYe. Visllllu 
Rtillrefnsed to sUl'l'ellder the bird, bllt bn,l'ed his hrcast. 
The divi1lo hawk tore from it the exact qllantity, alHI the 
(hopei of blood-the blood of a Saviour-as they fell to 
the g'rollIHI wrote the Rcriptnres of the Vedas. 

"Amoug the various verRions of thiR story in Inllin" I 
h:we not been able to find allY in accepte(l sucred books 
which preserves with the simplicity of thiR folk-tnle the 
ancient moral antagonism between the (lei ties 1I0W' f0Il1111 
in alliance as a tria<l. Hindu ortholloxy haR ont,grown 
the plmse of faith which coul(l sanction that probabl'y 
provincial legend. Its spirit sunives in one of Visllilll's 
titles, Yadjlla Varaha, ' the boar of sacrifice,' derived from 
Vishnu':;; third incal'llation by which be sn,ved the world 
from demolls b'y becoming' himself a victilil. 'Ve may sec in 
the table reHection3 of a sacrificial age; an age in which 
the will n,nd word of a god became inexorable fate, but 
also tho dawnillg' conception of It divinmlCss ill the mitiga
tion of the law, which ultimately adds sHvillg deities to 
those which Ca.JlIIot he appeased. 

"The earliest version, probably B.C. sao, is the Rt.ory in 
the Mahahhiimta (1' mw l'a1'1.:(I.), of the trial of tllC best 
of mUllkilld, King U simha. Indra amI Aglli, wishing to 
t.est hiR fidelity to t.he laws of righteOlIRneRs, U,~S11111e the 
forms of fa.lcon and pigeoll. The latter (Agni) purRuc(1 by 
the former (Indra.) seeks HIHI rcceives tIle king'R protectiOJI. 
The falcon dcmands the pigcoll, and is rehlse<l on the 
gronnd that it iR written that to kill a twice-lJOrJl man, 
to kill [t cow, an(l to aballtloll a beillg tlmt has ta ken refuge 
with Olle, arc e(pwl Rins. ThiR iR a quotation fi'om the LawR 
of Manu. The faJcoll argues that it is the of law of lIatme 
that it shall fee(l 011 pigeOlu;, aJl(I a law against nature is 
no law. He (the falcon) will be starved, conselluelltly his 
mate amI little olles mURt perish, amI thus in preservillg 
one the king will slay mall)'. The falcon is uff'erl'd IJY 
Usinam other food-a boar, bull, gazelle,-but the falcon 
dee1ares that it is not the law of its lIature to eat snch 
thillo·s. The king theil declares that he will not give np 
the pigeon, hut he will give anythillg else in his power 
which the fa.lcon may demaud. Tho falcon replies tlmt he 
can only accept a qUHlItity of the king's own flesh equal 
in weight to the pigeon':;; body. Usimtm gladly acce{les to 
this substitution. Balances ure pro(lnced, and the pigcon 
is placed in one scale. The killg' cuts off It piece of his 
Hesh tlmt appears large enongh, but is inRuffieient ; he cI1t.s 
:wain awl again, but still the pigeon outweighs his pilecl
lIl) flesh. l~iinally, all his Hesh gone, the king gets into 
the scale himself: The two gods then reRume their 
divine Rhape, annOl1l1Ce to Usillam that for the sacrifice 
he has made he will be glorified in all worhlR thronghout 
etel'l1ity, antI the king ascencls tmnsfignred into heaven. 

"This legend is repeated under the title 8Y('lIa-]{apo
tiyam (Dove and Hawk) in the PUl'ana Sa1'va.n·a1L in 
the Bodleian Library, where it is in Bengali e1wmcters. 
There is unother version in the JJal'J.:alldf!lu P!o'{/')I(t 

(ch. iii.) in which Indm, appears to the snge Vipulasvnn 
in the form of a large famished bird. Finding that tlliR 
hinl can only he nonriRhed by 11l1!lmll fleRh, the sage 
appeals to his sons to give it some of their flesh; and on 
their refusal he curses them, nnd tells the binl that after 
he hnR performed certain fUIlC'ml ceremonies his body 
/'haJl be for its pourishn1ent. Whereupon Ipdm bids the 

sage abandon his body only by the power of contemp
lation, revealR his divine nnture, n,llll offers Vipnlasvall 
whatever he may ask. 

"ll\(lm here says, ' I eat no living creature,' which shoWR 
a moml advance. Perhaps llis conversion may have been 
in Rome 1lleaSlIl'e due to the teaching of Buddha. It is 
instmctive to compare tllC MallabMrata legend with an 
early Buddbist version cited by M. FoucnllX from the 
DUIII!]-Zo II nrl, * a version all tllC more Rignificant becanse 
the hero of it, Sivi, waf' tj'fl(litionally the SOil of Usil1iim 
and hall already n}lpearcd ill the fonrth book of Mallii
hhamta ns tried ill the Rame way with his fat1lCr, an(l with 
the same results. Sivi Imd become a popular type of 
self-sacrifice. According to the Buddhist legell~l, lmh'a, 
perceivillf! that his divine existence ,\"[\s drawlllg t~ a 
close, cOllfhled to Visvnkarmnn t his grief at not seeIng 
ill tile worl(l any man who wonld bec01l1e a BlHldlia. 
VisvakarnmIl declared King Sivi such a mall. Tile fale~Hl 
alHl pigeon teRt is dlen applied. But t.he BlHhllllst 
Sivi does not, like his Brahman prototype, offer to COlll

pensate the falcon with tllC flesh of other animals. He 
agrees to give his own Hesh. The gods desccnd and weep, 
tears of emotion at Reeillg the king us a skeleton out
wei(rhillO' the dove whicll llis flesh conltl not equnl. Nor 
is t1e B7lddllist saint caught up to heaven. He i.s offel:et! 
t.he empire IIml throne of IJI(lra, lliJIIself bHt refuses It; 
lie desires only to be a Buddha. Sivi's body is restored 
to gn'ater beauty tllHll hefore, and he becomes Bmldlm 
u1l1id tlw joy of gods amI men. . 

"Otber versions show the legelill fmther detached from 
Bralllllallic ideaR amI restillO' more completely npon Bud
dbn's cOJilpassio;mteness tob all creatl1l'es. Of this de
scription is <me in the' Sennom; , by Asphagosha, for the 
translation of which I am illlh·bted to Professor Beal. 
Sakm (a name of IIHlra) , tempted by a heretic to believe 
that t.he teuellillg of Buddlm wai3 false, uml tbat men 
followed it from motiveR of self-interest, songllt for a 
perfect mall wIlD was practising austerities solely for 
the sake of becoming a BlHldlni. Finding' one,. Slvaka 
Raja he n<rreed with Visvakarman to tempt 111111. All 
IIHjJl;cns us Tn the old legend, except that Sivaka res~s 
his refusal not u]1on the law of Mmlll, no~' ~lpon t~le sancti
ty of asylull\, but n}Joll IliR love of all hV~lIg. thn~gs, '!'o 
this hiR mercifulness the fidcon nppeals, rellllndlllg hnn o! Its 
own )'mlllg' amI Sivaka calls f()!' a. knife amI cuts off' a THece 
of his flesh, 110t curing' wllether it is Jlloro or less than the 
body of the llove. He tllen faints. All Eving creatnrC::l 
raise lamentatiolls, 1ll1d the deities, JImch affected, heal 
tbe wound. 

"The illfluence of Buddhism is trncenhle ill the nlO(1i
ficatiolls of the original legend, which show the sucl'ifice 
]lot accept ell aR it was in the case of Vishnu alld to sOllie 
exte]lt. ill that of Usil1ara, whose earthly life terminates. 
'With Buddha the principle of !'emiRsioJI superSe(}eR th~t 
of sacrifice. His argument ngaJllst the Bra!lmulllc SUCl'l
fice of life was strong. When t.hey pointed to tllCso 
predutor)' laws ofnatnre in proof of theiriaith that the gods 
npprovell t~le inflictio~l of pain. and (Ieatl~, 110 a.sked them 
why they rial not sacnfice theu OWll elllld!'en; why they 
did lIOt offer to the nods the most valuable hves. Tho fact 
was that t.hey were gut-growing direct lmmnn sacrifices
preservillg. sdf-mortifi~ntioll~-:-aml fll~il~H1IR were slain. in 
commututlOll of costher oftermgs. 'I hiS moral revolutIOn 
is traccable ill the grad nul cOllstitntioll of Vishnu us a 
~avio111'. Tllere is a later legeml that ViRhnu approached 
Sivi in t,11O form of a Brnhman in want of f(lOd, but would 
accept none cxcept the Hesh of Sivi's son Vl'ihull-Gar?ha. 
The killCf killed und cooked his SOl1 und place:d the foml 
hefore the Brahman, who then bade llim eat it himself. 
~ivi preparcd to do RO, when Vishnu ~~aye(l llis Jlaud, 
revealed himself, restored the Ron to hfe, and val11shed. 
This le<tend belollO's to a transitional period. Its ont
come is" fOlllHI in ~evernl Hindu folk-tales, one of which 
has been tolll hy the channing story-teller, Mr. 'V. R. S. 

""" hI' J[a/laUlflrcrfo, p. 241. 
t 'l'he 'olnniticcnt,' who offered "I' nll worl(l~ ill n iicncT(ll.ncrificc, nll<\ 

~lldod hy sneriticing himself. 
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Ralston. The king of a country is llyillO', amI n poor 
lllall is inforllle(l of the fiLet by a disgl1i;ed' fate.' 11 0 

asks if th( re is no way to save the king's life, aJHl is tol(l 
thore is bnt one way; if a chil(l should 110 sacrificcd, with 
its OWIt consont, that would save the king. The man 
retul'lls II00lle and proposes to his wifo to slay their 
boautifnl lit,He boy. 8ho conscllts; the hoy having also 
crmsellted, the knife is about to desce]}(l on the child, 
when the fates apprar, alillounci]}<r tlmt they only wished 
to t]'y his loyalty to his killg, who" had alrc;(lv rccoYe]'(,d. 

"We lll~y foel pretty certain thnt originally that killg 
was a dl'lt.y, tllOllgh not so certailt that the knife was 
Hrrestl)(] without killillg allY thing at all. In several POPIl
lar litllles we fil[(1 the story jll'esen'e(l eRsor:tially in the 
ohl Raerilicial forlll to teach the rewards of self-sacrificr, 
though, ill order to escape the scanllnl of a 11lll1lan sacri
fice, the self-devotion is ascribed to allimals. Thml ill 
the P((I/clllllanlm, a pigeon roasts itself to save a falllislll)(1 
bird-catcher, who had jllst eapture(l his mate; awl the 
binI-catcher presently seeillg its mdiant. form rising to 
heaven, spends his lifo cOllsllllling his Hesh ill the fire 
of deYotioll, ill order that he also may ascelld there. 

"111 the Semitic story cOlTespondilig to that of Vishull 
aIHI Sivi, t.he Hililln AbrahaJl1, \ye JlIfl.V sec that where a 
goll is ('ollcPl'1le(1 the actual sacrifice "ealillot he omitted. 
'l'hat llIay do ill the case of a dying king or llllngry Imwk, 
but lIot for a deity. In tIll) ease ofAbwllHm alllflsaac the 
dl'lllalHl is 1I0t remitted but COlllllluted. The ram is accept
ell illstea(l of Isaac. But evell so much cOlJeession could 
IwnlIy be recognise(l by the Hebrew priesthood as an 
allowable variation from a llirect demand of .Jahve, aJ}(l so 
the comm:uu] is said to have boen given by Elohilll, its 
Illodificatioll hy Jaln'e. The cautious trallsfollllation is 
somewlwt ill tile spirit of the disguises of tllo Aryan 
deities, who may partially revoke as gods the orders tlll'Y 
gave as hawkt'o It wouhl illllicate a lIlore allvmlcell idea if 
we fouml Jahve remitting a claim of his own instead of 
olle lllade by the Elohim. 

"It is worthy of a remark tlmt in SOlilO regions wllem 
this challge of Ilames in the st.ory of Abraham's sacrifi('o is 
overlooked or 111lknown by Semitic religionists, there has 
SpJ'11l1g lip a tradition t.hat the sacrifice WHS completcd alHl 
the patriarch';; son miraculously restore(1 to life. Thus, ill 
allot.her lmlllch of the J ewiRh religioll we fillt! Molwlllllll'(1 
flinching at, t.he biblical story. He donI' lIot like to admit 
that. Allah altered his word aIH] ]lmpose except for a 
serious cOllsideratioll, so 110 sa,p, ,,,r e ransomed bim with 
a Jlollle victim.' The Moslems believe that Isaac W:lS !lot 
tlwn hom, allll that it was JRmael neross wI lOse throat 
AhrallHlll actually drew the kllife, wllieh was miraculollsly 
kC'pt 1'1'0111 killing the lad, ael'onliug t.o S01lle, but ot.llers 
say l'('sulted in a death nl1I1re~mlTection. 

"Last year the highly educated State of MassachmeUs 
was tbriIlpd with horror by the tidings that a man, named 
:Frcl'maJl, hall offered up his beautiful and only cllild, 
Edith Freeman, as a sacrifice to Ood. It oecnrrell in t.he 
bistorical town of Pocaf;set. A thousand years ago tbe 
NortLlllell who first discovere(l America wintered t.here, 
and possibly tlley there offere(l 11l1111an sacrifices to their 
god OdiJl,-tlmt is, if they got hold of one or two re(l 
men; fill' there has beell a notable tendency among llJell 
in sueh cases to prefer otber victims than themselves for 
t.heir gods. Since that first lallding of white men in 
America t.he religion of Odin hall yielded to tbat of 
Christ; Pocasset and all New Englnllli had been COllvcrt.
(~d to Christianity; the Rible b:1(1 fOllJld its way into every 
home. Y ct tllis well-to-do citizen, Mr. Freeman, and bis 
wife, had learne(1 in Sunday ScllOol about Abraham's touch
illg proof ofbis f;l,ith. They hall pOlldered over the leBson 
llntil t.hey llOard the voice ofIsrael's God summoning thmn 
to a similar sacrifice, alld they committed a deed wbich 
probably would lmve shocked evell tbose l'lHle VikiJlgs 
who wiJltered at Pocasset a tllOllRawl years before. So 
Illuch might the worship of a pit.iless primitive deity arrest 
the civilisat.ioll of a hou~;ehold in the IfllHI of CbnJlning 

aIHI Parker. Tiley prayed over the little girl, theu the 
kllife was plungell iilto her heart. Little Edith is uow in 
her gTave. The God of Ahraham a.lHl Isaac got his pound 
of fll'sh this time. The devout priest of tlmt horrible 
altar has jm;t passell from his prison to an asylulil. To 
the lllauy who have viRited hilll he puts questions hanl to 
he allswered. 'Do you helieve the Bible or not?' he saYK. 
, If yon do, an(l have read tllO account of Abraham, why 
shoukl yon deny that. GOII coul(lrequire a Illall to sacrifico 
his child? He so require(l of me. I did hope awl believo 
that he would stay Illy hand before the hlow fell.. When 
he dill not I still believed he would raise my child to life. 
But that is his OWll aff:Lir. I have givell that, whieh I loved 
most, to God, because he couililanded me.' The American 
people waited to see 1\'hother a Christian comlllllllity which 
tmins lip e1dldrell to admire the faith of Abraham would 
hang them whell tbey grew up to imitate that faith so 
impressed lIpon them. The elJlbarrassiug llill'mnm was 
escape(l after eight montllR, hy gettillg Freelllau iuto IlfL 

asylum I' 01' tho insano, without trial. 
" I ohserved last year, soon after the occurrence of this 

tragedy, a rude picture of it in the Police Gautle, or some 
such paper, expose(l in the slillp windows of LOJl(1 OJ I. The 
(lesigner had placed a crucifix lIear the little victim's head. 
It is probable tha.t Freeman nIHI Ilis wife llever saw a 
cl'llcilix ill their lives; they belong to the Iwnlest, baldest 
llogmatic Protestalltism. The l'ude artist perlmps plnced 
tho el'l1cifix in his pict1ll'e because the Abmhamic saerifiee 
was suppose(l t.o bo typical of a holier OUO,-iL Kacrillce in 
which a son was offered llP t.o satisfY the fatal law of a 
father. In the IllllllHn Rnerifice symbolised by that cru
cifix cnhuinated all these sacrifices of which mention 
has been m:lIle ; amI t.here was embodied that principle 
which has lIlaiutaine(1 through the ages tha.t though to 
forgive may be human, to avenge is diville. 

"Let llsretUl'1l now to Shylock amI the .Merchant whose 
life is forfeit. Shylock represents tllO law, the letter mHI 
rigour of it. He is Illlim tearing Vishnn's breast; EIohim 
demandill,g Isaac's death; the First Person exacting' the 
Seeoml PenlOn's atollillg blood. His bonel, his oath regis
torell ill heavell, its sallctioll by Velletian law, are by bim 
i(1cmtifil'(1 with eternal justice. It is the irrevocable 'thing 
spoken,' l(d/uII, weinl,or word. Portia is exact in tellil1g 
him that he represents that 'justice' in whORe conrso, 
'Ilone of us should see salvation.' The Jew personates his 
god precisely. Nor is there wanting a cert.ain majesty in 
his posit,ion. There is nothing mean abollt Shylock now, 
wlmtever there may have heeu at. first. He has been called 
avaricious. It Jllllst be rememberct!, however, that., dnring 
those ages, the wealth of the Jews was the main factor in 
their sl1l'vival. There is, iudced, an illustrntioll of this ill 
the ouly version of thu BOJl(1 legend which has auy pre
tension to be consi(lol'ed historical. A Jew named CelJ(~da 
forfeitet! a pound of his flesh to a Christian merchaut, 011 !t 

wager; the case was brOllght before the Pope, Sixtus V., 
who deci(led that tIle Christian mllstpay 2,000 scudi to his 
treaslll'y for attempting m!luRlaughter, allli tho Jew pay ill 
an equnl stlln for Imving lwzarded his life, that being u, 
taxable property belonging to the Pope. 

"The Jews, suspected for ages of obtaiuing their wealth 
fl'Olll Beelzebub, really acculllulated it because they ha(lno 
desire to spend it on gent.ile baubles and Christiall worl(l
liness, having no COli 11 try of their own. They kept it-or 
tried to keep it-religiouRly, to lay at their Messia,h's feet 
when he should COllle; awl if t.hey had not Ilossessed it they 
woulll long ago have been exterminated. Balzac tells us 
of a medimval senesdwl ill France WllO declared tIle Jews 
to be the best taxgatherers ill his region. It was his cus
tom to let them ga.in mOlley as bees collect hOlley; then 
lie wOllll1 swoop dOWll Oil their hive ant! take it all away. 
Tlte .J ews were also rest,ricted in their rebtiolls to vn,rionR 
kinds of property, anll almost driven by oppressive statuks 
to the dealings in mOllOY which brought opprobriulll lIpOll 
them. In hating Antoni() hecause he lent money wit.bout 
interest, all(l so lowered tIle mte of usance in Veil ice, Shy
lock was hating him for 111\dennilling t.he e)(istellce of his 
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tribe. That it was llot personnI avnrice is presC'lltly 
proved, wIlen Shylock sconlS thrice his prillcipal proffered 
to callcelhis bOlld. For 1I0W he has beell Sl1lllllHmccl hy his 
OWIl woes, the takillg away of his danglltcr nlld his pro
perty, illcll1ding that ring 1ll0l1mCtl hccal1se given hy Ilis 
lost Leah-mtll111y conimsted with the smTelHler hy tIle 
Christian lovers of the rillgs they had yowell never to part 
with -to f;talld forth as all avenger of the nge"l of wrollg 
heapell 11pOll llis race. That is a messiaJlic momC'nt for 
Sl,ylock. mill d11cats hecome dross in its presence. "Vhen 
the full tidings of IIii:' wo('s allll wrongs are toM him he 
cries, (( The cm'se never fcll UPOIl our nat.ion till 1I0W: I 
llever felt it till 110W." Thenceforth we may f:ee ill Shylock 
the impersonation of the divine avenger of a divinely chosC'n 
I,eople, aIllI the majesty of Ids law confronting an opposing 
WOrlll. 

"011 tIle other hallli stmllls Antonio, repre3enting rathel' 
fel'bly, nntil hc too is sl1l1lmoned from heing a mere rich 
ll1erclJant to hC'come a shorn victim, tIle opposite principle. 
He stalllls for the Christ, the forgiver, tIll) s11fferer. In 
the COIlrRe of its travl'ls the legend had cOlllbinel1 with Olle 
told by Hygin11R. The patriot Moros having conspire!l to 
rill llis eOlllltry of its tyrallt., falls into the Imllds of that 
tyrnllt., DiollYRills of Sicily, who orders llilll t.o be crucified. 
Hilt MowR is allowed a respite aIllI abscllce of tlll'ce days 
to visit hiH sister, his friend Scle1ll1lltius having ngrcell to 
become hifl llORtage. On his way back, Moros is il1l]lclletl 
by a swollen ri\'cr, amI whcll he reaches t.he ]llace of execII
tion fillds hiR friend Oil the point of heillg nnilcll to the 
cross. The two frieIllls now illsist each Oil bcillg cmcific!l 
for the other, at which sight Dion}sills iR so ntl'ectell that 
he releascs hoth, resolves to be a more hlllllane killg, aIllI 
aRks the friellllR to take him as 'the thinl ill their b01111 of 
friellllf<hip.' It iH rcmarkahle that tllis legelld (which 
slIggest.ed to Sch iller his hallad Die Bii /'[Jsd/(~/~, tllO Snre
tYRliip) RllOllld have heen a popular one at the begiunillg 
of the Christian em, introducing as it does an exactor of 
vicarious sutlerillg-that too hy a cross-HlIII cnding with 
the tyrant hecolllillg olle in a trinity of friellllsllip. 

"Shakespenre Ims brought this vicm-iol1s feature into a 
prominence it never had ill ally version he coulll ever 
lmve Recn, aIHI'llis art, crcating as it m11st in orgallic COIl
RiRtcIlCY, has dramatised the psychologienl history of 
mankind. 

"Antonio. t.he merchant called on to slIff'pr, iR t.he lllan 
who <railled not.hing at. all from thc hondo He has illcllr
n'd t~e danger and pellalt,y in order that hif-l rather worth
less frienll Bassanio may get the money llecl'Rsary to Recure 
a rich marriage which slmll free him from hiR debts. It 
iR tho just s11ff'l'lillg for tlw I1njllst. Ant.ollio is the man 
who gi~eR, hoping for not.hing again; in low simplicity he 
ll'nds out. money gratis; and, when Shylock ngrees to lend 
the three t.homaJHI ducats, the lIlcrchallt Ray:;, , This 
Hehrew will turn Christian; he grows ki1ll1.' At the 
trial, Antonio Rpeaks like the predestined victim: 

I nlll " tnintC'fi wetber of the flock, 
l\Ieetest for death. 

An:!, when the trial is over, Antonio is the Oldy mall 
who offers to relax his hold on the Jew's property. He 
"ives up his own half, allll takes the other only to give it 
~way to Shylock's dallglIter nIlll her husballd. 

"To he kiml Antonio calls Christian; hut it was not that 
spirit which finally brought him into the same fold with 
hiR judgeR. His life is ~parClI on conditioll of his l,ecolll
ilw It ChriRtian, Profeilsor Morlev and other crit.ics Ray 
th~t was harsh. Bllt Shylock is no· longer a gCllllille Jew, 
ullll ShakeRpl'are properly relieves that race of hiR con
nection. The Jews bad, illdeed, in primitive ngcR, begun 
with the eye-for-an-eye prillciple, but fiery trials lIad 100Ig 
taught them patiellce ullller in.iury. Shylock, remilltlirlg 
Alltollio, whcll he asks help, of his outrages, says: 

Still hnyo I hOl'HO it wit h n. pntient si1l'llg', 

t'or "\lfr~ml1cc i. tllO b~dg-c of ;\11 ollr Iril,e, 

So hall it hel=n for many ages, anll the Jew had relegated 
the prineiple of vengeance to his fORsil theology, practically 
becoming" the patiellt victim; wllile, on tbe other 
halld, Christianity, reaching the throne, lInd nntiquated 
Cbl'ist's principle of merey, allll wail dealing out the ri
goms of the Judaic law which Israel hall outgrown by suff'er
ing. But when Shylock rcpairR hack to the old eye-for~an
eye Rpirit, whell he (!raws from the armoury of the allClent 
law the ol!l wenpon of rctaliatioll, it iR only to find that 
the sacrificial knife <rrown rURty for a Jew is bright and 
keen enOll"h in Christian hands. In pressing to IJl'actise 
the blood~'l,tonemellt and vicarious principle he ellters 
ll)l0ll Christiaa ground, amI f-;hakesl'eare rightly baptizes 
him a Christian. 

""Ve may llat.l1mlly qucstion whether ShakeRpearc meant 
tllis irony. Dill he intelld any sllhtle hit when he 1ll.ade 
theRe Christia1ls claim ns a co-religionist, ripe for h:tpt.! Sill , 

a man who JHlll just attempt.ell to take a fellow-man s hfe ? 
That Call1lOt he affinnclI; hut it is not.able that there 
should he in tIle play allother passage liable to that COl~
Rt rnet.i Oil. Shyloek's enemieR 11I1ve just cOllve~·ted JlIS 

dangbter Jcssiea into a gooll Christian; aI!l! the .tirRt s~g'l1 
of the work (if grace in her heart is the faclhty WIth willch 
sbe steals and RquanderR her fatller'R money. Shnkespe~re 
docs Ilot fail to COl IIIect, with this piom; rohbery the ChrIS
tian cl1stoms of the tillle t.owards .J ews. 'Vhen the rob
bery alHl elopemellt have becn plallnell, tile Jew's Chris
tian servant, Lallcelot, says to Jessica: 

There will come "Cliristi,\ll ilY 
'ViII be worth" JewcRR' eyo. 

That. seemR to he a play upon the then familiar pllI"ase 
• wo1th a Jew'R eye'-a Jew having often to pay an enor
mOllR RI1Ill ill order to avoid havillg his eye put out.. 'With 
that ChriRtian I1saO'e the poet apparently con1lects the 

'" . h Cl . rohhery of Shylock's treasure .. So hy adopt~llg t e 1~'IS-
tian usaO'e oft-he time, hy sa.ymg to AlltOlllO what Klllg 

'"' fI l' John R:dll t.o the Jews-' Your mOlley or your es 1,-:-
Shylock hall given evidence of a eh:lIlge of heart., alllllllS 
right place was in the Christian fold. 

"But alllOlW all t.hese repreRentative figmes of the Vene
tian eOll rt- roo~ll, trallSformatiOlIR from the flyillg (lOVeR anti 
punming Imwks, honnll ~ictill1s awl exacting deiti~s, ?f 
ancient mythology, ther~ IS one who 'P0sRess~s a ;Ign~
ficance yet to be consHlerel1. That IS Portlfi. "ho IS 

thiR (fCI;t\C woman in jndicial costume? She iR that 
hU111~1 heart which ill every age, alllid l1l1nl dogmatic 
systel11R allli priestly i!It.~,lerallc(" has steadily appealed 
agaillst the whole Vl1lll!ctlve systelll-whetlll'r. JeWIsh or 
Christian-allll, even while outwardly confonnlllg, m:mag
cd to rescllc hl1man love anll virtl1e from it. 'Vith lliR 
wonte!l yct ever-marvellous fel~city, Sl'~k~speare haR mnde 
the genins of this hnman 8entllne1lt shpplllg thr.onB"h the 
teclmiea.lit.ies of priest-made law, a womall. It IS, mdee!l, 
the woman sonl which has silently veiled the rude here
ditary gOlls and lawR of. harbarisn~-tlte pitiless (~Iles
with a hORt of (Tentle sal1lts nIlll IIltercessorR, until the 
heartless Rysten~s have heen loft to theologians. Inside 
the frownill" IJllttreflRes of doomat.ic Theology the heart of 
woman haR built np for the l~ome a religion of Rympathy 
allli charity. 

"Portia docs not argile agaim;t the ~ecl'.niql1c of the 
law. She !lgrees to call the olll syRtem ,1ustIce-so mueh 
the worse for justice. In the outcome she SIIOWS that 
this so-called justice is no justice at all. And when she 
lIaS shown th~t the letter of' justice' killeth, aI~tl :vaTlled 
Shylock that llC can hc Raved frolll.t~lC fat.al pr~nclple .l~e 
has raisell 0111y by invokil1g the spmt wlllch gIveth. hfe, 
she iR out of the case. Shylock now sueR for mercy before a 
Christiall Shylock. A 11(1 Portia like :Mary and all sweet 
intcrce(lillg spirits that ever softened stem gods in 
lllllll:t1l hope-turns from the ju,lieia.J .hhves of the hellch 
to the one for<rivino' Rl)h'it there. 'What mercy call yon 
rellder him, A~toni~'? The Christiull Gratiano interposes 
~'A hnlter gmtiR; nothing else for GOll'S Bake l' ~I\t 
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Christ is heard, however faintly, above him, and AntOllio 
it)l'gives his part of'Shylock's penalty. 

" Forgiveness is the attribu te of man. \Ve may reverse 
Portia's st.atement aIHI say that, instead of Mcrcy droppincr 
as the gentlc min fi'om heavoll, it is projectc(l into heuve~ 
from compassionate human IlCarts beneat.h. And heaveuly 
power doth tllCn show likest man's when mcrcy seasous 
the vongeance of natnre. From the wild forces above not 
only droppeth genUe min, hut tlllU1der and lightniug, 
1iuuillc and pestilence; it is man with ·his lightning rod, 
llis sympathy, his healing art" who tunis them from their 
path awl iutcrposes a shield from their fllry. Couse
qllcntly all religions, heginuiug with t.relllhliug sacrifices 
to elemental powers pen,ouified-powers that uever 1'01'

give-ellli wit.h the worship of an ideallllan, the hllJllall 
lover and saviour. That evolution is invariable. Criticism 
may liuel this or that particular deified man limited amI 
imperfect, allll may (liscanl him. It lIlay take refuge in 
ptll'e theism, as it is callel!. But it amulluts to the same 
thing. What it worships is still a UIltU,-an invisible, 
vast lIlall, but still a lIIan. To worship eternal love, 
suprcme wis(lom, idealllloral pcrfection, is still to worship 
man, for we know snch attributes only in mau. There
fore, the ~hylock-principle is non-human nature, hard 
natumllaw moving, remorselessly 011 its pat.h fi'om canse 
to effect; the Portia-principle, the (ptality of Mercy, 
means the purcly humall religion,which, albeit ftll' a time 
llsing the terllls of ancient nature-worship and alloyed 
with its spirit, must be steadily detached from those, allli 
all the ruins of every sacrificial altar and dogma ·build the 
telllple whoso only services shall be man's service for man," 
-( J'lte lYineleelltlt Oell/III'!!.) 

._-.......... 

TilE I110i':lT W'Il'EI':I1I1';)) BABt" 1'EA1I\," CIIAND !II I'J"l' II A, 
1-'.T.S., of U:.1cutta, has just given the public one more frllit 
of his COIIHtallt industry ill the tJllulicntioe of a biogra
phical sketch of the Inte Dewall Hamcolllul Sen. This 
remarkable Bellgali gentleman died ill the year llH.J., 
at tho age of sixty-one sincerely regrctte(l hy every olle 
who had h:ul the honour of his aC(llHtilltance. '1'0 ster
ling integrity, methodical business habits, and great COIII
mercial sagacity, he added an ardent patrioti!l1l1 and It deep 
reverence and love for tllC religion and literature of his 
country. Foremost ill all schemes for the benefit of his 
mCl" iuchHlillg education, hc was at the f'l\.llIe time asso
ciatc\l with, auel the value(l frielld of, IlIHlly of the best 
l~nglisllJllen of his (lay who were connected with Indiun 
mlministration. Among these was the late Rev. VI'. H. 
H. Wilsoll, who after havillg been in the most intill1ate 
relationship with him in the Ai'liatic Society, the .Mint 
and other places for thirty years kept up a correspolHlence 
with him after his (Dr. Wih;on's) return to Englawl ami Ull

til the ])ewHu's lleuth. Extracts ii'olll these letters of Dr. 
·Wilsoll arc ,riven by Dabu Peary Chuml in the prescut 
Imlllpltlct. AIllOllg thl'lll arc the following whieh will 
be read with interest :-

]lain ){ull11.n llo!J-" III II lettcr I wrote to yon I IllclltiollCl1 thc_ 
\Ieath of Ham Muhllll Hoy. Siuce then I have RCCU Mr. Hare'ij 
bruther, mill hlld 80111e cou\'erslltioll with him Oil the :mbject. Ram 
l\I.ohull die,l (If hrain-fe\'cr ; he had growll very stout, aud looke(l full 
mJ(1 flu~hed when I i\IIW him. It wa,; thought he had the li\'er, mill 
his medicallrcallllent w:u; fOI' that allli 1I0t fOI' ,Ictcl'lllillatioll to the 
head. It appcllrK I\IHO that melltal allxiety coutrihuted to IIggmnlte 
hi:; cOllll'laillt. He h:ul l.ecome embarrassed fO!' IllOlIey, nlld was 
obli"c<1 to IHlITow of his friellds here; iu doing which he must have 
beel~ exposed tu 1I111ch auuoyauce, OR people ill Ellglulld would liS 

HUOll pIU·t with their live,.; as their mOlley. Theu Mr. Sallliford 
Amot" whom he had empluyed ~H his Secret:u'y, importulled him fOI' 
the paymollt of large arrearH wlucll he calle(l urrear>! of salary, IIIllI 
thl'catellcd Ham Muhuu, if 1l0t paill, to do what he has do lie since 
hi8 llcath, clailll as his OWll writiug all that Ham Mohull l,ublishe(1 
iul~lIglal)d. III HhOl·t, Ram Mohllll got IIlnollgst:L low, neclly, Illl
principlc,1 set of pcople, awl found out his lIli~take, I sllspect, 
whcll too late, whiclt preyed upon his Rpirit Itnd injured his 
health. With all hi~ defects, he was uo COIllUIOIl U1un, nud his couu· 
try l1I:ty be 1'1'\)\\(( Qf hilll," 

SOc/{lf.1J in RI/.,'lland.-" Thc people hel'e are 1<0 tlLken lip witlt 
thclIIseh'es that they canllot bcstow much attcnt.ioll upon otherll. 
It iR the Rallle :tmollgKt themselves. Euglan<l is di\"ided illto many 
little EnglaIl\IR-.there is an Enghuul of fashion, of cht'3sicltllearning, 
of allt.i'llIiticH, of science, of pl'ofcssion, of commerce, of spccul!ttIon, 
of polit.ics-all ,hLhble ill the last; hut ill cach of the fonner, it ill a 
mere accidcnt if 'JUC .If olle set knowH anythiug of whLt is going on 
JII Rnother. The SCtR were Yery hU'g-c, comprehending many 
tholll\al\(l", cach ; ~o that thm'c is a wide field of intcrest, only that it 
is loual ami disconnectc(1. Hooks are print.ed at the Univer"ity.Press 
which are ncvc!' he:ml of in the ROYILI Society. The Philosophical 
Tl'ansactionl'l havc not six readers in Oxford, and thc Hoval Asiatic 
Society"11 proccedings arc unknown to both .. The Transactions of the 
HopI Society of ]~iterlltnre cven do not tilHl their Wit)' to the 
College IilmU"ie~ or relttting-roollls, and if pllhlicatious and 1'1'0-
cee(lings inlluedintely nndc!' their own 1I08CII nre not licente'!, we 
neelillot mal"vel that Bengal I:.cscal·cheR !lud Asiatic .TOU1·IIItI~ UO 
lIot attract Jloticc. It iii of no URe to calculatc 011 populal'ity ill 
England. It is not to ue had for any thing but It novel or It 
ncwspaper. " 

Aud the following-which shows how thoroughly Dr. 
\Vilsou's views agree with those expressCil iu the 'l'llIW

SOl'lfISl' for Heptember in connection with the subject 
of the threatelle(l diHsolution of Prof: W cber's Sanskrit 
Text Society. What Dr. Wilson fouwl true in 1844, the 
unhappy Prof. Weber ah'lO bewa.ils in 18RO. 

S(t/l,sl.-r/t.-" I IIIll going to publiHh a t!'all~latinn I)f the S,,·n
u,!J(I. JJlta,.ll .• 1J(I. with MI'. Colebt'ooke'f:I traJlsl:ltion of i'i(tI!k1I!P, 
KW'il,-", lind then thc tmnslation of the Kau1IIl/.di. I 'lIIust do 
something of thif:l kind, fOI" Ill." credit.'s snkc ; hut to say the 
tl'llth, the people here care not.hing IIbout S:m"krit. They care 
('(I'mlly little IlbOllt anything literary, and not lIIuch about :my
thing scientific. Eatillg, ostentation allll politic~ arc the total of 
Euglish existellce. I have n yel'y meall .opiuion of my eoulltrYlllell," 

• 
LONGEVITY OF 'l'REES. 

From observations made ou specimens still iu existcllce 
the 101l<1evitv of va.riolls trees has been estilllated to be, ill 

o oJ • • 

TOllnd Illlmbers, as follows: J)ecllluous cypress, G,OOO years; 
baobab trem'\, 5,000 ; dragon tree, jj,OOO j yew, !l,000 ; cellar 
of Lebanoll, !1,000 ; "great trees" of UaliiiJl'llia, 3.000; 
chestnllt, !l,OOO ; olive, 2,500; oak, 1,000; orange, 1,500; 
Oriental plallc, 1,200 ; cabbage palm, 700; lime, GOO; asl.l, 
400; cocoanut palm, :lOO ; pear, :WO; apple, 200; BraZil 
wine pal III , I ,jO; Hcotch fir, 100, and the balm of' Gilead 
about 50 ycn.ri'l. Such exallll'les are quite sufticieut to 
prove the truth of a remark of Schleidell's, that there 
seems to be " a possibility of a compound plant living Oil 
without elld."-Banner of L·iyht. 

-----.-
It1JPOll'l'AN'l' NO PICA'. 

'Ve beg to dmw the attention of' om' t'(!adm's to the 
Publisher's Notice Oil the first page of this issuc, from 
which it will appeal' that, the Office of this Joul'llal ha.s 
beell rcmovClI from 110, Girgaulll Back Hond, to tho 
"Crow's Ncst," Breach Candy, Ileal' Wadi Bridge, Bombay, 
whcre all cOlTespollllence ill regard to the Magazine as 
well as all cOlllllluniclttioJl8 fOl' Mu(lame Blavutsky, Col. 
Olcott, atlli t.he other officers of the Theosophical Society, 
should be addressed until further notice. 
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Willimn Vel'll 011, ES(I" Fole Mills, Uttoxc
tCI', Englllllu. 

Bauu 1I1l1'lleo Pl'IISUdll, EXlIlJlillel"s Office, 
P.W.A., N.W.P. nnd Oudh, Alltihllbnll. 

Lullll J wlIllI Pl'llmd, FOI'est HllIlgel', 8111e 
DC)lo~, Jhelum (Punjllu). 

C. C. Mussey, Esq" 71, Cheetcr Hqunl'e, 
London, (Ellglnlld). 

Hellry Hood, Estl., 115, St. George's 
Houtl, Londou (Englulld). 

n. K. NIII'IlYllniulr, E~q., Helld MnHlcr, 
MiHsion ::ichool, Villi iumullll i (SlIlclII 
Distriet). 

Pestollji ])08utthoy, E~q., Chudderghllut, 
Hydel'llLud (Dekkllu). 

• for W!lnt of Bl'uce thu rest of thu \lames will bu given ill thQ nuxt iss\IQ. 






